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, Shall We Bum Our Oornatalks?

An essay read bl'fore the Hiawatha Farm
ers' Institute, by B. F. MeUenbruch;

In order to answer this question properly
we have to take Into consideration not only

the Immediate object we desire to attain, but
also the Indirect results that follow.

The principal object is to get the stalks

out of the way, so that they do not bother us
In the cultivation of the corn. 'I'he questlon
to be answered practically by each farmer in

his own ,mind Is: How can I do this with

the least labor and expense, and with the

bsst results to suceeedlne crops and the con

dition of the land. Theorywill not domuch

good here, but experience and observation

are the only true guide.

Judgtng from this erltsrlon, I have aban-

,1r"
r

...

be an excuse to the farmer that hils new

land to burn his stalks, eilpeclalH 'Afh8 bas

not stock enough to eat oft the 'hrisk: which
bother most In eutttvatton, :Besldes, .-Dew
land generally has heavier stalki(.nd more
chinch bugs (which some Persons cJalm to

be able to destroy by burning the stalks).
But this I think Is a mistake. 'For1uthough
they hibernate to lIome extentdn lltalks,
they leave them during the first·� ·warm

day In spring and seek green pasturellj and

these warm days generally come be'ore the
stalks are burned. '

I hne also heard It stated '811 a cl�lm In

favor of 'burning the staIb; 'that thereby
much of the seeds cif weeds wohld be de-

stroyed.
" ,'�

But this plea hardJy'dcse"es notice. For
"here farming has been 80 sJothfuhi that

the seeds of weeds can 'be raked tiJi�ber
and burned with the stalks to any �'PPrecla
hie pxteut, there will still be eno�g�'J�s
ll'ft to In�!,re an abundant ,crop ot�'llI&me
kind next year. ,

' II:
On account of the reasone hJre'glven I '

would answer with an. io�'p�c;' iio' tb the

questtnn as�lgnl'd to m'e fnr"discussloii; and
a� far as my oh�prvatlon 'gops, ,the/mOSt sae

,m·.sf,pl,i:'!'J'mel' I'ltlWI'Pllver. ':lId, Iboni 'fatalks
or fi8s.afliilli!oned the.practlee: " ',' ""-<

c ..
.

--'_"·c..·---r ;, � i

'Ideal Peed Mill and Horae PoWer Com-
l' binr.d. ' , .

It afforciR UR pleasure at all timeS 'to Q1ak'e
mention of merttortous articles to ·our, read

PrB. and In this' counecnoa deslre tp call at

tention to the Ideal Feed Mlll and Horse

Power Combined, an lllustration of 1Vhlcb
appears on this page. Themill hasbeen ad

vertlsed quite extensively In our c.olumJls
and has found a laree sal.. tllroughout the
United States as well as I� fC)l:elP" coan
tries, which Is constantly Increa8lqg:i

•

It la a triple-geared machine, built similar
to-a horse-power, with a grlndlng\mlJl tnthe
center elevated suftlciently to be out of the

way of the gearing, and Is nearly l1li5compact
as the old-style feed'mlll.

'

,

TIl,e,.grinding burr makes thirty revoln

tlons to one of the horses, and the tumbllne
rod Sixty, thus giving sufficient speed to

make it efficient in doing all the. work re

quired of a machineof this kind.
The burrs are provided with riders to pro

tect the grinding surtaees and prevent them

eutttng each other. Oneset of theseburrs it

is claimed will do as much service as two or

three sets of similar burrs not havlJlIl pro"
tection. This feature Is covered by letter!!

patent granted the milDufactur�s, .and III

regarded of special value.
The IJIlll will bQ sent on ten days �ria"l to

any responsible party subject to the war

ranty 'placed upon it.' Write the imaD'ufac

turers, STOVER MANUFA€TURING) Co.,
Freeport, Ill., for Illustrated cataloenes and

prices, �.hlch will be sent on application.

Pueblo, it will be but a short time before the

choice selections will have been taken and

settled upon.

"

Las Animas, Bent Oounty, Oolorado.
Spec1al COrresP01WI?IIIU Kll!1!8U8 Farmm-:

Twenty, years ago It was said and firmly
believed that Colorado would never become

an agricultural State ; that outside ot Its

minerai resources the people would, of ne

cessity, be compelled to import all the pro

ducts usually produced on the farm, and

that the State would only be productive in

its minerals and live stock Interests. That

this prediction was hastily made and un

timely, one has only w refer to the agrleul
tural reports or visit the State and learn for

himself. Aftpr several days spent iIt look

Ing over the country surroundtag Las Ani

mas, the county seat of Bent county, and

lI;etting some ideaof the improvements, pro
ductions and the opportunities presented for

the homeseeker and investor, 1 wlH, though

briefly, Dote a few potnts thereon.
Bent county Is 110 miles long by 84 in

width, and Is 'bounded by Kansas on the

east. Its surface Is chiefly level prairie, and

better watl'red�an any sltnllar area of

western Kansas. Considerable tlmber Is

round along thestreams, and where planted

apd.llroperlf ca!�� for, m�k�s",�,\/exc�lll'nt
'

showing. There are about 6,000,000 acres {It
"

Iand, of which only about 150,000 Is patented Ior deeded. Millions of acres are open and

subject to be entered under the provisionsof ",
the g:overnment land laws. The county has 11'-'
been under the control, by possession only, ,�

,

of stockmen, whom, as is' well known, at

way� discourage any attempts at far ru Iua �

but the day for lin absolute monopoly (If the

v,ast public domaln by one class of producers

only, Is a thing of the past. In conversation

with many of the prominent cattlemen

whose 2,'j(),OOO head of live stock roam almost outlet In four directtous and makes Las Anl

at will over nature's great pasture-Bent mas a railroad center of considerable impor

county, [ learned that they see the Irreslstl- tance, The funds, $25,000 in cash,'is now In

ble tide of Immigration roiling 011 westward bank to build a new court house, which will

and pourtnz over Into southeastern Colorado be commenced at once, and a union school

by the hundreds now every day. Be knows building to cost $10,000 will be built this

that the day Is past for free range, and that coming spring. A hotel company has been

all Bent county, like central and western Incorporated with a capital of $10,000, and

Kansas, will soon be In possession of the the site selected on which to erect a hotel at

united thousands of homeseekers whose en- once. Not that there are now two good ho

ergy, faith and labor have developed all tels. but that the increasing business needs

Kansas up to that standard that her prosper- another. All branches of trade are repre

Ity Is the fireside talk of millions of home- sented that are usually-found in towns ofits

seekers all over the States of the entire size, yet there Is and will be room for more

Union. That the soil I� rich and can be as the tide of emigration pours in aod takes

made to produce, a person has to only go possession of the fine Jay of laud surround

and see It for himself. One of the greatest ing the town for miles and miles. The town

advantage's of Bent county Is that Ii large site originally contained 640 acres, of wplCb
portion of its territory is so situated that, if 480 are now owned and controlled by the ac

needs be, It can be irrigated, thus positively tual settlers and citizens of the tow6. 1'he"

Insuring a crop, no matter what may be the title to the townsite was obtained ofl U1e

condition of. the elements above. Strange as U'nited States under the law governing

It IDIlY seem to an Eastern man, thoughIt is townsites, thus insuring a good and petfect
true, that where a farmer ollce rum, a fnrDl title. I

by irrigation he seldom ever leaVt's or aban- Ou the 23d, 24t.h aud 2,,)th of this m Inth

dons it for the old way. Bere in this county (February), ullder the direction of the

can be seen everythlDg that is grown on the Mayor and City Council, there will be; of

farm in this latitude. Open dry weather fered at auction to the highest bldd6>r 1,176

during the winter Dlonths is the general rule, town lots. This will give Investors lin! ex·

and even DOW as I write it is very comforta- celleut opportuDlty to put money Into Ireal

ble without an overcoat. More days of sun- estate in the county seat of 'one of the best

sblne and no fears of adroughtevertl'Oubles and rlc;:best counties In ail the State of Golo
the granl/:er nil/:ht or day who is, as it Is rado. After months of travel over this

'calied, farming under the ditch. On either Western country, r bave not found a better

'side of tbe Arkansas ri.ver, which courses opportunity Whclte DlOIlI'Y invested will be

through Bent county In an easterly dIrec, surroundel'l by It hetter country nor one .that

tion, at from twenty to forty miles Rnd lDakes better pr.)rnises for the future, I

nearly one hundred miles in length, will, if 'find also that one can buy tfJWn property of

one Dlay judge from prrsent indlcatlonR, be private individuals nt very favorable figures.

one entire farm and garden, and in � very
"PROVISO."

few yeurs. LandA' can now be had, though Las Animas.,Col., February 5, 1887.

at the rate that entries are being- maile at the
I

United States land offices at Lamar aud Guinea fowls are great insect destroyers.

A soul conversant with virtue r68e�bles
a fountain; for it hi clear,. and gentle; and
sweet, and communicative and rich, and'

harmless, and InilOcent.
.----

It Is a mistake to Imagine that the violent

passions only, such as ambition and love,
can triumph over t1Je rest. ldlenees, lan
guid as It Is, often masters them all.

DOOMING LAS ANIMAS.

This place now contatns about 900 inhab

itants, whose pride Is shown by the neat and

tasty dwellings,' surrounded by trees, all

over the townsite. There has never ,been

any exertion made to get up a boom for the

reason that It was practically a stockman's
town. Last year, merchandlstng aglrregated

nearly half a rmlllon dollars outside of the

Ilve stock business. It now has the main

line of the Santa Fe road, and a strong com

pany hss undertaken the butldlne of the Kit

Carson, Las Animils & Southern road, fifty
miles of wtnch is graded. The Santa Fe

running east and west and this new road

north and south through tbe county givesan

IDEAL 'FEED )IIL1. AND HORSE POWEH OO}IBINED.

doned the burning of stalks for the follow

Ing reasons:

1st. It costs less labor to cut tho stalks

with a stalk-cutter than to cut, rake and

burn them. A hoy can easily cut six or eight
acres a day with a single cutter. With a

double cutter-one that takes two rows at a

time-a man, of course, can cut twice as

much. The cutting, raking and burning Is

not only slower, but the weathE',r may be un
favorable, and the process still slower, and
cannot be done well or in good shape. On

land designed for small grain all that is nec

essary Is to break down the stalks, so as to

faeilltate their being plowed under in good

shape, leaving the land smooth.

2d. My most important objection to burn

ing stalks is that we rob the soil by doing
so. The ashes, the only fertilizing remains

of the stalks on the land are generally blown

away into the hedges and sloughs. When

we haul oft the corn and burn the stalks and

the wind blows oft the ashes the precess of

Impoverishing the soil Is greatly increased.

Drop by drop the spring runs dry,lfrestor
ing rains do not refill the source or fountain

from whence It flows. The fields that have

the stalks burned may be likened to a barrel
of cider that Is sapped at both ends_:_the
supply will soon be exhausted.

But It is not only fertility that fs rllstor<ld

to that extent by plowing under the stalks.

The decornpilsing stalks absorb moisture

and retain it longer than the ground, so the
roots of the II;rowlng corn seek these favored

places, ramify therein alld are t.hus sustained
through a period of drnull'ht.
Ti}E're Is stili another Important point

speaking In favor of plowing under the

stalks. It makes the ground more loosfland'

mellow, so as to freely admit. air and mOIst

ure, and prevent washing. IS'ew land Isnat

urally more loose than old land. Theremay

Few things are more necessary 'to 'success

In life than deCIsion of character. With It a

man can rarely fall�wlthout It hecan'rarely
succeed.

:
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demn It as a ,,'malarial trouble;" for it
I
sallne purgative should be given, say still gets Ove or six bushels to the acre.

is not at all improbable tbat a speciHc Epsom salts. ,four ounces dissolved in He bll8l'ound that notwithstanding tbevirus floating in the air. and Hndlng a' balf a pint of hot water and allowed to very best of tillage, the Held slowly and
suitable babitat in some sheep, will per- cool. Abont fllrty-eigbt hours after the steadily deteriorated. and tbe crops beform its various eccentricities. purgative bas done its work. should the come less and less. The result of bil
Symptoms.-The complaint is easily i�flammation still. remain in the pyes, experiment is in exact accordance with

recognized as several animals in a flock dturettcs may be eiven. Among others, reason.

i
.

'

.. I have found relief following tbe ad-
.. Let a farm once become mpover-Will becomesuddenlybhnd, without any

'. .

h h Isbed " says Mr. Lawes, .. I know of noapparent cause. Taking a casual look mmtstration of nitrate of potas w en
.

'
.

'

..� d
. prescribed as follows' Take three way by whieh that farm can be restoreat the malady, one cannot belp being

.

.

. to its Hrst condition from its own re-
.DlI8ue Meeting the Eyes of Sheep, impressed with the similarity between drachms of mtrate of potash, and dis-

'f d tI 't i
.

ht f t 0 sources." It must be done, lone aBlE.A.A.Grangl', Proressor of VI'!tllrlnar]l! this disease and pinkeye in horses; but so ve I fntbelg . °tuncets °b w� er. ne
all by.the help ofmanure obtained from

. '&Ience, Michigan Agricultural College. closer obsesvatton will show with tolera- ounce 0 e mix ure 0 e given morn- b' dDuriDg the summer and autumn of 'ble certainty tbat they are two distinct ing and ev�ning. If at the end of a we.ek a;:. W. s. Chamberlain, President of�t·year. my attention· was called to a disorders. from the time of the first. dose, th� 10-
Iowa Agricultural college. says: "The

;, 1Ueorder among sheep. which affects On watching the course of enzootic tlamt?atto� has not entirely aubsided, whole of the soil is greater than a,their ,eyes-in' such a manner, that it will ophthalmia in sheep, from day to day,w� the d1�retIC lDay be repeated.
part. and that constant subtraction will

'

"'tometiiDes leave them bUnd 10 one or will find, Hrst of all, thatthesightoftbe During the treatment. the sheep diminish even the largest minuend."both organs; fortunately, though, tbe eye, instead of presenting that �rill:ht. should be fed upon laxa�ive diet, such The history of agriculture in all ages
disease yields to treatment in the ma- glistening appearance, eharacteristlc of as roots, bran mash. Iinseed, and the

proves that where fertility is extractedjorityof instances, not, bowever, before it, will be dull or opaque looking. the like.
from the soil it must in some manner betrQing through a stage of very acute eyelids will be infiamed, and the animal
returned' that" nothing cau be createdinft.am�ation, causing much tnoon- will not be able to tolerate light. but be Stock-Raising Necessary to Suo'JeBBful
from nothing:" that" where nothing isvenience and suffering to the afllicted constantly blinking, tears will flo� pro- "Farming.
given, nothing should be required."

animal.
fusely over the. cheek. and there wIll be A Pennsvlvania fArm�r t,huR expresses

F."mers II'VI'n'g near large towns, and
The disease, as I have had occasion to himself In the ThoroughbredStockJournal: .....

observe it b...._ ...a out in a flock attack-
more or less

I dlhscharge (Off tedars) frtom Owinz to the great depression in selling their produce from their own
..., , lCA&

'the nose.
.

n t e course 0 a ayor wo "

wagons to' consumers at retail prices,
ing one animal after another, in such a the eyes wII.I �ppear redder and larger, business which has prevailed for several

may Hnd it to their interest to buy their
'manner as would naturally give one the which eondltion will often be accom- years past, caused. it is supposed, by

manure instead of keeping cattle toimpression'that it is of a contagious panted with, or followed by, angry- look- overproduction vf iron, coal and manu-
make it on their farms. The advan

nature. 'At t'he same time, a very large ing sores u�on the sight. Th?se are factured goods, production was reduced,
tages derived from their locality may

proportion which are exposed seem to
t �� t th wazea were lowered, and laboring menseen, some imes, IN ea err w_ay ...

enable them to keep their land in good
be armed with that peculiar weapon. tbrough the eyeball, and allow the 10- were obliged to economise in their

eondltion without keepini cattle. But
.. immunity," which renders them proof ternal structu.re of �be eye to esca�e; living expenditures. Meats being rela-

farmers who live far away from theM8inst an invasion. that is, the flUId portion ; when the 10- tively dearer than bread and vegetables,
towns and cities who are obliged to pay

,

.,

.In Comparing my obsorvations of the ternal structure becomes in.volved,.a less meats were consumed, the demand
frelahts for transportation and com

\lOmplairit, with descriptions of the dis-
c,ataract and permanent bhndness IS for cattle became less and prices lower. mis;ionA to sellers, cannot aiford to-buy

eases of sheep, by various authors, -I hable to be the result, OWlOg, also, to the immense increase of
manure, even if they could obtain an

i was struck with one account, by a well- This ulceration newer occurs in pink. cattle in this country, by the herding
d t 1 Th i hi f'f t

knoWn writer upon veterinary topics business on the plains of the far West, a equa e supp y. e r c e, I no'(Yooatt), who, writing in the early part eye in horses, that I am aware of, nor
and to the restrictions placed by Great their only resource, must always be to'of the present century, and quoting, in does it in mild cases in the sheep.
Britain on our exportation of live stock keep cattle and sheep, to convert theirsubst&.nce, an old shepherd says: "That The constitutional symptoms, like the to that country, the supply has exceeded straw, stalk!!. bay, roots, and coarse1 I, id bl ith the

.

"rain into manure, to be app-lied to the
sheep, when wandering over the moors, oca, vary consi era y w 10- the demand, and consequently the eom-r e ,""will80metimes accttlentally tread upon dlvidual. In some I have found but

mon cattle have been low, and- raising sotl frequently, regularly and in suffia, lark's nest; that the old bird. 'be- slight fever, while the clinical ther- them here in the East' generally un- cient quantities to raise good erops ;
I' coming alarmed as to the safety of her mometer would indicate considerable profitable. because it is only the good crops thatoifspring, will rise up, like a game elevation of temperature in tbe next one Indeed, some shrewd farmers have de- are proHtable, and make farming a dechicken, and spur the intr#]der in the examined-ranging from 102 to 105 deg. clared that ordinary cattle could only be sirable oeeupatlon, Lime, plaster,d it (th h ) i th id t Fahr. Some animals lose their appe- kainot, marl, guano, and South Oaro-
eyes, an e s eep a en sa 0

ratsed at a loss; that the hay they con-
lina rock' are al'ds .._ aerlculture when

be 'I k d '" tlte ; while others eat tolerably well, I d' tl "" ..

ar -!!purre .

. sumed wou d bringmore money Irec y
they can be cheaply obtained, but the

From the above it can be imagine:) tbe bowels become more or less const1-
after barvest than the cattle fed upon mal'n dependence of farmers alwaYI hfts

b I th t "I k "pIlted, ·unlike pinkeye, is there that dis- .

1 f t h i th
.

f II
.

..

ow popu ar e erm ar -spur
f h I' t

It wou dec n e spnng 0 owmg. been, and al-ays must be, the manure
Id beco tte d t turbed condition 0 tea Imen ary

d d ..

.wou me among a n au s upon
h

Some men, who are considere goo obtain-d by' feeding domestic animal!!sheep; beSides, it was an easy way of canal so often noticed in t e horse.
farmers in Bradford county sold off "

i f h f th Nor does there appear to be the same "
on the farm. Tbe 11istory of the world=;� n�n��r\;e :r:c:::�::c:s, th: tendency for sheep to abort. as there in- ��:!����!es��e�:�ire:���::�e�:�g�:�� in all ages, and the experience of the"

disease was frequently left to run its variably is with the mare in the latter
they make more money tbereby than by present day, clearly prove the necessityhalf of pregnancy of stock-raislDg for t'1l('('Pssful allricul-

course, and as a result, cataract, with "

raising cattle and feooing the hay on
ture. "L'xcept l'n the C"��8 mentioned,

to,tal blindness, was a common termina- While the c()nstitutional symptoms th fad th t tb� a e thems I -'" �u�e arm, narY s v e VI'S w·here farmers Il've near good markets"
:tion. So common has the term "Iark- of pinkeye apPt'ar to be much severer in II th

.

t d d d whi h thspur" �come in some countries. that tbe ,horse than the constitutional :are:f ���:'�e �e�:ires�u gery c' e
and can buy mannre in sufficieut quanit is applied to nearly all disea!!esaffect- symptoms of the disease resembling it

Tb f I'k M T
tities and at reasonable prices, there isere are some armers, I e r. .

no other way of escape from s"liI ex-
ing. the eyes of sheep by.certain people, in sheep, yet the opposite is the case 13 Terry of Ohio who believe or prowith regard to the loeal symptoms. ". , .,

'

haustion than in keeping gOlld stock to
In naming the disease, I think the fpss to believe. that good tillage is

consume the coarse gram and bulky
most appropriate u,rm wbich can be ap- T'reatment-Of thIS dis�ase should b!' man'ue. or, at all events. will answer

produets ot the farm and manufactureplied to it is "Enzootic Ophthalmia ;,. both local and constitutional, and the lDstead of manu'e, and produce goon them into manure.fo'r, like other enzootic diseast's, it at· surrouudings of the animal should also crops for a long period of time; !Inn
Good tillage merely enables tbe

. tacks a number of animals in a certain be properly considered. that so long as thpy can obtain good farmer to extract tbe heart's blood frLlmlocality, or it may be conHned to a The affeJted sheep should be placed crops by good -tillage. they are not goin� 'the soil so long as a drop remains.slngle farm, while the term ophtbalmia by themselves, in a comfortable, dry to borrow trouble about the future,
Clover has no power to entrap and ap

is now universally applied to certain shed. well-aired, darkened to prevent They raise clover and plow it und!')'.
propriate the nitrogen from the atmos-

diseases of the eye, both in human and unnecessary irritatiln from sunlight. Tbey know, wbat all intelligent farmers
phere. as some people suppose. It isveterinary medicine. The eyes should be thoroughly fomenteu know, that long-rooted plants like clover
but a powerful pump, to bring back tbeThe cause of the disease, like' the with warm water every day until the push their roots far down into the sub-
fertility which has sunk into tbe subcause 01 many'similar enzootlCs, is still acute symptoms subside, or say for soil. arrest and appropriate the fertili�y soil, beyond tbe reach of most otherwrapped in deep obscurity. I need about four days. After fomenting I which bas escaped from the surface and plants. •hardly say that I do not believe in tbe have found great beneHt from the ap- sunk beyond the reach of most of the Commercial fertilizers, valuable when-lark-spur theory. Then there are those plication of a weak solution of nitrate cereals and grasses, bi'ingit back, trans- used in connection' with barnyardwho say it is tbe result of fatigue, over- of silver, say about five grai)ls to the form it into a blooming mass of manure, are merely stimulants to plantdriving upon dusty roads, for instance, ounce of pure rain, or distilled wa.ter. luxuriant herbage. which renders the growth, an<l like stimulants 00 theor exp(i)sure to cold after shearing, ori1l- [f the eye is ulcerated, touch tbe ragged soil mellow by its dense shade, and buman bo'lY, only hasten on the perioddeed at any time, and that sudden sores with the pure lunar caustic oeca- when plowed under, loon decompose!! of general debility and exhaustion. Thechanges of the weather are liable to sionally. In applying fluids to the eyes, and furnishes a ready supply of plant sewage of the- cities, and their privies,bring on an attack. Although it may be' a few drops may be shaken from tbe food for the hungry young rootlets of will never be utilized to any great extrue that any debilitating influence. end of a smaH vial, or a common quill grain cropll to feed upon. This system tent. The sea will never give back thesuch as exposure, etc., is liable to render run through the cork, makes a con- of clover farming adds nothing to the immense mass of ri�h soil which thean.individual more susceptible to the venient way of putting in the medicine. soil which was not there .lready, but it rivers transported to its depth3., Nocomplaint, yet I cannot think that tht'y r have also used a camel bair brush or draws from below. and collects and system of farming has ever been de-

. alone will produce it. Indeed, it seems soft feather; either will answer very places within the reach of crops tbe vised, or ever will be devised,which willto have DO respect for the condition of well. Of course the attendant will re- fertility which was scattered and un- supersede the necessity of keepingthe animal, breed 01' sex, Q.ge or size, or quire an assistant to hold the sheep. available. Sir J. B. Lawes, as 8n ex- stock. Whether proHt"able or not. soother circumstance that I can suggest; while the medicine is heing applied. perimont, has raised wheat on the same that it is not kept at a loss, stock mustunless I take advantage of that now The constitutional treatment may be field for thIrty years in succession,with- be kept by the great body of farmers thefashionable way of accounting for the directed, Hrst of aU, to the bowels; and out applying a particle of maDl�re or world over for the benefitof their farms.existence of certain maladies, and con-' � �hey are not operating regularly, a other fertilizer or railling clover, and In England, so long ago as 1859, it

," ( /
DATteS ClAIMED FOR STOCK SALEII.

'\ H1RCB"15.-Wm.-P. HIginbotham, Manhattan,Kal., :roadllter, trotting-bred and general,
� _purpose horse8,
MAY l1l':-Wm, P. HIginbotham, Manhattan,'Kae. '8I1ort-horn cattle .

.Jmo BO.-A. H. Lackey & Bon, Bbort-horns,
, Peabody. 'Ka8.

•
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Cards of three, lines or le8., will be inserled in the 0

ruders' DlrectorvjIJr '10.00per !lear, or $0.00 jIJr Bi:l: oa

moths; each additional line. $2.00 per lIear. A COPII -

of the paper will be sent to lhe adTJertlBer during the

continuance of the card.
,

BOR8E8.
--

,

M D. OOVELL, Wellington, KII8., ftfteen years an

.

• Importer and breeder of Stnd Book Reglatered
Percherons. Acclimated anlmala of all agea, both

'
-

sexes, tor Bale.
-�

pROSPECT F"AR!II.-H. W. McAfee, To eka, Kaa.,
breeder of ThoroughbredOLYDESDALE \'loRsEa and

BHORT-HORN OATTLE. A number of choice bulla, al80 I
norsea for sale now. Write or call. E

f

THOROUGHBRED AND TROTTING HORSES and

Potand-Ohtna HOt:, bred and for sale. Write for

Ipedigrees. O. D. HII reth, Newton, Kaa.
a

CATTLE.
a
J

�. DROWN, Lawrence, Kas., breeder of A.J.C.C.
Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.' Stock for

sate. Dnlls. ISO to 1100; Heifers and cowa, Ii50 to,1I10. D
Send for catalogue.

-

e
-----+-

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington, Kaa .• breeder of

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largeat
herd In the State. Cholce.atock for sate at all times.

Correapondence and orders 80lIcited
_._---

F R. FOSTER & SON� Topeka, Kas.• breeders of

• HER FORDS.
orBulls for �ale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-

All recorded. Cholce·bred anlmals for sale, Prices

low. Terma easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heada herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Dox 1208. Wichita, Kaa.

F !IIoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

• Cattle. Emporia. Kaa. Young stock for sate at

reaadnable prices. LIberal credit given If desired. s

Mentlol} KAN8AS FARMER.
.

WARREN. SEXTON & OFFORD. Maple Hili. Kaa .•

Importers of thoroughbred RRD POLLED CATTLE. P
Dulls and belfers for sale. Railroad station. St. Marys. 0
--_-

--- _--- -- . --- - d

D H. FORBES. 198 Kanaaa avenue. Topeka. Kas .•
• breeder of Sbort-horn Cattle. Six head of Bulls,

from 7 months to 8 years old. for sale now on eaay terms,
-_.

_._"_ -

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE

conststing of the leading rsmntee, headed by
Sbaron Duke of Dath 2<1. 64450. Young stock for sale.
Also Dronze Tur.keya. Vialtors cordially Invited and

welcome. Walter Latimer. proprietor. Garnett. Ka•.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple.aant Hili. Mo .• pro-

prletorof
. ALTAHAM BERD

.

and breeder of faahlonable Short-horns, Straight Roae
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine .how bull. and

other stock for 881�. •
- ..

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park PI8ce, Lawrence Kaa. L.

Dulleue, dealer In reglatered Guernaey Cattle.

Young stock for sale. Telephone connection to farm.

FRANK H. JACKSON. Maple Hili, Kaa .• breeder of
HEREFORD CATTLE. Young thoroughbred Bulla

alwa:�_�."hand.for��Ie:_��Ic�t bl�_!.."d_qua.��!.

T M. MARCY'& SON, Wakaruaa. KII8 .• have for.ale.
• Reglatered yearling Short-horn Dulla and Heifers,

of each thirty head. Carload Iota a apeclalty. Oome
f

and aee.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Ka•.• breeder of Thor-

• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough-
bred and half-hlood' Bulls for ••Ie. Sixty High-grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

C H. HOLlIlES &; CO., Grinnell, .Iow., breeder. of

• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

suit the times. Send for catalogue.

pLATTE vrnw HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short-

horn Cattle. ChesterWhite and Berkshire Hogs.
Addreso E. M. Finney &; Co., Dox 790. Fremont.Neb. I

. ----
--

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington. Kos.. brceder of blgh-grade Short·

horn Cottle. By car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of

;���a��C:��ft�g� ���'�e�ngllsh
Berkshire Swine. In-

8WINE.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 103, Topeka, Kas.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred, of the
finest·strains

In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Polond-

Chlua HecOl·d. Chief COIllmamler No. 6775 lit head of

herd. Pigs for sole. from 2 to 10months. from 810 tof25.

W H. DIDDLE, Augusta, Kas., breeder of PUre-

• bred Poland-China Swine. from most noted

strains. Aloo pure-brcd Bronze Turkeys. Have a

choice lot of early birds at 14 to '15 per poll'. Pigs at
reasonable rates.

W W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale•.Ros.• breeder for

• soyen yenrs of Thoroughbred CUESTER WIlITB

Hogs. Stock for sale.

J M. MoREE, Wellington. Ras .. breeder of Polaud-

• Chino Hogs-A. P.-C. R. Five kInds of Poultry.

Cholco pigs and tine fowls for sale. Prices low.

Write.

RODERT COOK, lola, Kas .. thirty years a brecder of

Poland-China Swine of the "ery best and most

prOfitable strains. Breeders registered In O.,P.-C. R.
._---

._----

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND-

Chlua Swine. Z. D. Smith. proprietor, Greenleaf,
Washington Co .• Kas. Hos on hand pigs of oil ages at
rCl\sonnblo prices. Write for what you want 01' come

and see. Sotlsfllct!on guaranteed.
_._--

.. -

W�cc���I���a�d-����: S<;!��C.K;��aligW��:��!
Chlckcns. St,Qck for sale at l'cII.8onable rates.

.- -
-_._---

... �. -_
--_/

F M. LAIL, MAlISRALL, Mo., breeder of the finest

• stratus of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROC�
CHICKENS.

Eggs In SC8son. 81 for 18. Catalogue free.

BAHNTGE BROS .• Wlnfteld, Kos .• breeders of Large
English Bp,.rkshlre Swine of prize-winning .tralns.

None but the best. Prices aa loW a8 the lowest. Cor-

respondence solicited.

waa Baid by tbe Hon. Henry R. French them out at )f'ast once a day, eitber

tbat .. the cattle �ept and fattened are spreadiug them "where tbey will do the

reckoned to a1ford no profit beyond. mostvgood." or pilmg them on your

their manure, At tbat time English manure heap, under tbe manure shed to B

breeders of thorougbbred stock were rot jI m

obtaining fabulouB prtces for superior
CLEANLINESS VS. FILTHINESS.

anlmals. with pedlgrees as long as .the
Governor Seymour once said, before

genealogies of their nobility. If the the ,American Dairymen's Association,

common cattle of tLls country have not that "clf'anliness is a comp,arative

Daid for their keeping, let the. farmei:
term," and he requested the speakers to

try to Improve them. Ualslng good be exact in stating what was necessary

stock, like raising good crops, always to be done to secure c'eanllness. This

paya. The scalawags, so common in was a good idea. But I have observed

thiB country, resembling Pbaroh's lean that wbile everybody has some idea of

kine, able to devour anytbinK on-the cleanliness, there are some who appear

farm within their reach and still remain
to have no idea of filthiness: To them

lean, are not generally profitable.
everytbing is clean. These are the ones

that make a good share of the store

is�::::;�:�:n:n��.���::!u:::�::;.� hutter, so much of which has gone into

the market as grease. They keep their
cows in the reeking atmosphere of a

dirty stable, milk in a slovenly way, and

never half clean anythinll; that is used

about tbe dairy. But bow can they be

reached aud Instructed? They think

they are cleanly, and.it will not do to
tell tbem th.,y are filthy. Tbe cream

gathering or almost any system that

will prescribe exact rules for managing
tbe cows and handling the milk is a

blessing to such dairymen and the com

munity. 'I'his class of dairymen do not

attend dairy conventions or read agri
cultural papers, yet tbey are a numerous
class and need enlightening..
WHY DON'T THE CREAM CHURN jI

I have just received a communication

from a correspondent in East Saginaw,

Michigan, asking why it takes three to

SIX hours to churn his cream. I con
fess I don't know. The puzzle to me is

why the butter comes at all, if it takes
so long. Sometimes no butter can be

cburned from cream. Dr, Sturtevant

mentions an instance where the cow

had gone farrow a long time. Two

cases of cream that could not be made

to YIeld up its butter to the persuasions
of the churn were mentioned at the

convention of the Iowa State Dairy
men's Association in 1884. Nobodywas
able to explain the reason why. It was a
condition that came on suddenly, wIth

o:ut any apparent cause. MV corre

spondent's trouble came sl1ddenly on

the 28th of November last, just after

the churning had been done in fifteen

to twenty minutes. Tbe temperature
of tbe cr('am was 60 to 64 deg. He

wants to know If it is in the food,which

is "some oats, carrots, barley meal.

cornstalks, and millet for hay.!) At

the time of writing, eighteen churnings
had acted in this way. The.cream is

probably viscous and ropy, thougb he

says nothing of its appearance. But if

tbe bllttf'r refuses to separate'In two or

t.hree bours, why should it separate at

the end of five or six, if there is no

change of conditiou but what the churn

produces 't Pf'rhaps some of the readers

of the Rural New Yorker can explain
the matter. I confess, with Dr. Sturte

vant, that [ am every day puzzled with

unexpected results, and" feel I do not

know about dairying as I used to think

[ did."
A GOOD DAIRY.

Jobn Allen, of Lyndonville,Vermont,

says, through tbe Manchester Mi7'ror,
that his dairy herd bas for years aver

aged .. 300 pounds of butter per cow 6r

a little better." There are other such

berds in the country, and there is still

profit in such dairies, notwithstanding
low prices. The marvel is that so manv

dairymen are content with 100 pounds
of butter per COW, when it is possible to
double the yield witbout materially in

creaiJing the expense .• Many cows are

kept at a loss. Is not here a hint al;! to

one of the best wayR of cheapening pro-
duction.

.

.8WINE.

8BEEP. ,
, t I

ID!lRINO SHBBP.
Derkahlre HoP:Short·horn Cat

tle. and thirty varieties of hlgh-

���J���trt���e��'lf:�
son, Write for "!'lIny. I!nd get
prtces. a.unlY MOOULLOUGH,
Fayette. Mo. .

-

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• O.borne. KII8 .• \breed Merino
• Sheep, Poland-China Hop (breeders all recorded

nO. P.-C. R.). Lanphan and Wyandotte Chicken•.

gP••1 per 13. Young pip and ram. for sale, Write

o� terms. �---'----
MPROVED REGISTIjlRED MERINO SHEEP. PO

land-ChinaHop, Light Brahmaa. Plymouth Rooke

nd Dronze Turkeys-all of prize-winning strains, bred

nd for ..Ie by R. T McCulley·. Dro., Lee'a S�J;IImit
ackson county. Mo.

.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones;
Wakefteld, Clay

co., Ras.. breeder and Importer' of SHroptlhlre
owns. A number of rams and ewe. for 88le. at low'

st prtces. according to quality.

3� tile Wairll- .

H V. PUGSLEY. PI�ttsburg.Mo.• breederofMERuro

• liheep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17Iba.; stock ram••

54 Ibs. to� Ibs. E�tra rama and ewea f,or sale. Alao

Holstein Cattle.
Dairy Notes.

By T. D. Curtis, In Rura� New Yorker.

BAD VENTILATION OF STABLES.

It is a Singular fact that in nine

tenths of the cases, the fresh air is let
into the stable at the rear of the cows,

Instead of in front of them. 'l'he re

sult IS that the' cold air drops down be

hind the cows, in its way to their heads,
and sweeps along with it the odors from

the smoking droppings, added to the

constant exhalations from the cows'

bodies, for them to inhale at every
breath. Some have even argued that

thjs is the correct wav of Introducing

pure air because animals tum their

tails to a beating storm! They forget
that the animal seeks to protect ItS

eyes, and to avoid a strong current

which interferes with breathing, while

Its head is still in the midst of plenty of
- fresh air. The cases of Ii cow in a storm

and a cow in a stable are not the same.

Any animal closely confined will in

stinctively turn its face to the light and

its nose to the flash air. Usually there

is BOrne upward draft in front of the

cows, but often there is none, while few

make a free use of absorbents or

deodorizers. On entering, the air is

loaded with o1fensive eftluvia and al

most su1focatmg. And then the dairy
man wondt rs why his milk tastes aQd

smells of the stable!

.Nt) amount of careful milking and

bandhng of the milk will p",eveut this

mishap under such circumstances. The

odors and fiavors which bave been in

baled by the cows have mingled with

their blood and poisoned their bodies,

and the milk Becreted from the blood is

loaded with th('se odors and flavors be

fore It is drawn. See that ventilation is

perfect.
HEADS TO THE CENTER OR TO THE

WALL't
.

Which is the more convenient, to turn

your cows' heads· to the wall and feed at

tl{e Sides, letting the droppiugs gather
in a passage-way between them in the

rear, to be taken 0 It on a sled or cart

driven through. or to have the cows face

tOll;ether, BO that aU are fed from a

single passage-way, while the droppmgs

are scattered along the two sides, occu

pying twice the space needed? Or do

you want to shovel them out through

the window holes in piles against both

sideB of the stable, to stand until they
arll drawn out in the spring, when you

are in a hurry with your work, or be left

all Bummer rotting and leachmg, while

your crops su1fer for lack of them jI

Would it not be better to Pllt the co"s'

heads to thl' waUs, giving them the

benefit of fresh air, with prop('r ventila

tion from their rear up through the roof

of the bam? Wouldn't it make the

cows hea�thier and the product sweeterjl

Then would it not be better to have the

droppings all together bebmd and be

tween tbe two rows of cows, and' haul

POULTRY. ,

7 TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS � '1.50: Wyandotte,
Plymouth Rock and Black Cochlil eggo. 81.110 per 15.

$2.50 per SO. I. H. Shannon. Girard. Kaa.

MAMMOTH DRONZE TURKEYS-Pure atack.beau
tlful plumage and good .Ize. Single bird 14; one

air 86: trIo t7. Doxed and delivered at the expreBII

��: ��;.o�a��:�.eBr:;''l:�!�rd���P���
C. O. D. Ad-

).

FRANK L. WOLFF, Topeka, Kas.• Box 88,
breeder of

LIGHT B�HMAS AND BUl'F OOCHINB.

pr Send stamp forCircular.

TOPEKA POULTRY YAnDS. - Wm. A: Eaton.

Dra��":��a��Tiig,:::�eil��:���� R�:-ru�'��
W. & B.LeghornoandW.F.B. Spanl•.b: ;Eggo$2.25per 18.

A B. DILLE. Edgert<ln. Ki.8 .• breederofWyaliclottel,
• P. Rocks and Mammoth Bronze. Turkey.. Eggo
i per 13. Turkey egp 25 cent. each. Sattofactlon

given. A few choice M. Dronze l1urkey. at tIS per pair.·

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YAImB. -'- T. B.
HAWLEY. Topeka, Kansae, breeder of
, PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

..
1

FAIRFIELD POULTRY, YARDS-E. O. McNemar,
Falrfteld. Wabaunsee Co .• Ka•.• breeder of choice

Plymouth Rocks. A few choice cockerel. and pullet.
or sale. Write for prlcea.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARD•

Fort Scott, Kas.-F: G. JSton. breeder and .hlpper of
Thoroughbred Lt. Brahma., P. Rock•• w�andotte•• B.
���hu"�:: BFt:T:sio�'s�r:h�r�lrt.:::ef.' s���el:� �?r�
cular. Correspondence .ollclted and cheerfnlly ac

knowledged.

AD. JENCKS, North Topeka. KII8 .• a No.1 Ply
• mout.h Rock breeder_ A few.more choice Cock

erels and Pullets for sale. Premium .tock.
-----

-----

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure-bred

Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowl. for .ale. EKP
n season. Send for prices. W_ J. GrI1IIllg. Colleif'
Hill, Manhattan, Ka••

REPURLICAN POULTRY TA.D••

pLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Doud. Eureka. K....

blr::�����I�fam::,���htoR.gCe�·ch.Eggo. '1.50' par
IS.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. pixley. Eu-

reka, Kaa .• breeder ofWyandottes, B.B. R_ Gamel,
P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns. Bul'fCochlns and Pekin

Ducks. Eggs and birds In sea80n. Write for what

you want.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Ka•. breeder of tile lead

• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowl.. DAllJI:

BRAlnlAS a specialty. Send for Circular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Prop'r, Topeka. Ko•. , breeder of choice nr!etle.

of

Poultry. 'Wyandottcs and P. Cochln. a speclslty. Baa
and chicks for oole.

.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For l!!ao from

my choice Plymouth Rock Fowl. lind extra Pekin

Duclj:s. Mark S. Salisbury. Box 81. Kauoas City. lIo.

HI8CELLANlj:OUIii.

S A. !!lAWYER, Fine StockA�eiloneer. Manhattan.
• Riley Co .• Kas. Have �ts'. En1'l.h. Short-horn.

:�f:r��F;:;e�8�a��tfal: 1.��rb�"it J.e'i1::-tt'.!:::
Complies catalogues.

HENRY MOHME. EUDORA,' KA'!:.! Manufac-
turer of ...UBEK.A. HOG ••••1>Y

and Oondition Powdel'll for'a1l kindsof stock.

Package of a pounds. 11.00. or one dozen 111.00_
Correspondence sol1clted and promptly answ·d.

TIMBER LINE HBRD

Holstein .. Friesian. Cattle.
We have for sRle forty head of Registered

Rnd Grade Holstein Cattle-young and up to 8

years old. male and female. Also a few P . ..().

Swine. age 3 to6mouths. and 75 head forspring
and summer trade. None but ftrst-class stock

sent out, and aU stock guaranteed as repre
sented. Farm at Andover. Kas. Add1'888 UI

atWinfield, Kas., Cowley CO'l Box 86'1.
W. J. EItT_Ii. 80lfl.

--�----

or A sample copy of the Norrrw.� Advo

cate sent free to anyone. Address Norrrw.�

AdvDcate. Hoit,on, Kas.

r.

s
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<l!orre8ponden�e.

Burr Ol\k, Jewell Co.

them In the cellar Is that they can be fed
more convenle.ntly durmgthe wintermon ths.
I prefer the Giant Red and Yellow Tank

ard to other varieties; the Imperial Sugar i5
a firmer and richer root, but it takes severe

labor to dig the crop, while the two first
named varieties are easily pulled by hand.
Last year 1 procured my seed from F. Bar

teldes, Lawrence. While every root crop
WIIS suffering from drouth and Ins-ets, this
crop was vlgorous and �reen, produclnu
thirt.y tons to the acre, and Individual roots,
ten, t*elve and fifteen pounds. To every
Kansas former I would say, gtve thi� crop a

trial. JOHN W. RonSON.
Cheever, Dickinson Co., Kas.

About Sowiug Oats.
Kan8US Fwrmer:
In reply to tile correspondent who waAts

hints on sowing oats, I will give you my
piau after twenty years experience. First.
Plow In the fall if possible, four or five
inches deep, as I lind that fall plowing al
ways makes a heavier grain than spring
plowing. Second. If your ground is too
solid In tho sprlnz, tear up the surface with
cultivator or grain drill as soon as Itroun<1 Is
dry enough, and If your zround is clean
enough to permit It, drill In with a common

I!rain drill, sowing from one and a half to
two bushpis per acre. If sown broadcast,
seed rna" be flown' first and covered after
ward wl'th drill, cultivator or harrow, aswill
best GO the work. Sow from two totwoand
a half bushels per acre. Be sure and cover

well; that Is, stir the surface till all the seed
Is covered. Third. Be sure and sow good
seed. Oats that have heated or moulded
either in the stack or bin, should not be
sown, as the germ ma,) have been spoiled.
Sow as early asthe zrcund will permit;

the middle of February Is not too soon, al
though I think there is some risk of losing
the seed and labor; but the risk IS not too
great to overbalance the obanoes of a crop
of good heavy oats. I think March I!I the
month In which to sow oats as a rule, out
It may be sown sooner or later with good re
suits If the season proves favorable.
If this article will help some brother

farmer to grow a crop �f good oats, I shall
be satisfied. Will be glad to see this subject
ventilated by readers of the KANSAS FARM
ER" whether or not their Ideas are the same

as my own. A SOWER.

Mammoth Ol�ver,
Kamsas Farmer: f

I am requested to reply to the questions
tt'ltBrdlnll; mammoth clover In your Issue of

January 19. I have erown it to some extent
and have obtalned.eonsiderable Information
regarding It, fmm farmers In various parts
of the country; but there are some things
conneeted with Its growth in dlfferent

:

sec

tions that still need to be learned, It 15 not
an annual, but will live as many years as

the common red clover. I cut a field of It
In MlchllZRn lnst year, for the third' time,
which stood as wl'll on tho ground a� a fi!>ld
of the common red by the side of It, which
was cut tor the second time. In the locality
of your correspondent, northwestern Kan
sas, the common red clover seems to approach
a biennial in character; even more than
usual, the plant, weakened after the first
crop is cut, beingmore readily winter-killed
than In milder climates. I have no con

clusive evidence that the mammoth variety
wonld bold oat longer than the other, but
tbere are some Indications that It would. I
hope anyone who has had experience with
this pointwill communicate it to the FARMER
or to myself, as Inquiries are being received
In regard to It.
Tbe mammotb clover Is sold by most of

the large seed dealers and will be distrib
uted tblb spring by the Department, 'Its
cblef merit seems to be its greater vle:or,
making It more desirable for poor soli, both
for fertlllzing purposes and for pasture. It
starts, however, later In spring, and does
not grow as late In the fall as the common
red. It will not ripen seed after the first
crop of tbe season Is cut for hay.

,

A. A. CROZIER, ,�
_

Dep't of Agriculture, Washington, D. C,

Apples' for Market.
Kansas Farmer:
In number of January 26 Inquiry is made

for best varieties of apple to plant 100 acres.
As your corresoondent does not give his lo
cation, It is difficult to give any kind' of a

direct answer to his question. If he will ex
amine transactions of State Horticultural
Society for 1883, he will fiud answers' to his
question from almost all the counties of the
State. He does not state where he Intends
to market his product, and much depends on
this In answertng his question.
If I should plant an orchard of that extent

here In the Cottonwood valley, the amount
of summer varieties would be governed by
the home demand; the fall fruit on whether
I intended to do much in evaporating or

drying. Of winter varieties I would use the
followmz In the order named: Ben Davis,
Winesap, Missouri Pippin, Rome Beauty,
Willow Twig, Jonathan, Newtown Pippin
and Rawles' Janet. In other parts of the
State It would probably be best to change
some of these and add others, but a portion.
of them would be imitable In any part of the
State.
If I may be bold enough to offer any sue

gestlons to this unknown correspondent, I
.woulrlllke to ask whether he has fuily ex

amined the magnitude ot his undertaking,
whether he has counted all the cost in this
venture, and whether he-has qualified him
self by study and practice to make a success

of It? I would by no means discourage any
one lnan undertaking of this kind, but the
fact that wrecks of orchards are abundant
and the story that meets me almost daily
from some one of moneylost in this work,
makes It almost a duty to warn any man

who contemplates such an undertaking to be
very certain that he has the·abllity and en

durance to carry It through. The prize lies
at the eud of the race, and years of patience,
toll and waiting, often mixed with loss and
dlsappolntment, will be yours before you
reach success. But If you endure all these
with patience, and never lose confidence,
prosperity will surely be yours at last.
Think for a moment how many men have
ventured their all in sheep husbandry and
come out nearly If not quite bankrup.
Some men have maae money at it, but more
than ten times their number have lost In the
venture, The successful management of 100
acres In fruit demands more attention, skill,
stndy and care than the haudlmz of a rleek
of sheep, and the returns are IIIuch farther
off. Tho expense of the land and first cost
of the trees is only the beglnumg of expense.
After it comes planting, tending, trimming,
fighting borers, contending with rabbits, re
placing the dead trees, and the same round
of labor and expense year after year till the
"time of tho harvest" comes, and many who
are weak 01' timid "faint by the way." If
after considering this fully you are still de
termlned on tho undertaking, go iu to win,
and continue withont wavering and you will
prosper In the end. J. W. BYRAM.
Cedar Point, Chase Co" Kae.

----------

Notes from Russell {jounty.
Kansas Farrrter:
Our winter thus far has been rather singu

lar. December was the coldest we have
had in seven yeara, and nearly tile whole
month of January as pleasant as and not
colder than October Is sometimes. it Is now
cold again-the first of February.
Stock as a whole Is dolug well. There

are a few cases of sickness among last
spring's calves, from eatlnlt too much corn

stalks, and a few cases of blackleg. There
have been quite a number of cases Of. fatal
sickness among last spring's colts reported,
and thus far HO, cause discovered. Sheep
are doing well, and With the exception of
one case of dipping for scab, just before the
cold storm in November, resulting In II loss
of ahout 700 In one night, no serious losses
have been reported.
The dry weather of the past month has

been very hard on the winter grain, and as

there is but a small acreage sown, there will
neeessnrlly be a short crop.
Feed of all kinds is plenty, and more shel

ter for stock than ever before known in this
county.
We are going through a severe attack of

railroad bond fever. It has already cost us

$135,000, an-t , the fever Is not broken yet.
We, as farmers, would like very much to
have you to urge the Legislature to eradicate
the disease from the State; use severe meas

ures, if necessary, for It Is ruining the
interests of the farming community to build
up the towns; for really the farmers and
day laborers have all the taxes to pay, and
the towns and cities get the majority of the
wealth brought 111 by railroads.
And wo would like to have another matter

brought before the Legislature this winter
that is of great Importance to the rural DOp
ulation of the State, and that is the equal
distribution of all county taxes for school
purposes (except for building and furnish
lug school houses) according to the necessi
ties of the several districts. Our reason for
this is, that there are so many school dis
tricts rrom the towns, where there if'. a large
number of school children and a small
amount of taxable property, RO that they are
not able to have but a short term, and cheap
teachers for ttJat. If the perpetuity of our

form of government depends 011 the educa
tloa of the masses - and It certainly does
-this matter must lle attended to In the
near futuro. RUSSELL CO. FARMER.

Oulture of )(alJgel Wurzel.
Kansas Fatrme1':
The behavior of this root during the ex,

cesslve drouth of last summer and fall so
surprised me, '�hat I feel eonstratned to draw
the attention of Kansas farmers to Its cu]
ture. The Boll should be In good tHth, well
manured, and made' fine to a good depth,
Sow from beginning to middle of April, In
rows two feet apart; for horse-culture three
feet, Compact the seed after sowing, either
with the feet or roller.
,When the youn&plants have attained two

leaves they must be hoed on each side of
the row. When large enough, thin out to
nine Inches apart. Cultivate often, bearing
In mind that the oftener the soil Is stirred
during the whole grow In,; season, the larger
wUl be the product, and the better Its quality.
Th'e lower Isaves during the gro,wlng sea

son can be pulled off and feed to holts, cows
and chickens. They devour them greedily,
and thrive wonderfully upon them ..

This Is the surest crop on the farm, since
the

. plant will wlthstand the severest
drouths. No Insect attacks It. The leaves
form alone an excellent food for every spe
cies of domestic animal during four months
In the year. No edible root has yet been
brought Into use which has an afflmty with
mangel wurzel In respect to Its imperishable
qualities. The white turnip is in March
t'ntlrely divested of Its nutritive powers;
the Swede turnip In April becomes shriv
elled, and is almost refused bY' stack; the
P8tato, after this time, entirely sprouts
away all its v160r, dlmtnt-hes in bulk, and
drlesup: but not so with this root under
consideration. It is not only ready for use
In the autumn, the winter, and spring, but
may, if required, be continued throughout
the summer, llIldimlnished in weight and
still abounding In saccharine [ulees.
Fed to mares with colt, brood sows and

ewell, the results are most excellent. The
health of themselves and the thrift and
vigor of their young essentially depend upon
succulent food helng ted at a seaSon when
grass.cannot be supplied.
In gatherln,; the roots ID October, care

should be taken to cut off the leaves about
an Inch aOove the crown, as they will not
keep well If the crown Is cut off. Convey
thom to the cellar lind pack ·in long heaps,
eight feet wide at the bottom; begIn by
forming the outside lines with the largest
roots, tops outwards, filling the Inside with
the smallest. They keep well out of doors
in pits. Tbe only advantage of storing

Ice House for Hay.
Kansas Farmer:
I will answer Mr. Cook, of WIChita.

Build your ice house three fHet larger each
way than the block of ice de'�ired, so as to
allow eighteen inchos between the wall and
ice to pack solid full of hay; break a lot of
rock over the bottom, throw in twelve Illches
of hay on the rock, fill all crevices with fiue
ice and put one foot of hay on top. The se,
crot is to seclude it from the air.
To the inquirer Qf best assortment of ap

ples, I would say plant half of all the differ
ent varieties of Ben DaVIS, as it brings the
highest price in market.

H. E. FAIDLEY.

Peroheron Horses in Ohioago.
An exemplification of the fact that the

qlllck and heavy draft teaming of Chicalto
is done nearly excluslvl'ly by grade Pl'rche
ron horses was shown during the late Illinois
State fair. Auxiliary to the great Percheron
exbibit at the fair, a graud street and falr-

ground parade of Percheron business teams
was organized. The procession, nearly two
miles in extent, contained the two, four and
six-horse turnouts of over one hundred and
fifty of the most extensive wholesale mer
chant and manufacturlag houses of Chicago.
The quality of these high-grade Peroheron
team", as regards lndtvldual appearance,
compared favorably with many of the pure
bloods on exhibition at the fair, which.

\
shows the adaptability of the Pereheron
cross on native stock. Grade Percheron
horses are always in demand at high prices
In all markets,' and farmers can make 0'0

mistake In breeding them. Mr. M. W. Dun
ham, of Wayne, Illlnois, the extensive
Importer .Bnd breeder of pure Pereheron
horses fnr breeding purposes, has on hand
about 500 head registered with extended
pedigrees In the Percheron stud-books of
France and America.

G088ip About Stook.
On Tuesday, March 15, 1887, Wm. P. Hig

inbotham, of Manhattan, will hold his first
annual sale of standard-l-red trotting and
other horses. ThIs Is a very Important sale,
aud no doubt will be largely attended by
breeders and farmers generally. :::'ee adver
tisement elsewhere.
Messrs. C. H. Holmes & Co., Grinnell,

Iowa, who breed Jersey cattle and Duroe
Jersey swine, In remitting for their adver
tisement In the F.!.RMER, say: "We find
that we have for sale four high-bred Stoke
Pogls bulls, 1 and 2 years old, a carloaa. of
high-grade Jersey dairy cows, and twenty
five choice Duroc-Jersey sows, safe In far
row to our premium boars. WI11 be sold at
a bargain If taken soon."

RICHMOND, Surrey, Jan. 22.-[Copyrlght,
1887, by James Gordon Bennett.]-The Gal
braith Brothers, of Janesville, Wis., pur
chased here to-day the well-known Shire
stallion Enterprise of Oannoek, admitted to
be the liandsomest British work horse ever

foaled. Enterprise 'won the Champion cup
at the great draft horse show at ISlington.
He will be shipped. In a few days and wl11
be shown at Chicago and at other exhlbl
tion·s. Since the purchase of the champion
Clydesdale stallion Druid six years ago this
Is believed lly competent judges to be the
finest draft horse ever secured by American
purchasers. The price patd Is not named,
but Is known to be a large one.

Hogs for Texas,
Messrs. James H. Campbell & Oo., the

widely known live stock merchants of Kan
sas City, have at last succeeded In Inducing
some of the merchants of the southwestern
portion of Texas to purcnase some of the
fine hogs raised In Kansa-, �lissourlandNe
braska and shipped to the Kansas City mar
ket for sale. To-day they will make a

shipment of extra fine fat hogs to a firm of
dealers in LAredo, Tex., which Is something
like 1,800 miles from Kansas CIty. These
hogs are purchased for their lard-produciug
qualities, and tholr productwill be marketed
In old Mexico.
Messrs Campbell & Co. deserve a great

deal of praise for their enterprise and busi
ness sagaclty in this matter. With fine fa
cilities tor handling live stock, they are

always able to bring buyers and sellers w.:.
gether under favorable advantages for both.
Those having cattle, hogs or aheep for sale

will do well to put themselves In communi
cation with this firm. They are at all times
In correspondence with buyers from all
parts of the East and South, and are, there
fore, nerer at a loss to find a favorable mar

ket for all stock entrusted to their care.
With such cnterprlslng firms as James H.

Campbell & Co. in her midst and working in
her interest, it is no wonder that our elty hal
attained her present greatness. Let us have
more such men.' All the friends of Messrs.
James H. Campbell & Co. will be proud to
know of their success in all their undertak
Ings. Enterprise, a thorough knowledlte of
their business and of the wants of their cus
tomers, and a strict regard for integrity and
fair dealing with all with whom they come
In contact, have given Messrs. James H.
Campbell & Co. the first place in the live
stock trllde of the whole country. We wIsh
t.hpJn the j!reatf'st SUCcf1�s.-Kan8a8 C1,tll
Journal, FebruarIJ 4,1887.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav
Ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world., Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

t'
I

I
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plows, 2 double-shovel plows, 2 corn plant
ers and check rowers, 1 hay stacker, 1 stalk
cutter, II mowers (Ohamptoa), 2 hay rakes, 8
harrows, 1 iron double harrow, 2 farm wag

ons, 1 feed wagon. 1 new top buggy, 1 spring
wagon, 1 corn sheller, t Big Giant corn

crusher, 7 sets of double harness, 1 set ot

buggy harness, 2 Iron and 2 wooden road

s"rapers;'1 fanning mill, and all my house

hold and, kitchen goods, and other articles
too numerous to mention,
Terms of SaZe-Nme months time with '10

Iper cent. Interest. Five per cent. off for

cash. Ten do.Iars and under, cash. Good

bankable paper required.
Free lunch served. JAMES O'TOOLE.

L. F. PRUYN, Auctioneer.

, ,
Hints to Begi�Ders.

In writing this, the twenty-fourth

paper to beginners, it would he more to

my taste jf I could commence with a

concise and glowing accountonmonthly
management, but, alas! L'Iook out on

our apiary and see hives covered 'With
snow and the temperature most cown
to zero and the thought strikes me,
what shall I say to the beginner? what

shall I tell him to do? and then my
mind runsou many things to say, but
will they answer? Shall I say, sweep
the snow away! that would be, to say
the least, timely advjee, still I say, no,
don't do that! It keeps them warm, let

it bank up as it may on all sides; but the
front, I say most decidedly. keep clear
from snow. I hear lots of older heads
than mine saying he is wr::mg! but,
dear reader, I cannot be convinced that
I am wrong up to the present time, so I
say, keep the entrance clear of snow;
bees must have ventilation. and as long
as the entrance is clogged with snow

they do not get It. I nave heard of
cases where the bees in a hive have

wintered nicely where the hive was

covered with snow all winter. but this
is an exception and not by any means

the rule. I also know of bees who have
all died from the entrance being blocked
with snow; this [ tbmk the rule and

not the exception. U bees are wintered

'on the summer stands, there is nothing
can be done to help them, unless, you
have some stocks' who went in without

a full supply'of winter stores; if this is
the case, on the first pleasant day, raise
the cover and place some cream candy
on top of the frames directly over the
cluster and under the cushions.
If you are wintering inside, be very

careful to keep the room at an even

temperature; do not allow, it to get too
warm or too cold, and abo�e all do not

allow any dampness; hees can stand a

long siege of cold weather, but they
cannot stand dampness; it is sure to

prove fatal. If you go in the rooms

where they are, move very quietly so as

not to disturb the bees, as perfect quiet
is one of the principal features of suc
cessful indoor wintering.
I cannot close without again calling

your attention to the numerous works

on bee lore that are now in circulation
and if you do not avail yourself of these
long winter evenings, you are losing
valuable time.; study them well; read

everything that any of thewriters has to
say and then you will be competent to
draw. your own eonctustona.c-W. 'B.
TreadWfJU, in Bee-Keeper's Magazine.

From Morton Oounty.
Kansas Fanner:
This is the extreme southwest county in

our State. Take the A, T. & S. F. to Syra
cuse, where well-equipped stages leave

every morning for the future capital of
Morton county. Richfield and Frisco are

the towns eoutestlng for county seat. Mor·

ton county is principally settled by Kassas

people who have come further west to profit
by past experience, to secure themselves a

home and this time to hold on to it. Gov

ernment land In this county is pretty WillI,

taken. but the actual settler with his family
can easily secure a quarter section yet
vacant. We have but very little use for the

average old batch-who comes here, proves
up his claim and leaves for parts unknown.

One, great advantage this county has over

other western counties is, water is found

unlversally shallow, the average depth
being only forty feet. All the railroads In

Kansas are headlng for Morton county, this

being tliebest outlet to the great Southwest.

Crops were good last year, although the

acreage was small. Everyone who planted
a crop has plenty of feed. Banee cattle are

looking fine, with nothing to eat but the
"old government" b,!ltralo arass, F. T. B.

-------

An English experimenter finds shat, con

trary to general opinion, _a growth of Ivy
over a house renders the interior entirely
free from moisture.

A good stock of assorted merchandise and
store building in a live town (value about

$10.(00) to exchange for !lood land. Arldress I
P. O. Box 13, Cherokee, Kaa. IMr. Geo. Pinney established the evergreen
business In Sturgeon Bay, Wis., nearly Itwenty-five years ago. He now' claims to
have the only nursery of the kind In the!
State, and to do a business in that line SIlC-!
ond to none in America. His advertisement
appears in another column. i
"Gardening Is an employment for which no

man Is too high 01' too low." This is the quaint'
but apt quotation 011 the beautiful illuminated

cover of Vaughan's New Seed Catalogue for
I

1887. It is one of the richest and most elegant
I

of the season, avoiding entirely the" flashi
ness" so common in many of these publica
tions. Addresswith two stamps, J. O.Vaughan,
Ohicago.

('

The Grandest Sal, of the Season.
I will sell at my farm, one and one-half

miles southeast of Neosho Rapids, Lyon
county, Kns., on Thursday, February 24,
1887, and to continue until sold (sale to com
mence.at 10 o'clock a. m, sharp), the follow
Ing described property, to-wit:
Stock-One yearling horse colt, 23-year

old mare colts, 2 match sorrel colts 4 years

old, well broke, 3 brood mares, 1 large work

mule, 1 work horse, about 100 head of stock

hogs from 8 months to 1 year old. All the

horses' are Engllsh Coach and Norman

graded.
Four th01:lsand bushels ot corn m crib,

about 100 tons of good bottom hay, 1 large
stack: of straw, about 1,000 ranks of dry
stove wood and a lot of native and pinelum
ber, 200 bushels of potatoes, 300 tence posts,
and all my household I(oods and furniture.
Oattle-Seventy cows, 35 2-year-old helt

ers, 44 2-year-old steers, 10 yearling steers. 18

yearling htifers, 2 bulis, 7 calves. All the

cattle are thorouJl;hored Short-horns and best

grade:
'

Implements-One Dpering self·blnder, 1

Champion self-billder, 3 e:raln drills, 1 one
horse drill, a rldlDl{ cultivators, 3 walking
cultivators, 3 John Deere riding; plOWS, 5

fourteen-Inch walking plows, 2 eijtht-Inch

4 Grand Olfers to every reader of KANSAS
FAltMER. Read every word of this advertise
ment, as we know at least'oue of them is ex
actly what you want. We are sure you have
some old family picture, of some dear and

!"""__"'!"'_�__"'" departed relutive or friend you would like to --------

have enlarged, I�nd finished tn.a haudsome portrait, or Imperials made of it. '

DrrEt! No 1 Jt you will send us the numes of r hree Agents, or some one you think would
� ,I .make us good agents, and any small picture, together with $2.75 we will make

011£ DnMn Imperiols, Stuin. 1<'111'1811., Gil� lfIdae and one extra from. 8ll1111eorlOinal, beautifully finished
in Water Colors, phlC<od in 8xlU gold mat, (our regular prtco is $10), and send the $10 worth ot'
pictures by 111ai prepaid. Old, faded, scrutcned or spotted originals, we carefull,. touoh up'
before copying, retouch negative before printing, and ,put in now baokground when neces

sary. Give color Hair, Eyes, Jewelry, Drapery and Oomplexion, so we will know how to finleh
the ,,'attH' eoto r pu,·tra,lJ. . ..

DrrEt! No 2 If you prefer a lal'gpr port,alt and no imperials, If you send us the three

_
'

,

G
..�. I

•.
agents' names and small picture, with 83.75. we will make one llx14 portrait

,

K I 14'
'

nr. IIfo,slze If ordered Bust) fin-

0FFERS
ished either In In,k, Crayonor. Water 00101'. and ,send by mall, prepaid; our regular

prICe tor abo,'e portrait IS :II! 10: to obtain the one dozen Im-
perials ". "lone .,xt ..a \Val.e,. Color. worthS10,for.2.'75
or the llxH portrait, worth $10, for 83.75, this advertlsl>-
ment mn�t be sellt with tb", . order before I\larch 1.188'7.
ns we po�itively will noi; flll an order at these prices after March 1,1887. Our object In otfe�ln!i"
at so low n price is to obtuin tl goo,-I agent In your vicillitv at nile ...

I orfl'f!e No 3 A ny one ordering one ot' our I' tl UTO 10:')'1 PI 1I1� t,QUIPiUENTS for making

POWDER'
Ii lilt" I Photos by dl'Y plate process, withont t.he nid of a teacher, price i!3O 'befora

I
Ma"")' 1. 1887, will re('eivc one Negativc Box. worth $2.50, FRIU!: 8().page book I'How to
make Photos," llncl iixH Portrllit mude by Empire Oum<'I'u, sent prepaid for 201 "tM. (Nom free.)

O�FtI" No .I. THI!: I!: •. EIJ l'[{t) ItAIJL\,NT JU,\Il[(; "\NTI,Il,'Oj NO.2 is equal to any
• jijii, I 1 othcr Lantern sold fo,' $25. It projects on Screen a picture iI feet In diameter

,

I P
Rlld our p .. ice is only $l2, nnd if you orcler on" beroI''' 1\1arch 1. 11487, we will place in the

Absolute y ure box IJlle t.lllZe·1I. s!ides, IIJUh 21-(,1:1'. j:riGtIl'reH, free of cltwroe. Send money by P. O. Order, Registered
• Lettcr, Draft on N. Y. or Express prcpaid. References. Large Ma«io Lantern Oate.lo�e.

Tbia powder nover vorlea. A ",.rvel of purth, FOR
Catalogu(1 amI conjiclcl'IUal prices to general agents for cop-

YOU'atrpull:th and whol.o Ul.Il.... Mur••"ouom!c I tI,""

I
'. iecl'tnd enlo.rged portraits sent for stamp. If. you are not

the ordInary kl"d ,,,I eRnnot b••old In C<lmpetlt .. ,n prepared to·day to accept any of these 4 grand offera,
.,Itll the mlOll,ltu"e of 10'N·test, 9",,.t,welghl. "lulU or cut this ad. out for future use as it may not appear again.

'

rig·����.l';��P:�06 �::ho:��.t'���·YO�k�.u BAK-
Addl'esii EMPIRE COPYING CO., 3S1 Canal St., N. Y.

'

_

I

NOW--THE'T1M!E TO BPEOlJl,.A.TE.

A crrvs FI.UOTUATIONS In tbe Market oft'er
onnortnnttt-« to speeulators t» ,make money

In Grain. stocas, Bonds and Petroleum Prompt
npT<onRI attention given to orclPI'M recpivp" by
wire or m ,11. "orrespon 1ence solicltp.(i Full In
formatton about the markets in our Book whlcb
will be fnr"' .. rl ..rl ree «n appltcation,

'

H. D. KYLE, Bankerand Broker,
.

38 Brosd and 34 New St8 •• New York City )FLORAL GUmE FOR: 188'1
Now ready, contains I Colored, Plalel. bunclftcl. of il
lustrattona, and nearly 200 pages-as Pertaining to Gar
dening and Flower CUlture! and 0"'1', tfO containing an
III u9trated List of nearly a I tlie I'LOWDIl VIr••- t

'TABLES grown. wIth directions bow to � !tbem
where the best SEEDS, PLAN'l18,Can.' IBULM
can be procured, with ptlces of each. 'l'hll,book malTed
free on, receIpt of 10 cents, and tbe 10 cenls ma,.,l!e de
ducted from the first order sent UI. Eveey OliO; Inter
-ested In a garden. or who deBlre. Kood. fHoh 1M!edit,
should have l,bla work. We refer to ib. mlll,.nl wbo,
have used our seeds, Buy only Vlek'.' Seedl at Head·'
quarters. .JAMES VICK, SEEDS.ltI!Uf.

,
Roc..�.t!ar;N. Y!

," ����:!���t������: CON SUM PT ION,
ftlled dtreotby the pumpwtthout tb�I!���8·of�!!:eo�e::d;'��:lI:l:r::ddt:ri�-;;g b:��.dr:: I

�f��nri ri:nTab�e� d�:P�:�cO�� (� �l;:� Ib�Ct�1 c:::�.��e�d6�t�n��:,'��!�h�� ���e:v�cl:.
Ieak and waete eontents or eanao

iJ.AHLE TREATJSE on thla dtaeufI,to anYlnrrerer. QI'ffIb.

explosions. Cl88811 perfectly atr
,res!! aDd p, 0, addre... DB. T. A.. SLOOUII.1I1 Pearl S&,.·lf.�

tlJtht. No Lenkase-No EVOI"
Ol'ntlob - A'b.olutely .nrt-.
Don't be Humbugged wltb
worthIes. Imitations, Buy the
"Good Elloa.h." Mn.n'f'd. by

WINFIELD IANF'Q. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

by Flrlt-Cla•• Dealer. Everywhere.
8'11PPLIED BY JOBBEDS.

RUPTUIRE
Ha.ve you heard of the aatoundiJ1g reduction for D&

J. A. SHERMAN'S jeemoue Home Treatment, 'the onlJ'
��°ht�!r':t���n����C!��!a��l��1 :'rl��g:t����
fect retention night nnd day, no chaftng. Bulted to all

I
ages. Now $10 only. Send forolrcularof meun....
menta.fnstruetton« ann proofs..Get cured at home and
be happy. office 291 Broudwny, New Yor�. "!

•

BETHANY CO:L.LlDGll;
Under care of the Protestant Epl.copRl Church.

For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. BoardlD&
Alld Day Puplla.

Twenty-six omoe" and Teaob,en.
Faithful Maternal over.lg.t for alllntr11llted to.our care

\ 11 brancbes taught-Primary. Intermediate Gram
mar, and Collegiate: French, German 'the Cl...ica,
Instrumental and Vooal Music. Eloclltion, DrawlDl.
Painting .

•
,

The Music Department employs eight teAchers, And
twenty-tour pianos and three organs. ,In the Ali De
partment tbe Studio Is fully equipped with cu1l,
models and COllies.

' ,

, Send' for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bunar, or BIIKDP
P. VAIL. President. Topeka, Kan8B8.

...
.

."�

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPORIA, KANSAS.----

PROF. 0. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

FOUR GR,A.N·D

"
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NOTABLE STONES, found In many parts of the world, the best
coming from Russia and Siberia. The em

erald has no fixed price like the diamond,
and the fluctuations of the gem durlne the

past 300 years form one of the most curious

chapters In the history of precious stones.
About the year 1600, aeeordlne to the best

authorities, embraids, particularly from

America, were so plentiful dS not to be worth
more than $5 a carat. SIDce the beginning
of the present century the emerald has from
some cause become very rare, and Its value
now exceeds that of the diamond. Fine em
eralds, without crack or flaw, to which this
stone Is exceedingly liable, are worth 8200
per carat, and the VAlue Increasss lD much
ereater proportion In the case of larger
stones.

completely lost, and this plan Accounts in a

satisfactory \V�y for the complete disappear
The Emerald, a Stone of Wonderful ance of many valuable stones. In addition

Beanty, to this fact. there has for ages been a con-

[fit. Louis Globe·Democrnt.] stant draft of precious stones toward the

Up to quite recently It was thought that East. and after they go none return.
the emerald was unknown to the ancients. 'fhe finest emerald In Europe Is said to be

and when Pliny described stones of a soft long to the Emperor of Russia. It weighs
green luster he was speaking of the mala- but thirty carats, but Is perfectly transpar

chlte"but the researches of the antiquaries ent and of wonderful brilliancy. The eabl

have settled this point among many others. nets of the continent contain a large number
and by the discovery of great numbers of of uncut stones brought from America by
emeralds In the tombs of the Greeks and the Spaniards at the time of the conquest
Romans have proved beyond a doubt that and kept in their original conditions as curl-

. .the emerald was as well known, though per- oslties. A historic specimen of the jewel
haps not so abundant. as the diamond. Al- was a gem given by the Empress Irene to

though the emerald was common enough the Emperor Charlemagne. A hollow In It

specimens of engraved stones of ancient contained a piece of the true cross and

origin are very Infrequent, the most reason- A STRONG GOLDEN CHAIN Though sages may pour out their wisdom's

able explanation betnz that the stone was d It '1 bl f t I' It treasure.
... rna e avai a e or use as II. a rsman. There Is no sterner morejtse than pleasure.

exempt ctrom the hands of the lapidary on was burled with his body. and when his -BlJl'On.
account of Its wonderful beauty. which It grave was rifled It was taken along with the

was deemed sacrilege to mar. From almost other gems found there. In 1811 it was pre
the earliest periods of ntstory stones of a sented to Napoleon by the citizens of Aix la

green color have been used for ornamental Ohapelle, and he wore It round his neck at

purposes. The grf'en stone hatchets ofBrit- the battles of Austerlitz and Wagram. He

tany. the jade axe-heads of New Caledonla, afterward gave it to Hortense, who wore It

the serpentine Implements of eAfrlca. the till her death. when It returned to a place
Ohlnese ornaments. and tbe green Jade and among the crown jewels of France. The

Amazon stones which the Mexicans were so Sultan of Turkey has an emerald weighing
food of carving. served for examples In an- 125 ounces. and another of 300 carats

clent times. 'I'he emerald was prized not mountea In the handle of a dagger, The

only as an ornament, but valued for Its sup- finest specimens of the natural emerald In

posed supernatural powers. as Ii. talisman. the world are those presented to the shrine
and even as a medlclue. It was trupposed to of Loretto bl' DOll Pierre Daragon, t'ormerly
be helpful to the eyes, hence was worn as a viceroy In P..ru. The specimens consist of

seal to be looked at; it was thought to en- a mass of white Ilruestone, crowned with
dow the wearer with courage; Itdroveaway crystals or emeralds more than an inch in

evil spirits. calmed the fears. then extremely diameter and of exquistte luster. The name

common. of evil deities. and was thought to 'Emerald Isle as apphed to Ireland Is be

prevent the falling sickness of epilepsy. It lIeved \II be from a fine emerald which Pope
is evident. however, that the gem was rare Adrian sent set in a ring to Henry 11: as the

among the Romans until the times of the sign of his Investtture with the soveretanty
emperors, when it was largely Imported of the Island. The East Indian princes have
from the East. and many emeralds of large SIze, and some of

THE BEST SPECIMENS OF THE GEM them have been engraved with great care,
known are among those discover..d In the but perhaps the best specimen (If modern

graves and sareopuagt of the royal and engraving on this stone is i.hat executed by
princely personages of the latter empire. Carlo Costunzl during the last century. The

One of the fiueHt collections of emeralds iu wurk required two aud a half years. Whet;
the world Is that eomposlug two necklaces the French army was occupying Sp .. in, it
found In the tomb IIf a Roman eu.press. was under command of Marshal Junor; who
One was of sixteen natural emeralds In erys- had much more eupidlty than rev-renee.

tal form, fastened together with gold. and On one occasion, wh-n he was vlsttlng' the SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN-

th h f t I t I d bl ld stantly relieved by IL warm bath with CUTl
e 01 er 0 en cryst.al s He u ou ego en' cathedral of Toledo the oftkialN exhlbited CUHA SOAP. a real Skin Beautifier. and a single

chains. to him the treasures of th.. place, Amung appllcnt lon of CU'I'ICURA. the great Skin Cure.

A
.

I
This repented dully, with two or three doses of

t present the emerald Is a comparattve y them was the Vin!ln's crown of lI;old and CUTIOUltA RR.oLvEN·r. the New Blood Purifier, to

rare "eUl. out it was "lit always so. Aft· r adorn ..d with many excellent ""m". 1I1l10llIC keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure an unlrrl·
. tntlng, Ihe bowels open. the liver nud kidneys nctlve,

the discovery of Amerlca-thousanrts of pre- whleh was a large emerald which formed will speedlly cure

elous stones of this kind were seut from the very top of ttlu crown, Looklnz at til" Eczema, letler, ringworm. pBorlnsls, lichen, pru-
..... � \., rltus. scau head, dandruff, and every species ot tartur-

Amertce to Europ"; such. hJ fact. being gem fo: a time lng, diSfiguring, itching, scaly nnd pimply dlsenses of

their abundance that the vallie of these HE COOLLY TWISTED IT OFF ��l� ��i'k����c:��rne':il�l� ����. of hulr, when physicians

,,�ms was brought down to a mere trifle. lind put It iu his po('ket, "This ollght to be- Sold e\'el'ywhel·e. Price, CUTICURA, 5Oc.; SOA.P, 25C.;
nESOI�YEN'J', @1. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG .AND

Those were the palmy days of Spain. when long to me." The origin of the elllPrald Is CUR>1l0AL Co., BOBlou, JllIISB. •

the DobIes were fairly covered with jewels sUPpo�Ad. to be vt'i�table. It. is alwa)'s
;:rSeIHI for II How to CUre Skin DI8en_��8.:'.�__

whenever they appeared In public. The found In fossil formations and often among 'IIl\1PLES, blaokheads, cbapped and oily akin

Spaalards who came with Cortez sl'arched fossil shells. What its colorillg matter is " lilt prevented by CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.

in vain for the mines whence the Mexicans has not )et been exactly oeterlUlnt'd, but it
obtained the wonderful emeralds and tm· Is believed to be organiC. A very singular
quolses that were seen in such abundance. fact abllut the emerald is that when first ex
but never found ttJem, ner were th('y dis- tract..d from Its native rock it is 80 soft that
covered until quite recently'. Some of these it may be crushed to piecl's. even ground to

mines are now known to be In New Mexico. powder by the fingprs. When tills fact was
and the Navaio Indians wear turQuoises of told it was ridiculed by those who thought
remarkable beanty as heirlooms, and will thpy knew better. but it is said to be placed
not for any consideration part with them. beyond all doubt by the investill:ations and
When Cortez returned home froin America reports of scientific lIlen who wade speCial
he brought with him five emeralds of won- efforts to det('rmine the truth of the asser

derful size and beauty. and presented them tion. and upon visiting the mines and exam

to his bride. One was in the shape of a Inlnll: the newly extracted stooes they found

rose. another In the shape of a horn, the that softness was one of the most prominent
third like a fish with golden eyes, the fourth qualities. and that the emeoralds had to be
like a little bell. the fifth In the shape of a laid aside a few days after their discovery
cup set with pearls. The whole assortment until they had dried and harden(·d. EIDer
was lost. together with two emerald vases. aids of considerable beauty are found in

WORTH 800,000 DUCATS several localities of the United StaLes. par-
each. when Cortez was shipwrecked on the ticularly in N()rth Caroima and Georgia.

�:a:'t1K:E':a:
3 "e'I-S'

coast of Barbary In 1529. Various expedi- The ancient imitations of the emerald oIiI ..

tions have been fitted out at different times were very numerous, and far superior to any SHpOEMECIOFPIACTHINOC·.Z8for the purpose of recovering theee gems. that modl'rn Ingenuity has been able to pro·

the locality of the shipwreck on the coast of duce. Many so·called monster emeralds

Barbary belDg perfectly well known. but have come down from ancient times, but the In us. 30 y.ars. Th. only.ucce••ful remedy for

none were successful. Much wonder has lapidaries of our own age have always found Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness
been excited by the disappearanceof numer- them to be imitations made of glass of such and ProBtration, from over·work or other cau.e}

,I per viah, or 5 vials and large vial J,lowder, for ,5.
ous stones of great size and beauty which exceediug harduess as to almost defy detec- p���f;�����,I���=:��.����::�������;f.tOf
werepre!-entedbytheconquerorsofthenew tion. The Holy Grail of VeDlce Is of this . _

world to European potentates. but a.compar� kind. It was brought to Europe by theCru·FT.atively easy method of accounting for the sRders In the twelfth century. and was be- ree reatlse
disappearance has been overlooked. When lIeved to be made of a single I'merald. was
a valuable stone has once been stolen "froID jealously guarded by the republic of Venice
the treasury of a king the thief cannot dls- for ages. ann Is even now held in great rev

pose of It In its original form. for It Is too erence. though its value as a precious stone

easy of Identification. so he breaks It up, and has been destroy('d by the di�covery that It
of It several gl'ms of less wl'lght and value Is of Klass. The principal mined of empr-

are formed; theose can be easily sold without aids in ancient times Wtlre in Scythia. Ara-
S"" fI oure for epllepoy or 111111 0 114 houra Free to po>or.

fear of detection, the Identity of the jewel Is bla and AfdcR. At present emeralds are 1I�1iI Dr. KrWJe,M.C., 1888 Hickory S�.. St. Loub,Mo,

One Psrfeot Day,
I said to Time. In Its hu'\-rled going.
o listen. I pray. to me;

Bid the swfft hours stop In their ceaseless
fiowlng.

.

A boon I would heg from thee.'

Forth from thy hand the years havebeen fieet-

tngi .

. And 111 Ing my life so fast
That the tears and the smiles have been meet

Ing,
And blending through all my past.

When the star of a hope has arisen.
Too oft It has set In despair

And my soul has been bound In Its prison
By trial and trouhle and care.

So I ask thee. 0 Time. from thy giving.
One jewel to shine o'er my life,

And to light up the darkness of IIvlng
To guide me through discord and strife.

Neither fame, neither wealth with Its glitter.
Neliliei station 'nor rank do I seek.

But a blessing that seems to me fitter
For hearts that are human and weak.

Unto me. then, 0 Time. from thy treasure,
Give In thine own gracious way,

The gem that Is wrought byOmnipotentmeas
ure,

Give me. 0 give me. one perfect dayl

When each thought shall be pure as thewhlte
ness

Of love In Its holiest ray;
When each deed shall be full of the brightness
That beams through one perfect day.

When no grief nor no sadness can meet me.
Nor even a cloud on the way

When earth's joy andearth's gladness all greet
me.

Through the hours of one perfect day.

And I heard then a voice that was thrilling
With peace and wonderfulmight-

'Twas the power of a promise fullllling.
The prayer I had prayed that night:

"T.be soul ·that would drink of unalloyed
sweetness,

Though I� he for the briefest time,
Must rtse-rrom 'the plainsof Incompleteness.
Must climb to the heights divine.

''TIme In Its annals, through all of the ages,
In the.wnote of Its masterful sway,

Has�!lever Inscrlhed on one of Its pages.
THe royal seal of one perfect day.

"Only through self and self·deprlvlng
Can the path he cleared that may

With the atd of God and earnest strtvlng,
Lead up to one most perfect day."

-EZIa. Dare, in Inter Ocean.

l
1

Pride hath no other glass
'1.'0 show Itself, but pride; for supple knees
Feed arrogance. and are the proudman's fees.

_____---Sha1re8peare;
A ,v!fe as sweet as he deserved,

A stendy-natured and wtse-bearted one,
Who tolled with him,not holdingwork the end
Of their fotnt life. but kept a margin clear
For studlous thought, for books. for all that

helped
The mother and the woman to be true.

-Lucy Larcom.
---_---

"Thou must thyself be true.
. If thou the truth wouldst teach;
Thy soul must overflow If thou
Another's soul wouldst reach;
It needs the ovcrflow of heart
To give the lips full speech.

"Think truly, and thy thought
Shall the world's famine feed;

Speak truly, and each word of thine
Shall bc a fruitful seed;

Ltve truly, and thy life shall be
A Ilreat and noble creed I"

�� Cuttcura
1 A POSITIVE CURE

�\ ,. for �"�ry fori'll of
,

(-' Skin and Blood
�Dls�aslt�
-====- from ......::::::-__

PII1'PLES to SCROfULA.

.\

Woman's Sphere.
The era of superstltloa and Idolatry i�

dead, and from Its moutdtnz dust a new era

hall been born-an ('ra or pr, gn-ss, HaVanCH
ment and I'qual rights. Let us welcome It

.

with- gladness,
Woman b no longer the slaveofantiqulty,

nor III her sph ..re hounded by wall� of the
kitchen or the cottages of a century aro; bllt
she Is the fQual of Ulan. not only in the dll

mestlc circle. but In the blJslnl'ss affairs of

life. Her sphere has been raplllly wlden

Inr until to-day 'she Is recognized as a

worthy compeUtor of man In I.lmost every
calling where brain and tact are necessary to
success. She Iii the qU2en of the ho.me. mis
tress of the school·room. and the pride of
the counting-house. She Is lellTing the

dingy workshop, where muscle and endur
ance are the chief requisites for attaining
excellence. and Is entering the higher and

more cultivated fields of action. where the

elevating Influence can be felt and apprecl
ate�. Actual'experlence has proved that she
Is more faithful to duty and can be trusted
further than the averajl;e man. and' that "'he

actually exciels him In the neatness and ac·

curacy of her work.
-

There Is a great demand for youngwomen
who have a practical education to enter the

wide field of business 8/J clerks. book·keep·
ers and cashiers. ar,d having the capacIty to
act as such. Why should tbey not?

)

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPA'rHIC VE'rERINAltY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle. Sheep,
. Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

USED BY U. 8. GOVN'T.
. -----

Chart Oil RoUen, aad Book Beat Free.

CURES-Fever., Conlle.tlon.. InOammatlon,
A. A.-Slllnnl Menlnllltl., Milk Fever.
n. n.-Strnln•• LamenellbRheumaU.m.�: �:=I:���e:::,p��u:.�Wor���.harlle••
E. E.-Congh., neaveli�rnenmonla.�::;:�f�!�('B��I����efieme�:�:c!.,,::.
n.H.-Urlnoryand Kidney Of.ealle••
I. I. - Ernptlve Ol.ea.el, I\lonlle.
J. K.-Ulsealie& of Oille.tlon.

Price, Bottle (over 50 doses), .75
Stable CRse, with Manual, (500 page. with

chart.! 10 bottles Specifics, hottle of Witch
Haze Oil andMedloator, 88.00
Sent Free on Receipt or Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co •• f09 Fulton SI•• N. Y.

i

Women. as a rule. have a keener sense of

right and wrong than men. and would not

allow partylsm to prejudice them 8J::ainst
the good qualltlts of anyone. InToting she
takes or would take the superiority of the
candidates and the needs of the people mto

full and careful consideration. and as' the
result of her good judgment casts her vote·
where mankind would derive the most

needed benefits from It. A woman's finer
Intellect and clearer Insight enable her to fit
herself for any position or office our land
can give. and execute the duties of It with
8uccess and becoming dignity. She Is held

equally responSIble for violation of the laws
of our State. and why should she not have
an equal right In maklDK them? And echo

answers. Why?
JENNIE FRANC KUNGLE.

Topeka, Kas.

For the Weak1
Nervous anQ

Debilitated;
How to regain

�;3��g��e�HomeTreatment
forNervous andMental diseaaes. TRIAL BENT.
Address DR. J. W. BATE & CO .•

283 B. Clark otreet,
_______________________

CHlCAGO. ILL.
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INJUSTIOE OORREOTED, this unlversel prevalence of dlseaaet, b!1t
, having started out with the pbrpoIe. ot

Oonvinoing Verifioation of Wideoaat Pub-. spreadlnK the merits of Warner's safe
lio Statements, . cure before the world, because It

To the reader« of the Kansas Farmer: cured our own lJenior tproprletoi',. I'who
In comwon ,with many publishers and was owen up by doctor8 as incwr(lbz., 11'•.

editors, we have been accustomed to look feel It OUI duty to state the facts and, leaVe I

upon certain statements which we have seen the public to Its own, Inferences. We
In our columns as merely adrott-advernstng. point to our cZatmIJ, and to their pubttcand
Consequently we feel justified In taking univer8at verij!caUon with pride, and If the

the liberty of printing a few points from a public-does not believe what we say, wetell

private letter recently received from ODe of them to ask their friends and neighbors
our largest patrons, as a sort of eontesstoa what they think about our preparations."
of faith to our readers. ,We quote: As atated above, we most cordially com-,

mend the perusal of this correspondence by
our readers, believing that In 110 doing we
are fuifillln&' a simple public obligation.

WEWANTYOUI ��v.:�::,��n profitable employment to repreoent us In everT

!!LrI!e e.;'.:'��Ki88r:�a:;h '�.l:."�f'�:'-!r..���
The writers of the above letter give thesll EVs'11Nf>nlD��VQml���lf. lU.IIB.facts to the public simply to jU8tLfv the .

_

ctaimIJ that they have made, that "if the '

kidneys and liver arekl:ptinaheliithycon- DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
ditlon by the use of Warner's safe cure,
which hundreds of thousand!) have proved JOT�����:: !g���!?a�iu�:��' Ku., FIne

to be a specific, when all other remedies
failed, and that has received the endorse
mf'nt of the hlgheBt medical talent in
Europe, AUBtralasia and America, many a

life would be prolonged and thE! happiness
of the people preserved. It is successful
with so lIlany different diseases because it
and it alone, cau remove thtl uric acid from
the bluod throu�h the kidneys."
Our readers are familiar with the prepara

tion named.
Commendation thereof has otten appeared

In our columns.
We believe it to be on8 of the best, If not

the best ever manufactured. We know the
proprietors are men of character and in-
fiuence.

.

We :ne certain they have, awakened a

wide-spread interest in the public mlnd'con
cernlng the Importance of the kidneYB. We
believe with them that they are the key to 'Vloll�
health, and that for their reBtoration from OaUlt. ,

I

at 8f.15.nd ••5 .._11.....d .&alap re..disease and,maintenance In health, there is Beautiful lIu.trated lI6-p&IIe Catalogue of Violin..
nothln'" equal to this "'reat remedy Guitars. BanjOS. Cornetll, Flutes. Btrl!!JlI, eto. Lo,,·

_, '" • \ 8Itprlee•. Mall orders a speclaltr, V.W••TO.,..,
The proprietors Bay they "do not glory In

' .8 V"lltral Street. DO.toll, H•••.

"We have convinced ourselves that by
telling what we know to be true, we hsve
produced at last a permanent convtcUon In
the public mind. Seven years ago we stated
what the national disease of thls country
was, and tl:at It was rapidly 1increasing.
Three years aJ;o we stated that a marked
check bad been given it.
"The statlstles of one of the largest life

tnsurai.ce eempanles of this country shows
that In 1883 and 1884, the mortality from

Jddney disorders did not increase over the

previous year!!; otber companies stated the
same thing. It IB not presumptuous for us
to claim credit for chec'kinq these ravagea,

"Seven years ago we stated that the con

dition of the kidneys was the key to the
ceudltion of health; within the past five
Yl'ars atl careful tife insurance companies
hare conceded the truth of this statement,
for, whereas, ten Yl'ars ago, ehemleal
analysis to determine the condition of th..

kidneys was not required, t9-<ll\ymUlions
of ao'llars in riBk8 are refused, because
chemical examination discovers. unsus

pected diseases ot tho kidneys.
" Seven years RgO we stated that the

ravages of Bright's Disease were Insignifi
cant compared with other unsuspected dis
orders of the kidneys of many misleading
names; that ninety-three per cent. of human
ailments are attributable to deranged kid
neys, which fills the blood with uric acid, or
kldney poison, which causes these many
fatal diseases.
" The uric acld, or kidney polson, Is the

real CRuse of the mAjority of cases of

paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, convul
'Ions, pneumnnia, consumption, a d in

suntty ; over half the vlctims of consumptlot,
are first the victims ()f diseasl'd kidneYB.
"When the recl'nt death of an hOlloree!

t'x-('ftieial Ilf the UllltI'd Stat,.s was an

Ilnullct·d, his physklRn ,8'1.ld that alt.huugll
h" was Hufferlug from Bright', Disease, that
was not the cau�e Ilf death. He was not
fmllk enough to admit that the apoplexy
which oVf'rtook him in his bed, was the
fatal effect of the kidney polson In the

blood"which had eaten away the su�stance
uf the arterleB and brain; nor was Lngan'ti
physician honest enoug-II to state that his
fatal rheumatism was caused by kidney acid
in the blood.
"If the doctors would state in official re

ports the or!{]inal cause of death, the people
of this coulltry would be alarmed, yea,
nearly pwnic stricken, at the fearful mor

tality from kidney disorders."

from his lofty perch was found In tiny globeB
upon the ground beneath the steeple. From
this fact he argued that the roundness of

shape must be caused by the effect of the
long passage through the, air, and the prin
clple of the shot tower was evolved. Till
that time all shot wasmoutded, Lead melts
at about 500 dee. F. This lead, w,hleh the
man Is handling, has a temperature of some
thing like 1,500 deg. You may imagine It is
pretty hot. ThiB little kettle nol.rs 7,000
pounds of lead, which all goes down in about
two hours. We !tet pig lead from Omaha
and Newark. Generally we. carry 375 tons
of shot In stock."
Mr. Traey climbed to the second landing,

185 feet above the ground. There the writer
was introduced to a furnace and cauldron
for larger-alzed shot. The view from the
wtndows was superb. Twenty feet above iB
the roof of the tower. Anyone' who has
mounted to the second landing Is qulteready
to rest a few moments while the proeess of
Bhot-making is explained. "Lead shot,"
said Mr. Tracy, "though sometimes made of
lead alone, Is almost always formed of an

alloy of arsenic and lead. Tbe arsenic is
mtroduced in the form of arsemous aeld or

the sulpnuret, The object of the addition of
the arsenic ill to render the hard, brittle
qualities of the lead softer andmore due tile,
and of the proper consistence to take the
globular f()&:m. Owln, to the rapid decom
posltlon of the arsenic, It is treated by itself
In the bottom of themelting kettle. A cover

is placed over the substance, and its stem,
which rilles up through tile kettle, Is fastened
down. The lead IB then added above tbe
cover, and when melted the cover is lifted
out of the llquld mass, wbich Instantly be
comes permeated wl�b the arsenlc beneath.
The alluy thus produced coutalns forty-five
puunds of arsenic 00 the ton of lead, and is
known as 'temper.' This again Is added, In
the propurtion of 1 per cent., to the pure
lead, and thus the shot alloy, containing a

very small percentage of arsenic, is pro
due-d. The 'temper pots' hold about a ton
of metal each.
"Alter the shot have reached the bottom

uf the well thvy are at OOCII lifted out by au

.. I\-vlitor and thruwn upon an Iucltued dryillg
table, over wbleh tlley Milde , falling fill�lly
into a wire-gauze rutatitlg cylinder. Theu
they are rulled and ground tugel her, aud ill
this way th ... uuuute burl'S upou them are re

muVt'tI. From the c� lilldH RUllthc:r elevaI.or
lifts the !!hot Upull a screenlog tallie. This
cUllsists of a series of plaues 1I.rt'.;nged at

gradually decreasillg helj(hts. Bdwee'n
"aeh twu th�re Is an Illterval. The shut,
being started at the h.:ati of the hll(he�t
plane, will, if perfect, roll frem one plane to
allother, j umpiujI; over the llltermediattl
8paces. It imperfect, however, it tumbles
and goes back ttl the melting kcttle. Tho
good shot, after passlug this ordeal, reach
the separators.
"It should be explained that there are

usually several tables, each bdng devoted to
a different size of shot. The little leaden
globes are next elevated to the top cylinder
of a series, arranglld on an iucline. They
are conical in form, and covered with perfo
ratea sheet brass. Each cylinder Merves as

a sieve for a particular size of Bhot, retain
ing that and allowing all smaller sizeR to es

cape. The shifting goes on until each
cylinder has picked out the particular class
of shot to which it is adapted. The sizes of
shot are standard. The smallest is known
as 'dust,' and then comes 'No. 12,' which is
.05 inch in diameter, 23S6 Bhot going to tbe
ounce. The sizes then increase by one-hun
dredths of an inch up to twenty-three hun
dredths, of which there are twenty-four shot
to the ounce. The shot being assorted, pol
ishing alone remains to be done. ThiS IS

accDmpltshed by placing the shot, together
with plumbago, In a box, which is rapidly
rotated. The glossy black smoothness is
thus imparted. The shot are then weighed,
bagged and ready for sale."
"Are not the fUllle� of the lead and arsenic

very injurious to theworko.en?" Mr. Tracy
was asked.
"Well, there Is no denying that some men

are affected by the fumes enjl;endered in the
process ot manufacture. Some system:lcan"
not stand it. Oue of our employeB showed
signs of poisoning. He grew feeble and
gave up his place. But, aftllr a vacation of
seven m()nths, he returned to us ajl;alu, and
remained nine years In perfect health. It IB
difficult to lay down a general rule. Our
meL are all healthy. Painters, cllrroderB
and smelters are much wore exposed to nox
ious fUlllilS than are those eDl�aged In mak
Ing shot."-Mail ana Express.

The Song of Steam,
Harness me down with your Iron bands; ,

Be sure of your curb 'and rein;
For I scorn the power of your puny hands
As the tempest scorns a chain.

'How 1 laughed as I lay concealed from sight
For many a countless hour,

'

At the childish boast of human'might
And the pride of human power.

When I saw an army upon the land,
A navy upon the seas

Creeping along, a snall-i1ke band,
Or waiting the wayward breeze'

When! marked the peasant faintly reel
With the toll whloh he dally bore,

As he feebly turned the tardy wheel
,

Or tugged at the weary oar;

When I measured the panting courser's speed,
The flIght of the carrier dove;

As they bore the law II. king decreed,
Or the lines of Impatient love-
I oould not but think how the .world would

feel,
As these were outstrlpp'd afar,

When I should he bound to the rushing keel,
91' chained to tha.flylng car. ,

Hal hal hal hal they found me at last,
They Invited me forth at length,

And I rushed 00 my throne with a thunder
blast,

And laughed In my Iron atrength ;
o then he saw a wondrous ohange
On the earth and the ocean wide,

Wbere now my fiery armies range,
Nor want for wind or tide.

Hurral hurra l the waters o'er,
The mountaln's steep decline,

'.rIme-space-have yielded to my power;
The world I the wurld Is mine I

'l'he rivers the sun hath earliest blest,
Or those where his dreams deollne

'Tho giant streams of the queenly west,
Or the Orient field divine I

The ocean pales where'er I sweep
I hear my strength rejoloe;

And the monsters of the briny deep
Cower, trembling, at my voice,
I oarry the wealth and lord of earth,
The thoughts of hIs god-Itke mind;

The mind lags after my going forth,
The lightning Is left behind.

In the darksome depths of the fathomless
mine,

My tireless arm doth play:
Where the rocks never saw the suu decline,
Or the dawn of the glorious day,
I bring earth's glittering jewels up
From the hiddeu caves below,

And I make the fountain's granite oup
With a crystal gush o'ertlow.

I blow the bellows, I forge the steel,
In all the shops of trade:
I hammer the ore and turn the wheel
Where my arms of strength are made:
I manage the furnace, the rultl, the mint;
I carry. I spin, I weave.

And all my- doings I put Into print
On every Saturday eve.

I've no muscle to weary, no hrea�t to decay,
No bones to' be hlaii:! on the shelf,"

And soon I Intend you may "go and play,"
While I mannge this world mY8elf,

But harness me down with your Iron bands,
Be sure of your curb and reIn:

Dut I scorn the power of your puny hands,
As the tempest scorns the cbaln,

\,

H;)w Shot and Bullets are Made,
Few pl'ople who have not penetrated the

mYBterles of-a shot tower know much about
the manufacture of shot and bulletil. The
trip to one of these towerB is not without itB
reward.
Mr. C. C. Tracy is superintendent of one

of New York's shot towers. Enterlnll; the
factory the firBt thing Been Is an enormous

fiy-wheel, nell.riy as large as that of the jl;reat
Corliss en�lne, which Is a part of the slftlnjl;
and Bortlng machinery. Passing throl1l!:b,
and leaving behind the rumble of the heavy
en�ine, a patter like that of hail Is heard.
Looking down, one Bees a tank of water
twelve feet deep. Into thlB the shot contin
ually rain.
"ThiS iB No.6 shot," said Mr. Tracy. "It

falls from the first landing, a distance of 140
feet. About three-fourths of it is found to
be of the desired size, No.6, as it comes
from the wawr. The remainder Is of dUrer
ent sizes, and a certain small fraction IB im

perfect and must be mllited ajl;ain. Now, if
you are ready for). hard climb, we will 11;0

upstairs. I have been here twenty·one
years. These stairs did not formerly bGther
me at all, but now they catch my knees a

little."
At the first landing stood a man with

leather gloves. leather apron and sponge at
nose, before a vast cauldron filled with
molten lead. He was uslnjl; a large ladle,
with which he replemshed a cast·lron pot
Btanding in a sort of box like a cistern top.
Down through the bottom of this pot, perfo
rated like a colander, the globule51 of lead
fell.
"You kn()w," said Mr. Tracy, "that the

discovery or this proceBS came about all by
accident. Some rooterB were repairing a

church spire. One of the workmen hap
pened to notice that the Bolder which fell

Everybody Likes It,
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

AdvertiSing Department of the Wabash
Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re
turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Am'lsements," containing
all the latest and most Dovel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever
Issued for anyone giving an evening party.

'Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endol"me�'=::iUl.:,���n.. ,100,000.
17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmera' lIon8 and daughlen rec8lyed from Oommon

�cbools to (ull or parllal coune In Science and IndDi'
trial Arts
Bend (or ca"'logue toManhattan, �an.....

)S" ..utU'ul U ..rdll. AlleUIa' _.I>I� _ltaAd fllll

t:"�:,L;;:''o�CJ. ISULlllI'. �GL.IL 4JA.hJ)." oJta.e. !(oJ1,b·

AB1G OFFER '�'o Introduce tbem, ".
,

• ,,111 GIVJC A.WA.Y
"UIJU tle.l1-U.,.,n'UUK WUblUI baMoCluuea. II.fUIl
�"'I"L line .�Ull us yu�r.uawl· l' O. aud u�r;.._"l1lc�"'u"c., Th..National ()o..Z3:D.,.St.,N.'Y.

WANTED
Ladie. and GeIU",,,," \ .. 10'""

iiIi iiii :�c���t:��ya��!rll� ",�,',:'tr�:
Work sent bymnn. Noc.nvailing. 81�·.rlv F. ....

pl0tl"ent Furnl.h.�. Addresl"lIb .tampCR.'..,.••... 'G._(lO., ... Viae .... .,..........Oblo.

RUBBER STAMPS!
lor printing cards, envelopes. marking cloths,
et.c. Aiso !ltenelll for marklnl( sacka. �Make
money by writing UB.

"Way Down South
In tI,e Land of Cotton" Is publlsbed "DIXIE LAND,"
the I:reat 20utbcrn Home Journal-8 pages, 48 columns
elegllntly Illustrated-all for only 11.00 per year, and
an elegRut premium free to every.ub.erlber. The

���!t�rffgf��t��:�t�:�e��:��:ln:l�mG�"u�o�l�t�:ci
get paper (and premium) by return mall. PremiulJ1ll
range lu value trom t20 to 1500:-
Address DIXIE PUBLISHING CO,.

9S'� Main street, Dall8JJ, Tex8JJ.
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NEW AIIVER1ISI'MENT!iI.

D. R. Sperry & Co.-Profit Farm Boller.

Charles P. Willard & Co.-Two·horse-power
Engine.
ChltllengeWind-mill and Feed-mill Co.
James O'Toole-Grand Sale of the Season.

E. D. VanWinkle-For Sale.
H. Dubois-For Sale.
D. S. Grimes-What I Would Do.
Wm. P. Higinbotham-Public Horse Sale.

I. F. & D. L. Snedlkcr-For Sale.
SamuelWilson-Stray Beauty Potato.
Brady, Dorman & Co.-A Bargain.
The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co.

Mr. Joseph Merk, horticulturist and

landscape gardener, of Deming, N. M.,
writes us a very friendly letter in com

mendation of the KANSAS FARJlIER, for

which he haa our thanks.

Prot.Bnow's weather report of Janu

ary says: "The fifth consecntive cold

January, of the tifth consecutive cold
winter. The total run of the wind sur

passed that of any preceding Jauuary.
although the maximum velocity has'
often been exceeded. The rainfall was

nearly normal, and the cloudiness and

humidity: were- eonsiderably below tbe

average.
---'--,--.-",

THE. LEGISLATURE.
A.n act was passed last week and ap

proved by the GovArnor to provide fol'

tli� registration, of voters at county seat
electiomJ-:'" The oliject is to prevent
fraud.

_ A �bUl to repeal all laws authorizing
�Gq\qipaHties to vote aid to railroads

was defeated in the House; a bill to re

duce ;the amount that may be voted

from'$4,<ioo a mile to $2,000, or $2,500 a

mile'seems,to mE:et with pretty general
approval. The theory of bond-voting is

wrong; but the people have adopted
the practice, and without a constitu

tional pl,"ohi�itton, there is no way to

restrain it except W limit the amount,

A bill to remove unfaithful officers

summarily Is recommended for passage

in the House.
A'.bill to provide for the improvement

of county roads is favorably reported by
the Senate. Tbe substantIve part of

the bill is that whenever a majority of
the resident landholders within one

half mile on either side along the line of

any regularly laid out road within the

terminal points mentioned in the peti
tion� shall petition the Board of County
Commissioners of any county in this

Stat:e for the improvement of any road

as located or any part thereof, it is

made the duty of such County Commis
sioners to cause the same to be im

proved as provided in the body of the

bilI. The parties having charge of and

conductmg the work ar"l appointed by
the County Board, and consist of three

persons, resident landowners of the

county, to. be known as road commis

sioners, whose duty it is tv do the work

in conformity with profile and specifica
tions filed with the County Clerk.
One bill, aiready favorably acted on by

the Spnate prohibits the encumbering
of certain pxpmpt property without con
sent of both husband and wife.

It is proposed in one bill to grant

more power to the State Board of Rail

road Commissioners, so as to enable

them to enforce their recommendations.

A petition asks for the removal of S.

T. Walker, Superintendent· of the

Olathe Deaf and Dumb AsylulD, for

alleged cruelty to the inmates.

A good. deal of discussion has been

aroused on the bill proposing a uni

formity of text books for the schools of

the State and for· the printing of the

books by the State.

Irrigation is receiving a good deal of

attention. Several bills have peen in

troduced relating to that subject, one of

them to prevent cutting banks of

ditches malictously.
One bill is entitled an act to authorize

city and tcwuslnp treasurers of school

districts to register all warrants or or

ders drawn upon them and not paid for

want of funds, and providing for the

payment of the same in the order Qf
registration.
The temperance bill was made special

order for yesterday afternoon.
•

It is intended by one bill to make in-

Brof. Blake says,
.. February will be toxication a misdemeanor, punishable

the coldest month of the winter." He by imprisonment in the county jail

says'it will be "more steadily cold" from one day to thirty days.

than was January. A labor bill proposes to make eight

hours a day's. work in the absence of The pass business is grossly unjust to

special contract otherwise.
the people and ought to be wholly

To protect pensionera, a bill was in- abolisbed. There is no good reason why

troduced providing that money which three-fourths of tbe traveling people

may have.been received by any debtor as should pay the fare of the remaining

pensioner of tbe United'States within one-fourth, Let every passenger pay

the three months next preceding the his own fare, and tben there will be

Issuing of an execution or attachment gain enough in receipts to justify a re

or garnishment process, cannot be ap- ductron of the cost of traveling. What·

phed to the payment of tbe debts of ever is now lost by reason of free trans

such, pensioner when it i. made to ap- portation ought to be saved to the

pear by the affi,"avit of the debtor or people who do pay. By abolishing the

otherwise tbat such pension money is pass system and reducing the rates

necessary for the maintenance of a from three cents a mile to two cents a

family supported.wholly or in part by mile, the resulting Increase of travel

said pension money.
would soon pay 'the companies more

To protect mechanics and commoa, thaI;! they received before the reduction.

lahorers on public buildings, ont! bill Where one hundred persons travel on a

proposes means.
tbree-cent mileage rate, one hundred

The number of bills introduced np to and twenty-five would travel at a two

Monday evening was 241 in the St:!nate cent rate, and that, with the additiont!

and 465 in the House. The time of the made by requiring all passengers to pay

session is now a little more than half equally, would more than make up for

passed, and while the work is far ad- all losses by reason of reducing rates.

vanced, it will be impossible to dIspose Our Legislature ought to require of

of m )re than one-fourth of the business the State Board of Railroad Commir.

now on hand. And the important ap- sioners that they investigate this sub

propriation bills are not yet introduced. ject thoroughly and report the facts

found to the Governor to be trans

mitted to the Legislature ..
Free Passes Oil Railroads,

The President approved the inter

State commerce bill, last Friday, aLd

the discussion has begun concerning
the provisions prohibiting the issuance

and use of what are commonly called

free passes. The law was enacted to

regulate inter-State commerce, that

wbich is carried on "among the several

States," and has no relation tu local

transportation within any of the several

States. Hence, the prOVIsions of the

bill which bear upon the pass bnsiness

apply to those passengers tbat are car

ried from one State to another over one

line on the same trip. But the dis

cussion is developing an interest on the

part of ruany persons, SOUle of whom

are connected with railroads and some

are not. The query with both classps

is whether the provisions of the new

law will or may b" used as inducement

to do away with the pass business 10

tbe States.
It is time that State Legislatmes put

a stop to free transportation of persons

who are able to pay their way, except

ing employes. The number of ,free

passes issued by railroads is very large.
Were the exact figures gIven; they
would astonish the people. Every
strong railway company in the country

ha� a division in its offiCial business

devoted exclusively to this ,particular
matter. A record is kept of every pass

Farmer Funston on 1ihe- Oattle Disease
Bill.

Through courtesyof Hon. E.·H. Funs-'

ton, member of Congress from the

Second Oongressronal district, we have

a copy of the Congressio1tal Recrrrd· fo1'"

January 29, containing his remarks on

the pleuro-pneumonia bill. We make a

few extracts-

I do not ft'pl like letting this bill go to a

votA without saylna a word. in its favor.
WIlIlA it lIlay not be perfect In pvery re

�ppct, It e-rtatntv Is thA result of much
thoue;ht and dppp Int.ert'st In a matter which
RO vitally concerns thH material proRperity
of ODI' land, and which aff"cts not only the
owners of IIVA stock but R much lancer class
who consume the meat and dairy producta
of this conntrv, It Is not It'glslatlon tn favor
of any sp-elal I'lass of persons, but It Is
It'gi-Iatloll in which every man, woman, and
l'lliid are lnter ...stAd, and none more than the

poor 1fI"" who does not own a hoof in all the
broad land.
It iR a questlon ot' foo<i fnr the mlltlons.

Shall It continue to be within the reach of

all, 1 he' poor as well as tllt,.ch, or shall we

permit, a disease mo-t fatal it) Its character,
anrl Which has for centunles hntn ..rl the
efforts of the most sk lllfu! vetf'rinary sur
g ..ous, to plant it�Alf flrurly in our land, de
strovine our magnificent h"rns of cattle,
breaking UI) the animal Indnstry of' the
farm, and In consequance of whlch ad
vancing the prlces of the products of the
herd nnd ClIA dairy beyond thtl reach of those
who cannot lndutge III luxuries.

It is a mere busmess questton which pre
ssnts itself. Shall we meet It In a busmess
likp. mannpl'd or shall we dally with it until
it has snrea heyond our reach or where It
will require millions of money to eradleata

it, when-us to-day it requires biit thousanrls?
TIl!1 genUAHmn from .Mississtppl (Mr. Mor
gan), mr.colleague on the commlttee, ohjects
to th ... blll because UIA amount, S250,OOO, III
lnsurllclent, in his judgment, to carry out l:.s
purposes. My .oniy answer to him Is: then
IAt, us increase it sufficiently at least to de

stroy all affected animals, which would

materially check thlllspf..ad of the c'lntaglon,
if not eradleate it altosether ; at leaRt 'It
wonld hold it in check until the meeting of
another Congress, when further It'gl�lation
can be had under additional ltant on the
subject. What we want now is therougn
orgnnlzatlon, with power from the govprn
m-ut to do something. As matters have

been, the govl'rnmAnt age�ts hRvfl bAen In

many cases refused access to the Infected
herds. and are told that "whatever is done
must be under the laws of the State. and as

the State has no law on the subject, notbtnz
can be done,"
* *. * The only thine; left for us to do

now Is to eradlcat,e it In thA quickest way
possihlA, which Is by the death of the al Imal
Infected. The three-fourths compen�ation
at their souBd value may spem to be too
much when consldf'red ·strll't.ly In the IIl1:ht
of obIlg9.tlon. hut when we reflect thatmany
infected animals have recovered'; also that a
less compAnRation than three-fourths would
be an indncempnt to the owner to conepal
thfl f'xistAnce of the disease In his herd, it Is
thoulI:bt to be wise to do that which would
mostllkely revprt to the public good, which
is to pay a sufficient amount to secure Its
Axposure by the owners of thp infected ani-
mals.

.

In this we have the example of European
govArnments that have strulI:gled with the
dise.lse for many years. France allows one

hal,r value beforl? the disease. If they are

found to bA affected, and three-fourths If

only contnminated. England one-half of
value hefore dlsl1ase. Germanv three-fourths.
Austria the mean value of the anlmlll be
forHt,hAdlseRse. B�ll!.lum the same. Bolland
one·half value for those disAased and full
vallie for those su�pected; and t:;wedf'n two
thirds of value before the disease. * * *

The interest. at stake is too great to permit
dallying with this mattpr. It would be
triflinll: with the wealth and prosperity' of
t.he country, Alrpady the pXIRtence. of
plpuro-pneumonia has caused us t.he los!! of
millions of dollars by 8hutting us out of. for
t'i1!'n markets. Enltland haq ID const'quence
of it forced us t., slaughter our fat cattle In

thejr ports of pntry ImmedllltAly npon land

Ill!!, thus giving no opportunity to recover
from the hruises and shrlnka�e of a sea

voyage, and also forcing us Into market

wherever WA IIIny Jand and for,whatpver we
I'an gpt at thA t.imfl. ThetrarlA with England
in stock 01' store cattle for thfl- purpose of

fnttpnin1!', which waR fast bpcomlng one 'of
the most profitablf' exports of this country
has hepn tlpstroyerl, anrt millions of dollars
annnally fiowing into this l'Ountry throngh
that channel has been tnrned in other direc
tions.
Ollr pxport� of calt.lf' hRVf' droppprl from

$17,000,000 in 1884 til $10.000,000 In 1886, and
durilll!' th� sallie ppriori our AXllorts ...f frpsh
hApf hRVA dropppd from $11.00n,OOO to

89.nOO noo, IIn«:) chpp�A from $11 000000 to
$7.000000, anrt butter from $3,000,000 to

$2,000,000, making a fallin!! off .in t,he. two

YI'ars ITIAntiuneli of $14,000,000; and ypt we
('wsltatA about I(;ving $2:)0.000 to I'hange tliRt
I'ondltlon of things, to Ray not,hine; of the
presprvatlon of the catuA interest.s of this
country, valued at over $1,200,000,000.

issued, and it has been stated many

times by prominent railroad men that

the business in that line is' not only
large but is growing larger every year,
and that it has become one of the

serious problems of railroad manage

ment how to reduce its dimensions or

abolish it entirely. Oharles Francis

Adams, President of the Union Pacific

railroad company, made a startling
statement on the subject before a Con

gressional committee. Having forgotten
what it was, we do not pretend to state

wbat he said, but it impressed itself

upon tbe minds of thougbtful people.

It has gone so far that a great many

people apply through friends for passes,

just as persons do who want some office

or place of employment in the public
service. Only an hour or two ago a case

came under the observation of t hA

writer of this. A lady called at the

office, and in the course of a brief con

versation it was made evident that she

and a friend bad travelled several

thousand miles within a few weeks 01'

months. on free passes, and yet their
husbands were not railroad men, nor

were the ladies in railroad employ.
But they have friends who pave in

fluence with the companies.

Kansas Farmer and Weekly Oapital.
A good many inquiries reach us in re

gard to our clubbing rates with the

Weekly Capital and Farme1's' Journal,

particularly as to whetl.Jer it mak�s any
difference where the subscribers receive

tbeir papers. Our terms, unless quali
fied, are general always, and it matters

not wher., the paper is to' be sent,
.

nor

whetber subscribers to both papers

want them sent to different places,
When $1.50 is forwarded for the KAN

SAS FARMER and Weekly Capital. the

papers will be mailed to the same ad

dress or to different addressps, just as

tbe sub<criber or subscribers desire

One person may want the FARJlIER, a

neighbor may want the Capital; by join
ing, one of them sends the money for

both, and the papers will be mailed as

requested.

Great Special Offer I
Two Important we"kly paprrR tor thAprlce

of one pap!-lr. The KANSAS FAHMER, price

$1.50 a year, and the Topeka Week�y ClTp'lta�,

price $t.OO. Both papers for $1.50. TillS

offer holds good only until March 1,.18S7,

A Jot of horses at San Francisco bf'came

frightpned n few days ago and jumped into

the bay. One of tllilm landf'rl on a bellch

five miles away, after swimming for twelve

'hours.

There IS a family In Gla�cock county,
Gt'orll:ia, consisting of a lDan, his wife and

tbree children, whose aggregate' weight i8
less than two hundred pounds.

J.

.,
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Gpnpral C. M. Clay, who has handled a

!!:reat many shepp, says it wou't do to use

the old-fashl ..n�d shppbertl's crook on mod

ern .hellvy Rhtwp. Thfl way to hold tllem is

to put the arm around tile neck.

Inquiries Answered.
INSUBANCE.:-The name of the Superin

tendent of Insurance IS,Rlchard B. Morris.
POTATO CROPPING . ..;! walJt tG plant two

or'tnree acres of potatop.s'thlll sprlng, but
not havIng tbe money to buy what seed 1

want, 1 wish to pay for them by glvillg 1\

share of the crop. What share should 1 give\'
-One bushel in tweuty would be about

rll!;ht.
ENSJLAGE.-I am inter..sted In I'nlliillge.

C..uld you nrocure that little book of Mr.
Karskadon's for me ?

-Tlltl price of the book i. 50 c..nts. Ad

dress T. K. Karskadon, Kpls..r, W. Va. It

I" mnch the most complete work on the sub

ject that we know of.

TILING.-III Ibl'rp any pIaI'I' In K"nq�s
where tlllnit I� mad .. ? If SIl. what I'lln It, b..

hllolll. and whl'r" CIIII it, hI' hHII? Th .. tHIIl!!:
wanted to Pllr. In w..lls, liS Ih,,), Rrp V .. I·Y

rl"pp-frnll,90 tu 200 r""t, Hnrl "0111" sand.
Whlll, I", best to wall w ith as th" w .. lI, ar ...

dug\'
-WI' made I�,qlliry on 11111 sub] ct two

years ag», and 01,1 nut 1".1'11 of 1111)' K" n-II"

poU..ry «st-btl-hrneut« 'filill!! -old In '1',,

p-ka wa" then brought trorn S'. L',ni.. But

if our eorresnunr' .. nt will wrtt- 10 Ih .. M ·yo!'

Of Flirt SClltt, h," may ]I.·alll !';(,IIIPthing '0 hi.;

Interest. Th"re wal:! ,'(JIIW Will':' ·,f this

kind donI' thl'r" R f..w yellrs ago. We npvpr

knew anylhlng !",U,p!' than woo<i-enrblng
for wallllig a� the digging proce. rlR.

Emlll:rant.-Cherry, early, Ellrly Richmond,
May Duke ; late, English Morello, Common
Morello; late, Richmond .. As to quinces
and aprIcots, take counsel of your nursers
man.

PUNCTURING FOR COLIc.-l read In the

Veterluary column of this week's Issue
what I believe to be a slight error. The

question Is asked by some person as to the

practicability of puncturing In a case of

flatulency of the horse, where the punc.tu/re
should be made f Here Is where 1 take

eXI·..ptlon to the writer In answer to the

question of whprp should the puncture be

mad.. ? The writer RIlYS to operate there Ii!

no of'finltl' rut-. The secret of success Is to

puncture the colon, and advises the left side

or flank a- belng the pl lice usually selected.

As the colon is the organ sought to be

punctured, 1 select for that operation the

righ I Ride IIr fl� n It In the horse and the Ip.ft

!'lid ... of th ... ox. Th ..re Is [ust Ihll difference,
allrl In II'Y opinion R matertal dlfl'..renee, be-

1'11.11"1;1 t h .. tr"h ....verse colan In inflation Is

alway" m-r.. prominent In thl' right tkan In

th- Ipn Hank of the horse, and vl.ce versa In

III .. «x. It. is unsclenee to be Indiff..rent II!'

tu wh .. re 1.111' puncture Is made, If too Ilear

til ... SPill" the dppth of lllu�clf>s Is too gn'al
t.o in,ur .. 8Ul'CPSS, and If too low In the flank,
\V1", ..e thl' colllll sptll"R to its proppr place In

Ihl' nbdomen, the puncture will bp. too low,
with tenoencl ..s to leak. Whenevp.r It be

com ..s necpsFary to puncturp, and that ill

when YOIl know that your hor�1'I will die

from !';\lfl'lIcntion. mRke the puncturl' a� dt'

!';crihetl on PIII{� 14; make it In the �pace be

IWPPIl the two last fai·se rlhs on a parallel
line frllm pOint to hlp. A. W. HOOVER.

Burlingame, Kas.

farm like If yon 'had rented tt; work hard'

and wlth'judltment; adaptyonr exPenses to
your Income, and keep the idea ever Inmind

. that you are going to pay thatmortgage, and
If you are really'ln earnest you wlllsucceed.
Leonardville, Ka�. M. SEWN.

Book Noticese
,

Co-OPERATlON.-Following the excellent

monograph on .. C<H>peration hi a Western

City," by Albllrt Shaw, Ph. D., the Ameri
can Economic Association announces the

publication of a history of .. Co-operatlon In
New England," by Edward yr. Bemis,
Ph. D., to be Issued Feb�uary 5. Dr. Bemis

has.made a careful study of co-operation,
and this work will be a practleal guide for'

co-operators, and CURtain "many facts to In

terest the students of the labor problem.
Prtce, 75 cents. Copies may be had ofDr.
Richard T. Ely, Secretary, Jonns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.
GARDENING FOR FROFIT.-Peter Hen

derson has revised and enlarged his workof

the �itle above given ,and. brought Its matter
down to date of pl:lblication-1887. There is
no need to recommend what. Peter Header
son says about gardening, for he Is an old,
experlenced and successful zardener, .who
knows what he Is tatklngabout, Thisbook

will be useful to ev..ry Intelligent, I!;ardl'lner,
hf>CIIUHIl It covers the entire nanze of work

conneet-«t wit.h zardentne. We have no hes

It"nl'Y in r..eormuendlna it as 'in I'vllry way

worthy _p'lbllc cllnfid"l1l'''. Pric.. $2. Pub

Ibh ..d by 0, Jurld CII., 751 Bl'Ondway. N. Y.

CAULIFI.OWERS.-Wlth plain. practical,
and ..xplidt dirt'clillns In minute detail, for

the cultlvatlun and ILanagempnt of this

crop, frolll the sowln� of the seeo to t.le

marketing of the product. It will tell you
which are t.hll reliable varieties; how to pre

pare the soli; how to fertilize and what to

use; how to sow the seed and grow the

plants; how ta protect tbem from in�ects;
how to plant and cultivate; how t{) manage

the crop; how to market the crop; how to

cook tllem; how to pickle them. By Francis
Brill, practical hortlc9lturist. Price by
mall, postage paid, 20 cents. To dealers,
100 copies $10., Eight copies by,mall, $1.
THE PEOPLE'S ATLAS OF THE WORLD.

We have examined somewhat carefully this

volume and do not hE!sitate to give it our
heartyendorseJBent. The scope of the work

Is tersely set forth in the author's prefatory
note. He says: "'fhe simplepurpose of this
work Is to

•

present the greatest nu:nber of
facts and the largest amount of practical in
formation ever given In any atlas. thewhole

110 classified, condensed, and lIl)lstrated, and·
brought out in such portable size and form.
as to furnish its possessor with the most

convenient, instructive, and helpful hand
book of its class eve', published." This ex

cellent work has been prePMed by Rev. W.

·H. De Prey, D. D., the well-known editor

of the "People's Cyclopedia of Universal

Knowledge." The amount and variety of

Information contained in this volume will

surprise anyone who Will give It even a

casual glance. Though called an 'atlas, and

though well supplied with maps, yet this
feature of the wOI:k is one of Its least valu
able parts. It draws fr!lm the whole field

of human knowledge pertaining to the phy
!lical and �isi.ble. It Is not confined to things
terrestrial, but In Its comprehensiveness in

cludes a brief history of celestial discoveries,
and ji;lvelS a summary of the results of mod

ern scientific IDvestlgation in astronomy.

Its graphiC illustrations are both apt and

numerous. A glance at the chart illustrating

the public debt of the United States from

1790 to 1884 will give a clearer and more

correct knowledge of the subject illustrated
than could be obtained by prolonged and

painstaking study of the numerical state

ments which this chart so aptly renreS6I!ts.

The form of the volume and the handseme

style of binding In rich half morocco, make

it equally desirable for the library or the

center table. The work is Issued by Phil

lips & Hunt, New York, and the Morning
Side Publlshlng Co., of Chicago, ilL, are the

sole agents for the publishers for all the

territory lying west of Ohio and east of the

Rocky mount.ains. Any of our readers

wishing further informlltion rpgarding this
valuable work may address the Morning
Side Publishing Co., Cbica�o, Ill.

Hedges Along the Publio Highway.
Kansas FalrmllT:
Notwlthstandmg former failures, I was

glad to see that an act requiring farmers to

keep hedges cut down alonl _publle high

ways had been Introduced In the Bouse, I

beheve It to be for the 1I!.terest of the farmer
as .well as the traveling public that hedges
btl kept down to li'reasonable height.

1 wish to note the objectiOlis of one of

your correspondents (P. P. Elder): Flrst.

That If such an annual trimming Is for the

benefit of the public, the farmer compelled
to do the work should be paid therefor,

Now, liS private oroperty cam ot be tak..n

for public use wtthout eompensatlon, pre
sumably the farm ..r has been paid for his

land to be used torthe purpose of punlle
irHvpl, then It' logically follows that he MS

1W rtuht to raise trees or bedges on the llne

of tbe highway, which, by their natural

growth, will occupy a large part of the road

way, to the undoubted detriment of public
travel. The farmer has sold to the county
or Statt', as the cllse may be. a strip of land

through his farm (forty fef.'t or more In

width), for the purpose of public travel, and
he hasn't the shadow of a rhtht to occupy
that ground, or any part of It, with anything
which will impede or obstruct public travel.
Another objeclion of your correspondent

to the bill is that "the hedge Is a wind-break,
holding the snow back from the road, and

afi'ordlng a comfortable shade in hot daYil to

Cllmp or ride under, for the relief of camp

erll and fastidious gentlemen."

Now, It is my observation that a hedge or

other fence does not to hold the snow back;"
that Is, the snow, when drlftlnl<" lodges on

the leeward, and not on the 'wlndward fllde
of the fence. To illustrate: A road runs

east and west, and has a high hedlte on each

side; whichever way the wind blows.

Whether north or south, a drifting snow will

lodge In the road. I ha-/e a practical exam

ple before me:_ The roadrun.s�tan4 �est
past my house. My neighbor on the north

has a hedge which Is fonrteen years old

and has never been trimmed. Several times

In years past I have had to. open my fence

and let the publlc travel throUlCh my orchllrd.
tke road being I.mpassahle--drlfted full of
snow. Now for the "comfortable shade in

hot days I " .. Land of Goshen I " " Shades

of the great departed I" Whoever)las trav

eled In a hot day between two high sufi'ocat

ing hedJ!;es, under a blazing SUD, with flies

swarming from the hedges upon the horses,
will know how to appreciate this. Then

to think of the IIlsthetic part of the business

-fastidious gentlemen camping under Its

grateful shade. Plenty of campers in this

part In warm weather, plenty of lofty

hedges, but haven't seen anyone select

them to camp under. I -think a man might
get a 8tan't that way, �ugh. Little things

may help a mlln to rise-a little hedge thorn

on the iround where a man sits down, for

Instance.
.

One most serious objection to these over

grown hedges alonl public highways is that

they endanger human life at railway cross

ings, byhiding the approaching train. There
have been several narrow escapes in this

county and one serious IWcident, a lady
belnl!; seriously hurt, and the carriage de

molished ·by the engine, which was not

heard on account of a high wind and could

not be seen for the intervening fifteen-foot

hed�e. In the Interest of the sacredness of

buman life, cut down the hedges at least in
the vicinity of rallr"ad crossings.
From an IIlsthetic point of View, tbere Is

no plf'asanter prospect tban a grass-Itfown

r()adside. Every farmer knows this is Im

possible with a tall hedge on eltber hand;
nothing but noxious weeds can grow; the

whole landscapl' Is shut off from the travel
ers' vlew-nothluj[ to be seen but a narrow

strIp of bluA sky overhead, and the monoto

nous thorny prospect on either side. Isola

tion Is complete; with a sense of relief he

t'm';rgps from the dreary waste 'of thornfl,
lind prononncps lin IInatt,pma upon the Ipg
IRlaiurl' which refusps "r ,...glp.ctR to .. down

the hedge." EDWIN SNYDER.

Oskaloosa, Kas.

,

OmoN CUI.TURE- -Can �'on givp. Ilfl �01Tlt'

thlnll; on ""I"TI ClII! IIrf'l. till'" of plallting.
1Il0de of cnltlvRIion, kin�s. prnhablp .I'h-Id.
ano whp:hpr IherA is rp'1801l0ble certal"ty
of a crop in Kansa�. etc.?

-In last week's. FARlIlEU, onr corre

I'pondent will find something on the �uhjpct.
Onions do wf'1I in Kansas, the yit'ld Is any

where from 200 to 1,000 hu�hp,l� per acrp, an

average, probably, of 300 to 400. We would

advise the'use of sevt'ral varif'ties of sl'l'd to

bpgln with, as an exp".J'iment. The Early
Rood. Wf'thersfield. Large Red, R.d Globe,
Globe Danvers, are all good varieties. The

EI PIISO Is II. Mexicau varlet,y, very large,
.

and If It can be grown successfully here. It

will be profitllble. Sew'ral responsible sf'ed

dealers advertise In the KANSAS FARMER.

Send for thplr catalpgut', n1entionlnll; thiS

paper.
WEIGJl!l' OF CATTLF..-Can you Inform me

through the KANSAS FARMFR a correct rule
for a�certainlng the weight of live cllttle?'
-We suppose our corre�pondent mpans

some way: other than weighing. II Measure

the !tlrt close behind the shouldprs, then

measure the length trom the fore partof the
shoulder blade alonll: the back to the bone at

the tall. In a vertical IInll with the buttocks_

Now multiply the Itlrt, IU feet, by Itself, that

product by the length, III feel" lind this last

product multiplied by ten Rnd olvided by
three will give the dresRed weight of the

.quarters." The quarters or a beef weigh a

little more than one· hal f a� much as the

living animal. As all eX8mpl .. , �ay the girt
is 6 feet and the Ipnj!'th Is 5feet; 6multiplied
by Itself gives 86; that multiplied by 5 gives
180, which multiplied by 10 givfls 1,800, and

thatdivided by 3 gives 600, which, according
to the rule, is a little more than half the live

weight. The animal would weigh very

nearly 1,200 pounds. Hut there is .uo abso

lutely unfailing rule, except that of weigh-
Ing.

-

FRUIT TREES.-As 1 intend to plant quite
a number of fruit treps npxt spring, what
kind would you r�commend as b�st suitf.'d
for our climate of the following: Apples.
peach, cherrlf's. plum!'. quincp, ppars, apri
cots, and crab appif's? whICh kind of each
Is the best for market? which Is the bl'st

keeper? and which Is most winter·proof ?
-Our corre�pondent dates his Inquiry at

Topeka, hence wo understand he wants In

formation that will apply to Shawnee county
and the region round about. The State

Horticultural Society recomlueuds for this

part of the State- Summer applpli', Early
Harvest, Carolina Red June, Red As·

trllchan, Cooper's Early White. Dutchps� of

Oldpnburg; fall applp8, Milld ..n's Biu;;h,

Rambo, Lowpll, FampuRI'. Jnnalhlln; win

ter apple', Wiue�ap, B ..n Davis, Missnmi
.

Pippin, Rawle's Genet, Jonathan, w,iIIow
Twlg.-PtlRches, parly, AIlI�den'>! Jill .....

Alpxand ..r, Hale's Ea'i); IlIpdiullI. St.llmp
the World, Crawford'� K,rly. Old l\lix"l1

Free, Geor�e the Fourth. Larg .. Early Y"rk;
late, Heath Cling, Crawford's LatP, 8m(1('11,
Ward's Late Fr�p.-Pears, pari), Bartl ..tt.

Osbllno's Summer, Clapp's F"vurite. FI ..m

I-h Be'lllty; m"tllulIl. 13.11' I"It. S'·I·k"l.

FlemIsh Btlauty; lat,·. Vica)' IIf W,nkti· hI.
LawrellcP, Wlnler Nt'Ii". DIl,·h�,,�... fit·

Augouleme,-Plullls, Wild Goose, Miner,

--.-.----

. ,�.

Money and Mortgages,
Kansas Farmer:
Th!:'1'1l are two Idt'as brought Ollt In last

week's paper tl'lat I would like to comment

on a little. First. Are not the people ready
to dt'mand of the government to Issuemoney
directly 10 the ppople at a low rate of inter

est? Why the farmers AS a class do not ag
itate fllr this cail only be explained by their
habit of foliowing t.helr party leaders. Any
man, If he thinks at all, can see that �hose
who have special privileges, like natIOnal

banks, will want to keep them, and will
labor against any olher system. All capi
talists find it to Ihelr interest to perpetuate a

system by which they can get the fruits of

labor ",ithout laborln,; themselves. Capital
runs the political machine, therefore there

is absolutely no reml'dy for us, except by
our own action. No need of waiting for the
old parties to fret! us from the Injustlce of

monopoly. Monopolws have been fastened

on to liS on account of our Ignorance, Indif
ference aud the habit of votlnlt for party In

stead of principles. We have to study and

think more and take a more active part In

politiCS. Let any man ask himselftheques

tion, what harm there could be to the gen

eral wplfare if the government would Issue

all the money and loan It under proper reg
ulation to those that can give satisfactory
security. Then try to realize the benefit It

would bring to farmers and all classes ex

at'pt those that are loaning money. Then If

you have concluded that there should be a

change (as you will If you think about it),
work and vote WIth that object In view, and
In time the reform will be aecompllshed.

./

The ot her point is in regard to mortgages.
'You truly say if mortgages are not paid the

farmers will become reuters. A reform in.

the lIIoney policy would help some, there

fore every debtor Mhould work for that. But

we know not when that will be accom

plished. Therefore, every fllrmer who bas

a "mortgage on his farm should think of be

coming.a renter. Suppose your mortgage 1&

$1,000 on a 160 acres-$80 to $100 IS the in

terest. AccordIng to my experience and

observation for a serlts of yt'ars, j{ood and

bad; th .. avprage value of crops pl'r acre are

IIhout $9 to $10. R.-ntt'rs PIlY from one-third

tn one-half fur the u�e of land in this State;
IflO acr ..�. If all In u�e, thl' rpnt would btl

$480 to $800. If only half in ('uitivatilln and

,0111" bellPfit frllm the pralrl", from $300 to

S5Ofl. So t.hat the luterest would be from

$200 til $700 Ip8s than rent. Now why can't
a Illan do liS wpll when he owns the farm as

he wlli lip obligf'd to do aftpr he Is radllCl'd

I" R r"llt"r? Th .. Ilifl',·rf'nc.. he.twf'f'n pl\ylng
illl, r. Rt nn p\'en a .larICe 1lI0rtll;age and rent

inl( \\ III �I�on pRy a Illortglll(e. t:3o, tllke

courage, brother, and work your mortgaged

The blindness of the understanding is as

much to be pitied as the blindness of the

eyes; and it is neither laughable nor crim

inal for a man to lose tiis way in either case.
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chased. Now, we frequently lind in
commerce double sulphatea of copper
and iron, or of copper and zinc, which

Praotioal Treatment for the Prevention are sold as sulphate of copper. Mr.

of Mildew. Millardet gives the following methods

What follows is taken from a French treat- of determining the purity of this salt:
ment of the subject, by G. Foex, and pub- By pouring some drops of lime water
Ilshed in a receut report of the Department or milk of lime into a solution of sulof A.l!;ficulture, Washington, D. C.:

PODECHARD POWDER. phate of copper (1 to 10) we obtain a

Good results have likewise been ob- sky-blue precipitate from pure sulphate

tained in the Cote-d'Or by the use of a
of copper; a rusty blue from the double

powder made in the following manner: sulphate of copper and iron; and a dirty

A lime milk is prepared out of, lime, 5
white from the double sulphate of cop-

kilograms; water, 10 �ilograms; and a
per and. zinc. . .'

solution of sulphate of copper out of,'
The llme �hlC? h�s given the best re

sulphate of copper, 10 kilograms; boil-
suIts so far IS quicklime.

ing water, 20 kilograms.
.

APPARATUS AND RECEPTACLES FOR

The two liquids are allowed to-cool to
HOLDING THE COPPER COJlIPI)UNDS.

25 deg. C. (77 deg. F.), mixea, and then The sulphate of copper attacks iron

poured upon 100 kilograms of quick- and zinc, and ought, therefore, to be

lime, which is allowed to slake. This kept in vessels of copper, lead, wood, or

powder probably acts like the copper
earthenware.

mixture of Gironde.
This remedy which has given positive

proofs of its efficacy in Burgundy, has
not been tried in the South, and it is

consequently impossible to know yet
whether it WIll prove effective in the
climate of that rezion. Nevertheless, on
account of the ease of application, which
is I{reater than in case of the copper
mixture of Gironde, it deserves to be
tried with care.

..;

BER:g.A! BA.!9.XEStt
Fruit and Vegetable Packages of allklDds. Bend

tor Cato.loll'lle and Price List.
V. VOLBY &: CO., Benton Harbor, Mich.

15, at which date the Peronospora has
sometimes made its appearance in cer

tain places in the department of

Herault. In operating at so early a date

only a small portion of the leaves can be

reached, the greater number developing
between this period and the 1st of June;
in practice, therefore. it is better prob
ably LO sacrifice, if need be, some of the
first leaves, and make the treatment

only when the vegetation has reached a

sufficient development, say. in Herault,
from the 1st to the 15th of June.

Probably its action will not be limited
to the destruction of Peronospora, but
will tend to the destrucLion of several
other fungus diseases of the vme,

JUor.iiculture.

CRAPE VINES.
LA.RGE STOCK OF CONC'ORDS with other
varieties. also u GENERA.L NlIBSJ,;KY
8'l'OCK, seventeenth yeur, Price lists.

THE VINELAND NURSERIES,
ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

SWEET POTATOEss�tiTOBE.
SPROUTED ON SHARES. No expcrleuce required.
Dtrectlous for sprouting free. 11.180 SWEJ,T POT 11..
TOES FOR SALE. Address T. J. SKINN 1£1(,.

Columbus, KS8.

y��!s {FRUITTREES
- Vines, Plants, etc.
Apple, Pear, Peacb,Cbcrry, PIUID,
Oulnce, Strawbcrry, RR8pberr,..
Blackberry. Currant", ('rapes,
.�oo8cberrle!l. &0. Send for Oatalogue
J. S. COLLINS, llooreatoll'D, N.I.

The horticultural editor of the German
town Telegraph says it is i,is oninlou that
the time to prune fruit trees for fruit and 8

perfectly healed stump, is between the 15th
of June au-t the 20th of July.

SUMMARY.

Although the processes which have

just been described deserve to be tried
in the South (except the sulphated
stakes), the "

copper mixture of

Gironde," is the only one that can be

employed Immediately on.a large scale
with certainty of success.

-_ .._------

The Oause of Oonsumption.
Scrofula, uin.nlt'est.lng itself in blotches, pirn

pies, eruptions, suit-rheum, aud other blem
Ishes of thc skin, is but too apt by aud by to

infect the dollcute tissues of thc lungs also.
and result in utccrattou, thus ending in con

sumption. Dr. Pierce's "Goldoll Mcdleai Dls
covery" wili meet uud vanquish the enemy in
its stronghold of the blood and cast it out of
the system. Ail druggists.

Trees I Treesl Trees!
THE COPPER MIXTURE OF GIUONDE.

Deseriptum. ot the Pl·ocess.-A process
which was discovered recently in Gir
onde gave in 1885 the most satisfactory
results, It consists in spraying the

vines, during their growth, with a mix
ture of sulphate of copper and

.

lime.
This is prepared in thA following man

ner: Oil the one hand, 6 to 8 kilograms
of sulphate of copper are dissolved in
100 liters of cold water; on the ether
hand. 15 kilograms of quicklime are

' Some one has told you that your catarrh is
incurable. It is not so. Dr. Sage's Catarrh

slaked in 30 liters of water. \Vhen the Remedy will cure it. It is pleasant to use and

sulphate of enpper is completely dis- 'It atwuys does its wOI'I< thoroughly. We have

solved, and � the lime has formed a yet tu heur 01' U cuse ill wluch it dul not. nccom·1"I ish a cure when tu rth ru lty used. Cu turrh Is ,

h-mogeneoua mixture, the latter is II uiseuse which it is uuuge r.rus tu neglect. A

d t
eeruun rcurcuy Is at yuur conununu. AVUII

pflurp into tie COPPPf solution, the youl·seif u1 it uorore the courplu iut ussuuies u

mixture being stirr..d meanwhile. \\'e uiure serious rorm. Ail tll·ugg'Jtits.

thus obtain, if the aulphate of copper is

pure, a clear blue precipitate, 'which 'GARD-EN SEED·S CATALCGns
settles to the bottom of the vessel -ill' ,'L,lil"iI j·· ..ee

which the· operation IS carried OD. This Frauds 111'111. lJ£ll1'ST£AD, L01<U 1.1..1"1>. N. Y.

substance should be sttrred up at the
time of using, in·order to put it in sus

pension in the water.
Action 01 the remedy.-The action of

the remedy, wbich we have just de

scribp.d, is due to the copper which it
con tams. The presence of this metal,
even in a vtlry m-inutequantity, in drops
of dew or rain on the upper surface of
the leaves, prevents the germination of
the spores of the conidia wbich may
have been brought there by the wind.
Thus forestalled, the .disease cannot
er:ltablish itself upon the leaves.
Mode 01 applicai/;On of' the 1·emedy.

The copper mixture should be dis
tributed by sprinkling in little drops on

the upper surface of the leaves. Two or

three spots thus produced suffice to

completely preserve a leaf, and they be
come suffiCiently adherent and coherent,
as soon as they have dried, to remain
until the leaves fall.
The sprinklings were made in Gir

onde, in 1885, with a simple broom of

heath, which was plunged into a bucket
or watering-pot contaimngthe mixture.
This plan of operating gives satisfac
tion, so far as the distributi(ln of the
substance is concerned, but it has the
inconvenience of being somewhat slow,
and it requires much band labor; there
fore apparatuses have been devised
which permit more rapid operation at a
less expense of muscle. The one whICh
gave the best results at the trial held in
Montpellier, in February. 1886, was that
of Mr. Delord, 9 rue St.-Gilles, Nimes.
Time when the treatment should bemade.

-The salts of cOf)per having the effect,
as we have !leen, of preventing the dis
ea8e from becoming established, their·
use should be preventive. The vines
should, therefore, be treated beforeMay

We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES
and PLLiJliTS; also UhJD CEDARS and FUR·
hJ81.' TREbJ 8EElJLlNGS for Timber piuntlng
and Nnrserr.. W- Largest Stock I Lowest
Prices! Wrtte us for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANFOHD

MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., ILr"

The Rural New ¥07'ke'1' has found thai

pieces cut from the seed end of the potato
yielded at the rate of 188 96 per acre. Pieces
from stem end with Similar conditions of
soil and CUltivation, yielded at tile rate of
165.20. Seed end pieces appear above tIlt

ground first, but there is little difference in
the tluie of maturity.

SULPlIA'.rED STAKES.

Stakes sulpnated with a view to their

preservation, have served to completely
protect certain vineyards in the Cote
dOr, The Small number of branches 01

each vine tied in a bundle of three or

foul' upon the support, and the frequent
rains wbich wasti the latter and c�rry
the dissolved sulphate of copper tv nie
leaves which are very near, explain thill
phenomenon. In order to' increase the

efficacy of this arrangement, it 1..1I1S been
proposed to bind the uranclres with
straw bands dipped in the sulphate of

copper. The employment uf this means,
besides, being quite expeusl ve, hat! giveu
no result in the vineyards of the
Mediterranean regrou, prubably becau:le
of the lack of moil:!ture during the sum

mer.
THE AUDOYNAlm PROCESS.

Mr. Audoynaud bas proposed to ap
ply the copper to the leaves in the form
of .. blue water" or ammoniacal sul
phate of copper, whicb enables us to get
the substance in a very tlnelv-divided
state, and consequently -to greatly re

duce the amount required per hectare.
The liquor is prepared in the following
manner:

In a stoneware or glass jar place 2

kilograms of sulphate of copper upon
which pour two or three liters of warm
waljer, and stir with a stick or glass
rod to hasten the solution. When the
liquid is cold add about one liter of
commercial ammonia (22 deg. Beaume),
then, in a suitable caek, mix enough
water with thi!lliquid to make from 100
to 150 liters, which is the amount that
should be put on one hectare. The
Riley spraying machine, with a receiver
like that construct':!d by Mr. Vermorel,
of Villefranche (Rhone), appear!l to be
the most convenient instrument for dis.
tributing this liquid. Although this
process has not yet been carried out

practically, it is probable that It will
give satisfactory results if, like the
copper mixture of Gironde, it is applied
as a preventive.

CHOICE OF MATERIAL.

Sulpbate of copper is a salt found in
commerce in the form of large trans
lucent crystals of an azure blue.. When
pure it contains:

�xfdg Of. cOPl?el' 31.84
n p urlO aCId 32.06

Water of Cl'ystn.llization 00.10

.._._----------_-----

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FOltT SCOTT, U.A......SAS.

,\ fufl Itue or Nursery :<wck.OruaUieutaITrees,
Roses and RhrubhHY. I¥iI" We nave no sub-tttu
tl(IIl clause In our orders, ar.d deliver everYlbing
0." speetfled. 2:.10 Acres III Nur�ery Stuck.
R'1e"ffltct!: Bank ul Furt ::iCutt. Oalalogue F'ru

on ttpplic)ltioll.
.

..�.t ..bli"hcd 181i7.

.,«

A Fla.t Contradiction.

SEEDS
Fresh, Relll\ble: Whole.ale at
Retatl. Free "Y mali &L .2 and B
cern s per large package, Seed

�����ttn �P�3u�R�:rf tal.;
Acre of Gl ••• ! Beautttut lllul'
trated Catalogue FRRR.

Roc:�r��:f�!.fr!BEE,
BockfOrd, In.

KANSAS STATE NUHSEHY, NOl'th TOIJcku, KIl�.
------------_... -. ----

U"LIK�N'� I!!l �EN!JCU�� EMF'O, lA, KAS.""II ill W w�.. iii �'" A t,;cllcml stock of
Ut;CClaJ1UUSC nnd Betiding J'ltlllls, l'luwcl'lug �llruiJ::;,
Sluule HlHl Ol'lllllllCIIlIll GI'UpC VllIes, SHlallli'I'ull"s, etc.
Il.:i::f"" �clld for l'l'Jcc List.

n013EHT M1Ll.lliEN, E)IPOHIA, KAS.
- ---._- - SEND TO THE

Sib!:��:��;�:,!,��!dS C»:'� KANSAF�r P�i���st o���SERY
__ ROCH��R.N. Y. &CHlCAOO. ILL. � FRt7l'l'kORNAMENTALTltEES

OF REAL MERIT

J. L. STRANAHAN, I'" For the Western Tree-Planter.

BROOMOORN �:H.GRIESA,LoCkBOXI247,LlLwrellce,Kas
Commission House. TLihernl adV8.UCeB made on cou8ignO'lfRt8. WRI E TO

194 lUnd., street. CHICAGO, ILL.

./

THE YORK NURSERY CO.S1.'UAWllmUUES!
-*-

llAsPllEumES�. Send five 2·ccnt starn s for
my new 8'lllall F"wit 1'o1a.1l1u8, with

prices of piants for 1887. It is a complete
g'ulde to SInHII fruit culture, with IlluslTntlolls of Dill
llud lIew fl'ults, 13, F. S�I1'l'H,

Lock Box G, LAWItENCE, .l{AXSAS.

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
For Catalogue and Prices.

BURPEE'S t�!�nt��!UtoAJ.w!9l!��!
HlLndsome Book of t 28 PlLges, with hun
dreds of illustrations. Three (Jolorcd l'lates,
and tells nll about THE !JEST Garden, Farm

and Flower

SEEDS
Bulbs, Plants. Thorollul.hred Stock and Fancy

POllltry. It describes RAR.E NOV.EL'i'IES in VEGETADJJES and

adF��):VERS, , of real value, which cannot be obtRined elsewhere. Send
=..... on a postal for themost cOlUplcte Catalogue pllblisbcd, to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.I

I What llr. Beyer says :a����:y
besl thank. for tile splendid seeds received from your lirm.
Itwould be a ratber lengthy Jist If I should name ali, but

will Buythatamougst.38 first, and 3 second premiums
nwul'd�d me nt our fairs in Northern Indium\ and
SOl1thern Michigan, 2ti.tlrst ].>I'CmiUllls wero for vege ..

tahles raiscd from your seeus. '\That linn call bellt
tbis?" AUOUST BEYER, So. Bend, Ind.
Seed of this quality I am now rendy to seli to everyone

who tiils a farm or plants" garden, Bcndlng them FREE my
egetable and l?iower Seed Catalogue, for 1887. Old cn.tomers

need not write for It. I catalogue this .ca.on the native wild
potato. JA.B. J. n. OREGOR},. Seed Grower.Marblehead,Mlwll.

100.00

The copper being the acting agent
upon Peronospora, it is important to as
certain the punty of the !lulphate pur-



.....
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Fragments of stone are said to be as health
ful for pigs as charcoal.

All Is new; capital not needed; you are

started free. Both sexes; all ages. Wherever

you live you should at once write to Hallett &

Co., Portland, Malnc; they will send you free,
full Information about work that you can do
and live at home, earning thereby from $5 to
$:>..5 and upwards dally, from the first start.
SO!Ile have made over $50 in a day. The best
chance ever known by working people. Now
Is the time-delay not.

,COOD
THINCS

FOR THE CARDEN AND FARM.
SEND 1I0R BANDSOIE CATALOOUE IIREE.

JAMES IINB,IlO Lakl Stl,Chlca�ol SEEDS,Canadian cheese factories refuse to re

ceive the milk of cows which are allowed to
teed Oil slough grass or drink stagnant water,
claiming such milk will always prevent the
manufacture of good cheese. •

Praduc••be Obol.... Fiowero, BUY NORTHERN GROWN SVegetable" "lid Crops. Double"
ALL YIELDS. NEW OATS, lI'UUT. l'OTATOF.8, HARLEY ANn,

VEUETAULES.
SEEDS' WARRANTED. 100,000 '1 (lENT PI.u". DOD'. buy till

,"uu eee eat&lorue With Prlzc OWer. �OIIN A. 8ALZER. LaCra-Ii... WI••
.." I

EEDS
Turkeys on the Farm,

KanBll3 Farmer:
There are a great many people who

think it does not pay to raise turkeys on
the farm, and give as their reasons that

they are hard to raise, and they are

vicious with chickens, and bother the

garden, especially the cabbage, tramp
through, grain fields, and-that besides
all that, the market for them is so low
it don't pay on that account.

Having had thirteen or fourteen years'
expenence in raising turkeys I feel

competent to answer all such objections
raised against them. That they are

tender when quite young I admit, but
that is so easily overcome by confining
tbe hen with her brood in a yard, or

even larlating her as a cow or horse on

grass, for a few days, feeding the young
ones on clabber cheese mixed well witb

pepper, they will get along very well.
except in cold, wet or bad stormy
weather. Our plan is to give the first
clutch of eggs from eacb turkey hen to
a chicken ben, as they are better
mothers in early spring than. turkey
hens are, and by that way we get a
double crop; and besides all tbat, the
weather is usually dr.ier and warmer by
the time the second hatch comes off.

consequently less loss to the young ones ]
from following their mother through'
the grass in search of insects.
As to their bothering chickens, I

think that depends a good deal on the

variety kept. We have suff..red but

very little Iuconvenience on that Iiue
ourselves, and with tbe exception of
last year, have never heen troubled with
them in the zarden. and they have al

ways had free acceas thereto, A netgn- ,

bor lady told me only a few days aar;o
that hers and a nt'i�hbor's flock ran at

will in her cabbage this year and did
not disturb them in t� least,
As to the turkey market being low,

(which is all true, at pr-sent). I want to
say there is nothing raised 011 the farm
that is as profitable as turkeys. if TOU
have the right kind; for from the time

.theyare fairly started till tae middle or

last of November, they forage their own
living, and that consists very largely in
insects that are oftimes more damaging
to the growing crop than all they do in

SEEDS SENTtramping through the grain fields. FREE.
I said, if you have the right kinds very IWarranted. Freeh.Iteltaute,

Tested seeds cheap. Ill".,
much depends upon that, for I have tr;i��� f;��o:t.e �n';,�Jt!r8e.�,�
tried both the right and the wrong �:�'���t:Tf,�t?�:;n�'?oE}��o'l��
kinds. Till a few years ago we kept the 11;;�1:" !l���al���it;,
black or common turkeys, when I was Itstto �ra.rkpr Um·dell"".

induced to try the" Mammoth" Bronze ALNE���?2�;'III_
turkeys; so I sent and got a pair of -------.- .. --------,.--

.. ,--

them late in the spring, costing some- '"
EVERYTHINC FOR THE

thing over $3-a big price, but have �� ARM 'ill GARDEN.
never regretted it, for if I had got them �!acrs ��_G
before my black hen's first clutch had ;:j�h�:�"nlled "8
fertilized would have got all back in' ;�lc"e';;'��d'::;r�e;eoeIPt 8_�� GROWN

extra weight that year; and last year II J,M,McCuliough's Sons �lJ.G +
from a yard I had let out to raise from 134 and 13S Walnut s�eet, "
on the halyes (of increase only) the' (Catalogue (ree:) OINCINNATI, O.

lady to sell all of her share would

realize from'$23 to $25 from three hens,
d t I 7 t d d d 90 DAY IMPROVED LEAnING COI�N

an a on y cen s per poun resseu.
and RILEY'S l!'AVOIUTEYEI,LOWDENT,

Another neighbor lady sold, several four varieties of Oatsl.Saskatchewan Wheat,

days before Thanksgiving last Novem-, �.tt��.P?!.�:�lf�o��1:��l�dl:�;rI�1i
b�r, upwards of $30 worth of turkeys. at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit In the

State. Send for my 'price list.
SO, when we remember it really costs, Address JAS. W. BOUK,

less to raise a turkey than a chicken, Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.
[MentionoKANBAB FARMER.'

even at the present low prices, it does _. ._. '_' __ '

pay to raise turkeys on the, farm.

Young Bronze gobblers of last year's
hatch now will weigh from eigbteen to

twenty-five pounds, and I have bad
them at that age to weigh thirty-two
pounds, and forty pounds at past.Gne
:year old, in ordinary living condition.

W. H. BIDDLE.

Augus�a, Butler Co., Kas.

,----�---.---

A Fortune for You.

Tutt's Pills
will 8ave the dyspeptic from many
days of Inlsery. and enable hlpn to ea&
whatevel' he wishes. 'J.'hey prevent

Sick Headache,
eause the food to assimilate andnour
ish the body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
eoated. Price, 25MS. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

,�FREE
Prettiest Illustrated
SEED-CATALOGUE
ever printed. Cheapest
& best SEEDS grown.
'Gardenel's tl'ade a spe
cialty. Packets only 3c.

Y' f&�fp'li'tBd���vblx:Bs�
• SHUM'VAY. Rockford Ill.

600 4CRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES��DP.tANTS
We oller for'tbe SprlngJrade a larire and 'line atocik
of every desorlptionofFltUIT anil'Omamental
TREES, Shrubs, RosesL"ine!! SIUALL
FRUITS.L,Hedge Plants, Fl'ult '.lTee Seed
IInp and ForestTree "'eedIlDP. PricedOata-

BriiOMlifoTO'Nt�if&'NixEiNirRSE'RY
RIDIIEY TllTTLE.Io CO. Proprl.",... UJ.OOllllftIlTON.1 J.I

FIRE - DRIED.

.

�\���.·Ct�,,·�\,·t",r .1 ,t',
.

T1BLISBED
,

,
, '1!11111,

Are always grown fro""�elected se"d stOcks
which insures not onb tbe eilrlle.t ve.etable...
hut th_ of IlDe�t quality, and .uo:ra.nJe;eil, '"
atva .ati«far.t(oll or mon'ey T"f,,,ided: Our hanCi8Omeb
Dlwstrated �arden G.nidemailed ..... al.pliaatioD.

'ROBERT BUIST, JR.
8eed Crower. PHILADELPHIA.

•

"CATARRH-Thjl Cause QJ;Jd Cure." Malledtoyour
addresB free. Star Publishing Co., St. Loula, Mo.

NORTHERN CROWN SEEDSCurrh.• Bros.' Horticultural Guide for 1887. now ready. will be sent n-ee
on application. It contains many Rare Novelties In Flower and Vege-
table CURRIE BROS Seedsmen and Florists,
Beeds. I, Milwaukee, Wisoonsin.

Ii,!,'·�R;:'APE· �Vi���,:O;��ii'�Yt'V,t"
,'�<

I.";'N':'
'

ES)iii ", olel and Dew Vllrlet19B ...

, , '" J8�¥t�:�a�::�:a
,"

i'
, 1 I t ,""",1 . tille, Cheap by man. ! r.

\ I• ". •
Low rates to dealers,

,
." \.' mnatrated FREEl

'

'Oatalogne
'

'leatiquarte1'8and lowestrates,orNIAC" Il'III!> A T S 'lUDnIRD FIV'.IlONU

�fI..nIRE STA"E &
' /:( �.,.,," :", " O,)H Net}' V,,,·lt.

I,��W�U- ,C ,

.

,I
! '

,..
'" ,1 for (�iJ·cu'nI4.

N'UR.SElR."Y STC>C�

SOUTH STI LuTUls NURSERIES
Established 1859.

We off"r for the comtnK.!rad� season the Ianrest and most complete assortment ofNursery Stock
GH..O�·N :J:l.'\T T� 'VV'EST; embracing Fruit Tre�s of every
description, Ornamental Trees, Roses, Ilhrubs, etc.
n:trWe ,Inak .. the growing of Std. and Dwf. Pear R specialty; and Invite

in�l)ectioli from Nllrserymen alld Dealers."'liQ Wholesale price-list on application.
Consult your Interesj by getting our prices before buying. Tnducements and good accommo-

dation for agents and dea.lers. S. M. BAYLES. Prop., l!iit. Louis, .1110.

Is offereu Dna described in our

CATALOGU::: No. 360. which this vear we send out In an illuminated cover. The Catalogue
is replete wi in new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables. many ot which can only be

obtained from us: and contains. besides. 2 beautiful colored plates. and very full lnstructlons on

allparden work. Altogether it ls tne best ever offered by us. and. we believe. is the most complete
publication of Its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cenis lin stamps), which may lie rle.
ducted from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number.

PETER HE.ND�RSON & !00. 35 & !:l-.:J��'it!�� St.�

OFF WITH THE TARIFF ON SEEDS.
RELIEF FOR THE PEOPLE. SEEDS AT YOUR DOOR

AT,WHOlESAL'E P!\IC�S
Having grown 0 large crop or the fol·

,

• lowing acede the pIlAt season, in order

to urroduce them, with our won erfu new IlOtnto into 50,000 more homes, we
make this uupre- FOR $1 00 In P0i'tUIrO ('Itumpil' ormoney, wewltt send
eedeutcd offer: •

a IJOK. by inuil, containing 88

§Ocket8t
one

each, of the following new uud valuunlc seeds, und ON E W H LE PO-
TATO, " §I��I PE&UTY ." ackuo.'lcdgcd-j,y a) uic F:AII.
the LU:ST l'OTATO TillS

WOUl.D II I til ·EN. \VU.on'. Enrl)' Ulood Turnip
Beet, earliest aud bcst. nU8t1un'flllulr.Lonf lVlliter Beet, best win-

�f �i��i:' ':;_!�::':''lt�EST O)!"' A LL

nREAJ.ANsl·LgOIOAd�" 'F"llnggbUeO"R"sUrnr
(Jorn. beHt carly klu1. NEW B

make" breed equnt to best wheat !lour. h·ho 1:1' ...rly "'reen

C 6N (lucumber, bcst.carly variety. Improved J.oue Green Pick-

!!':m �':��I:;�I�chI�rb�:e:, �j!r��·il��!I\��·rlll��.�tr�n�:�!!:!�:\VJ:.t:�
Plume 8elf-Ulnnchlllar C:icry. cxcellent quulity, easily grown. need" no

banking up. Enrly Shorthorn Corrot. New I»crpctunl I.cttuce, ten·
der aud crilll) nil 8ummer, Kolb'.. Gem \\r ntcrmelon, curBc;;t :tnll ;lwcctest.

BUllnnn MU8knielon, l'Iweet. spicy. ,Iellclolls. Inlproyed Yellow nan
Te�·.. Onion. Mommoth Silver lUnar Onion, grows thrcc,pollild .onloll" "

• frolU sl'cd tirst yeur. Jtupro"cd «;}ucrn8ey J»nt'i.f.lllp. nil",,',,", E,·er.
Benrlns Pcn, llCllrd nil :Hlllllner, Uuhy Kin••·cppc..·r, tillest sweet pcpp�r

thr:��:I���Y. ::t';!��,t�ileito�::�ly��d··I��lsdl�h'.kil�c�'V��,�I�ti:.C; {t:d'l�hl;
.., � ;

I ...
• )".best summcr vnriot.v, Ilrndf�uK'nr SQuu,.h, good for summer or winter. V�'lp .. _

r- "
' "'p,,110 Bqu"..h CIIOtlIlOllill,r pro;luctivc, excellcnt quality, kceps nil winter, F.. nrly

Mnyflower Tlmato, best ol\rl.r_variety. LlvlnaMton'8 'Ncw Ueuuty TOliluto. flnest over grown, Golden Globc Uutn.

b ..� excellent for'tablo use. Earl,.. W.hltc Munich TUI·nlp. bmn. tublc \'u.ricty. A sll.lIIl'le_[lIl.t!kct of t�c Altl....;US
FIELD CORN 'carly. productive has yielded over 100 bUKhcl� Ilcr nore. llim packet J»YU,ETJlUM HOSEU)t,. the cele

brated Persiao tri800t �wder plant whloh hi death t.o all Inscct life. but illmnlcKs to lIIll.n or benSL. GIAN'l' GEllMAN

l'ANSIES. Oae .pl�ndld cU ....blnlr plant. ,,�� F�L�.SIZ�P!CNETS
dlrecllon, for c�)lI';nlln,q. and ON,E

One lleautltul OVerh&8thyr: Dower. 1Q all. .... , \VIIOJ ..E J 0'1 ATO by m:ul,

(lOSt' FOR$I 00 TWUcollectlon.for •• iiI 0 Rfor .0. T illl8RlluiferNEVEltmudcbcfore.

paid Our beautiful, Illustrated, aud dCllcrlplh'c 88·llo.ge catalogue Q,ccompunlc. euch order. Addre!Ss

SAMUEL WILSON, Seed Grower, MECHANICSVILLE. BUCKS COUNTY. PENNA.,
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LIVE STOOK MARKET�.

New York.

BEEVES-Recelpta 2,700. Market a trifle

firmer. Common to prime steers 4. 2Ou530,
choice to extra do. 5 40115 60, bulls anddry cows
270113 70.

SHEEP-Recolpts 800. Market dull. Sheep
420115 50, lambs 5 OOa6 75.
HOGS-Receipts 14,800. Quoted steady at

550115 60.
St. Lon...

CATTLE-Receipts 604. Market, strong on

all kinds. Choice heavy native steers 4 WaD 00,
fair to good shipping steers a SOI14 85, fair to
choice butchers steers 3 10a4 20, fair to good
feeders 2 85113 65, fair to good stockers 2 15113 00,
common to oholce Texans 185113 55.

HOGS-Receipts 2,525. Market active and

5a10c' higher on all grades. Choice heavy and
butchers selections 5 30115 45. fair to good pack
Ing 51011525, medium to fancy Yorkers 495a

5 10, common to good pigs 4 25u4 SO.

SHEEP-Receipts 210. Market firm. Com

mon to fair 2 60113 70, medium to prime 3 SOI14 SO.

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA1.'TLE - Receipts 6,000, shlplllents 2,000.

Murket strong and active. Shipping steers,
950 to 1,500 lbs., 3 50115 00; stockers and feeders

2 50113 00, Texas B�ers 4 12\4.
HOGS-Receipts 14,000, shipments 10,900. Mar

ket was strong and higher. Rough and mixed

4 SOI15 30, packing and shipping 500115 40, light
475115 15, skips a 5Oa4 40.

SHEEP - Receipts 3,000, shipments 1,000.
Market strong. Natives 3 00113 85, Western 3 50

a4 00, Texans 2 5Oa4 00, lambs 425115 40.

Kan8 ... City.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 656. The

o!l'erlngs were light, espeoially for shipping
grades, and market strong with values 5a10c

higher, except for feeding steers, which were
firm. Sales ranged 3 65 for feeding steers to

·425 for shippers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 4,044. Mar

ket strong, with values of choice heavy 10c

higher and light 5c higher. Extrcme range of

sales 4 SOI15 25, bulk at 4 95115 15.

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 94. Mar

ket firm. Good to choice 3 25113 75, common to

medium 2 25113 00.

PRODUOE MARKE'I,'8.

'New York.

WHEAT-Shade lower. No. 2 �d, 92�a92�o
. elevator, 94�c free on board.

CORN-Lower. No.2, 46a48,,0 elevator.
lit. Lonle.

WHEAT-Aotive, but weak and lower. No.

2 red, cash, SO%a81 "c.
CORN-DUll, but firm and higher. No.2

mixed, cash, 94:1&a35c.
OATS-DUll and easy. No. 2mixed, cash,28c

bid.
RYE-Firmer at 51\4a52�c.
BARLEY-Unohanged.

Ohlcago.
The wheat trade was dull and dragging.
Cash quotations were as follows:

-WHEAT-No.2 spring, 77�0; No.2 red, 77y.a
780.
CORN-No. 2, 85\4a36�c.·
OATS-No.2,25"c.
RYE-No.2, MI15iVoc.
BARLEY-No; 2, 51c.

_Kansa. City.
WHEAT - Receipts at regular elevatcrs

since last report 6,730 bus., withdrawals none,

leaving stock in store as reported to theBoard

of Trade to-day 2ll9,797 bus. 'I'here was a

steady but quiet market to-day on 'change, no
sales huving been made •.

CORN-Receipts at reg'ulnj; elevators since

last report JO,927 bus., and withdrawals 2,100
bus., leaving stock In store as reported to the

Boaro of Trade to-day asa,534bus. Themarket
was weak on 'change to-day. No.2 wus nomi

nal except for March, which sold at' ;'llc-!4c
lower than Saturday.
OATS-No. � cash, 26Y,e bid speelal, no offer-

•

Ings.
RYE-No bids nOI· offerings.
HAY - Receipts 5 cars. M.arltet

Fancy small baled, 8 00; large baled\<,700;
bound 50c less. '

OIIrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. sucked, 125; 2100 per

t;!;lD. free on board cars; cur lots, 20 00 per ton.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 85aOOc per

bushel on Ii basis of pure. Castor beans. 150.

BUTTER-Receipts large; dull and weak.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 25e: good, 2ac;
fine dairy, 2Oc; store, 13al50; common, BalOc;
choice roll, 10aHc.
OHEESE-Wo quote: Full C1'oum laVoc, pal·t

:��� tints 7a8c, Young America 13Voc, j{an�as

EGGS-Recelpt� largo and Illlll"ket active ut

18(.' for frosh.
POTATOES-Irish, natives '40a45c pcrbushol,

Nebraska and Iowa 55a60c, Michigan 6Oa65c,

Greeleys 75a80. Sweet potatoes, yellow 1 2..'ia

1 50, red 75a1 00.
BROOMCORN-We qnote: ShortbrushiYoc,

green hurl 5c, self-worktug 4!4a4Yoc, long
coarse 3"c, crooked 1Y,a2Yoc.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually "c higher. Sugar
cured meats '(canvassed or plain): Hams 11c,
breakfast bacon Oc, dried beef so. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides 6 70, long clear sldes660,
shoulders 550, short clear sides 6 00. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides 7 30, long clear sides 720,
shoulders 600, short clear sides 7 no. Harrel
meats: mess pork 1300. Choice tlerce lard

612�.
-----�--

Money Tells!
It Is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins lk Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of Interest

and less eomnnsslon than any agency in
Kansas, when 81lcwr1,tJy is 8aUsfactarv and
tittLe perfect. No unreasonable delay. OUl"
business Is strictly contidential-orwe could
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared' to make
better rates than ever.. Send description of

property and amount required, and apply to
headquarters fo.r large or small leans. When
applying for loans give numbers of land,
town or range, amountof improvements ana
number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & Co.....

Topeka, .IUS.
-------------------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern K�nsas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and seourity sat

isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for mOlWY. Special low rates ou

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
boueht, T. E, BOWMAN & CO.,

Bank of Topeka Butldtnz, Topeka, Kas,

ELECTRO MEDICAL
Headquarters of the U. :J. A. for tho treatment

of Acute and Chrome Diseases. 1.'hlrty
years experiencewith medicine,

nineteen years 61' that

time a clinical experlenee with electricity.

Dtseases under the following headings are
cured by Eleotriclty, Medicine aud Ozone, ex

cept In the last stages of the same:

Skin Diseases,
Diseases of the Eye and Ear,

Female Diseases,
Diseases of the Respiratory Organs,

Diseases of Digestive Organs and Bowels,
Diseases of the Genito-Urinary

Organs,
Diseases of the Brain and Nervous SYlltem,

Diseases of Fibrous and Muscular

System.

W" Send lor Clreu lars, I am permanently
located In Topeka,

A, W, TIPTON, M, D.,
76 fUNG ROW, SIXTH 81'., EAS�'.

--THE--

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
-HAS---

OROHARD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED-TOP, All kinds of CI,OVI�H,

1.'IMO'1'HY, MII,I.ET, HUNGAUIAN,
AND O'l'HEI.t FLE.LD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or Retail,

GARDEN -:- SEEDS

LOVV" ·P&ICES I

ForestTrees forTimberClaims

,All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental

l'rees, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPEI� FREE for one year, devoted to

f'ruft-grow iug, to all who buy $1.00 worth of

trees or plants. 1 Nlngura grape, $1; 6 Russian

apricot, $1.; 12 Concord grupe, $1; 10 Dwarf

.Tuneberry, $1; 150 Russtan Mulberry, $1, and
13<.1 other $1 sets per mall, postpaid.
w- Send at once for our Price List. Address

CAHPENTER & GAGE,
FAIItnUlty, JEFII'EItSON Co., NEllItASKA.

�nd for ml' FREE

Sweet and Irish Seed Polato Catalogue.

EDWIN TAYLOR,
Potato Specialist,

Ji:dwal"dsville. Kan saa.

Rl:i..te $1..60Fer Day.
Ccnt1.'enient to Stoc/e Shipper8.. A good

Family uoui.
Table and Rooms first class. Stale street, Archer

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to
all parts 01 the city ace! depots.

W. F, (JRCUT'1', Froprietor.

(

We huvc a stcck of fresh Garden Seeds, 0111-

bracing many new vartettos.

TWELVE PAI'ERS
tll·lll. Of uny Ilamed varieties of Gurdcn Seeds ancl
wire- two paper,� ,,! Flmvel' SccdJi fur ISO cellt ...

Send Money order 01· Post.age Stamps, and
write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Managel·,

No. 78 Kans..s Avenue, TOPi':KA, KA".

Our Business Platform.

'EVERGREENS Is��ori�r:�sah�g:!:,Sff������
500ents per 1000 uE. 50 varieties

.'of TREE SEEDS. owest Prices,
. Largest Stock o.nd Greatest Varie- .

'

ty in
.

Amerioa. Large Trees for
Street and Park Planting In great

variet� by the carload. Wholesale' LiBts ree.

GEu.PINNEY, EVel"greeD, Door Co., l'flll.

NNOCh BLfANT.KkSt! $N°5pre�iuomLeosstho
an S2,;gd ��!����lti

o arge or IC e s $25 ��i:��Wu :�1
•

Magazine the re-

Capital Premium $5,000 liable, solid·

Capital ��emlum, $2,000 • EACH
Farm �onrnal

10 Extra of tl,OOO 10,000 wbich Is always
20 .. .. f500 10,000 FOR 3,082 FAVORITES. found In the van

50 .. floo 3,000 In tbe adjoining list all are CASH Premiums, of progressive

3,000" t25 "3,000
ofWhich there are 96,918 of e2 eacb, three thousand' l:::���a��Stmtie cao��

96,918Prem's, f.l each, 193,886 f�g�:��"i�?t-���nf?t�:Ui�(tl;��haf,�eJ���; founded with any

100,000 Cash Premiums for EVERY rubscriber, none less than $2, and mush-reom publi-

aggregating 8aOO.836. It Costs Nothing to Subscribe, l�pri�j��f�¥7:
NO BLANKS '. as the subscription price will be deducted wben erchancescheme .

the Cash Premium Is paid and subscription be-�------------I.

.. ...
gins. There a"e no Blanks.

"WHAT PREMIUM WILL I GET? "�!��a��
Tbe expenses and eamlngs 0' • and find out. Immediately on receipt or your letter, we will send

paper with 100,000 circulation will with the Art Souvenir a, sealed envelope Containin! an order for the
{f£IOp!;8�rro":t ��!!��:lng�� :����:eo�rC���ir�:���� that will be due you, an there will be no

tr::��r��J::�r'ci:o��:���t ':,'/ii : Remember, no Sub8criptioll Price Need be Sont.
line for 100.000, for 52 tssuea, $.'i64-· and No Chllrge for Tickets.

.

OOOj subscriptions deducted from

SOUVENIR OFfaoe value of Cash Premium Or- ART AND POETRY The

de.. , 1100,000-1<>'01, $430,800.EX·
• >lOST

PENSE8 - Issuing 100,000 for ����t�g�gm��tof�����!�:lbeo"::agg:.re1t �� :��Il��Il�� �fOtY�� i:nl-
'r.�OO' pi:St����, .Ji,�soow;o��·it�;f�i graving Reproductions of ramous paintings, interspersed with some

work, Iucldentals, e20,OOO-totul, of the choicest poetical selections In the language, embracing a wide
182,'00, leavillg tho epteudtd proDt ril:nge of subjects, pnnte� on richly toned creamlaid plate paper
ot ISllI ,600, With protecting tissue facmg each engmving, the whole protected
Three·ruurths of this pront will with .J�leavy ornamented covers �101dtng the pages with rich Rtlk

be made out orthe sale of advertis· cord blnding, When you receive It, it is cornpleta (no frames to buy
tDg apace, alld' advcrti&ers ?/Jill as with Ordinary EngravIngs), and your centre-table or library Is em.
pav"'oo a Lino simply becotlsetlte bellished in a manner that a mIllionaire would respect and admire.

fto1e:db::t Jf8,'8: t��;'t!:;li'ld'pa� 'rhis sumptuous Collection of Artistic nnd Poetical Oems will be

bu� 10 oents .. ll ue, Thererore.
sent onty to nIl subscription appltcants ur.der this offer who send 48

::���r S��8c:j���lisi�g.. P�!ftt9�a�: ftt:ri.� :�[�a��rdee�:8 f�t:S�i���!8a�ria��i�,18� j. )p��r�:�fiN�ii'��i:5f"
u��t�:S��f�p���f��t!� eti���l� CONDITIONS TI •

th� 810. lUI our ebn.re, alld repay to I Bl!i:;�Sarea:t�
our subscribers the 13. ]n lhb pro· no charge lor Tickets-tbe ques-
portion wa will huvs 181,000 ns tion as M what (Jash Premium

�::������!v��ge���a�:i�';;;r;I�I� Order you wIll get if you apply

.urn of$JOO,OOO in Premiums. ��fc��:�y:goa���f:dbt,�:�
This Is 0. plain IItatelllcnt of Premium Euvelope, which

�:�'t�ngd loni���e:l r::c��J:�!YnO: will be sent by return train with

excuse rar offering "numbered re. the Art Souvenir. No answer will be made to any application

oeipt." alld alleged "future draw· which desires the Cash Premiulll Order without sending pro rata

ings" ar "awarda." It is IIlmply charges for the Art Souvenir, as we are expending a large amount

proposed to make division with our In its production and for advertlsin�-mOney thnt hns uo connection
:�:�;:,�:;.'��i�bib!���e ���\:,.1{ with the fund out of which the Cas Premiums will be paid.

DameSIU subscribers willseaure. IT IS IMPORTANT That. you 8e�d us your name promptly, 80 that

"IIl!I.ot!IIII!!I--��--IIl!I"'-
our lIst will be completer! at nn early date, and

the full earnings from adve,",lsln� be realized. Remember. tho pro rata charges, 48c.,must be sent

��ret'he:le i�eno ���'tc��c�tg��� ��ec:,rue:,dd'r'it����rai������k��;g��c�il�6reo�r�blfb�:'��eu����:
OBSERVE! ����l�ri����:�?:n����jIO��D��':,�'� s1��PeUC':;;.'1.d�r"e�����,�":1 t,��t8tCie"s��W::
two dollars-for there are no blanks. The Cash Premiums paid throngb any bank, post, orexrre.soffice. You run no risk, except of being benefited. Then do n't walt, but take advantage 0 this

opportunlt,!'" now, TO-DA Y.
....Tele.raph In.tantl,., acknowled.lulr receipt when a Cash Premium Order

for $300 or more I. received. Do not telelrraph when nmount is le88 thaD 8300.

CHICAGO "FARM oIOURNAL S:29lg W�VanBure:c. Street. CHICAGO, ILL.

NO BtANKS
No Charge for Tickets.

•
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THE STRAY LIST.

Ellls county-Henry OshaJ;lt, clerk.

white In forehead and underbelly, nomarke or-brands, fsmalJ whlt.e stilI' In forehead, Indistinct brand on letsupposed to be about 6 years old; valued at S14. .: shoulder; valued at '"'0.

Linn county-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk. . Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by William B. Melinda, In Potosi PONY+-Tukeu up by 1. S. Burdick, In South Haven

tr.., December 20, 1886, one smnll red and white

yenr.,
tp., January 10, 1887, one brown horse pony, 14 years

I ng steer, white face and .whlte belly;
. valu.ed at 812. old, Bpantsh bra.nds on left thigh and shoulder, white

PONY-Tuken up by Robert Pierce, In Sheridan tp., spot In forehead; valued Ilt �20.

��J'������ ��:'��'I���a�3�sl�I���y�Il�:'':,''deai���: collar Jefferson county-E. L. Worswick, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Frank Bloom In Sheridan tp

.

HORSE-Tllken up by .ronn A. Wilson, III Oskaloo"1\
December 18, 1886, one red cow, 6 years old, branded tp,! Jtllluary 20.1887, one BOrrel horse, white strip In
on left hlp and point of left horn off; valued lit 812. rorehead, left car cropped, Texns brand oulett. shoul
MA-RE-Tllken up by Nora Dorsey, In Sheridan tp., del' and hlp, shod .all around, prQbably more than 1�

Junuary 7, 1887, one bay mare, under Size, wearIng . YC�rB old, about 10 hnnds blgh i valued o.t-$25.
one shoe, lame hi Jeft fore foot, white on uose nnd COLT-:Ry BRIDe, one strawberry roan O1(\I'C colt,
h1nd toot; valued at $20. ���. than oue year old, no marks 01' brands; valued lit

Chase county-J. J. Massey, clerk.
STEER-Taken lIP by L. C. Rogier, In Bazaar tp.,

November 29, 1886, one red steer, 2 years old, branded
on right hlp with four strnlght bars, under-bit out of
right ear, brand 011 lett hlp similar to H, white on
belly; valued at 825.
STEER-Taken up by H. Underwood, In Baznar tn.,

November 29, 1886, one brindle and white spotted steel',
2 years old, Indescribable brand on lett hlp; valued
"t�5.

Miami county-H. A.. Floyd, clerk,
STEEU-Tllken up by Samuel Anderson, In Stanton

tp., JAnuary -, 1887, one red yearling steer, no marks
or brands visible; valued at 815.
Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.

ot�9���-;;J��I���C:l :"���1���1:2 ��=r��::l', �Yr��
lu right eye, spllvln on left hind leg, two shoes on,
above 15 hands high j valued at 815.

Cowley county-L. J.·Smock, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by P. B. Audrews, ot Arkansas

�1�l',', �;�:Tnb�,�c:�ie��S::ln�nf�O�I:�� I::'::;ill��, ��n��
mnrks, Indistinct brand on lett shoulder, smllll sheep
bell 011; valued nt 820.
DOHSE-BY 'snmo, ono iroll-gray horse, 15 luands

high, f:Uldfllo-mnl'kcd, Indistinct brand 011 Jeftshoulder;
"allled lit MO.
HORSE-By samc, oue b"y hor.e, 15� hllnds high,

on belly, no other m�rko or brand••lllble r valued
al,,17.
,STEER-By same, one roan 2-year,old ,teer, no
mRrk. or brands vtstble ; valned at ,25.
STEER-By sam. one red 2·yo&r-old suer, wblte In

foreh=ad anrl on belly and both lIanb, white spot on
loft hlp, little wblle on tail, no otber marks or brand.
vl.lbl.; valusd at '25
STEHR-By s.mo, one reo 2·ypar·old R eer, wblte In

forebead and on bplly and hoth ft1nka, whttp on rump.white spot on lellsboul<lo' and brush or tAil wblte, no
otber marks or brand. vl.lble; valued at t25

Ford oounty-S,._Gallagher, Jr , olerk, .

COW-·T.ken 'I' by Lyman Lockman. In D"dge tp.,December 23, 1886 one r ..d cow, 3yparaold, branded W
on rl.ht hlp; valued attlO.
('OW-By same. one wblte cow, S year. old, tranded

Won t.he right hlp; vulued at ,10.
BEl FER - By s-me. one red belrer , 1 ypnr old,

br anrted (-) 011 both pld.o: valued atta,
BULL-Tabn up hy Z. P. Ball, tn Dod"e II'" one

red bull. 3 or 4 yoars old, .plil. In rljlht ear, borh horns
cnorked off. whIte on 'tip orlall; valued at ,26

Phillips oounty-S, J. Hartman, olerk.
MULE-Takon lip hy wm. A DpVolt. or walnut tP ..

one mart" mule, AuppoReri tr- bp. sbou: 8 y .. n.rR old, shoes
on, (101lt, fpet" man- and ta11 aheared , brown COlor,
welgbt about 900 pounds,

Rooks county-•• r. T. Smith, clerk.
COW-Taken up bv Isaac Edson. In GreenH.ld tp.,

one roan cow, white in (lice. crop off each par, white on
belly. 7 years old; valued aUlS.

Linooln oounty·.H. H. Gilpin, olerk.
D��n��e�3���6� �gehtia�S��o�WC;;:\n�� �I""f.;\�ii
hind feet white, marks not. known i valued al ,76.

Nemaha oounty-R. S Robbins,olerk.
HEIFER-Tabn up by P. J. Emmort, In Home tp"

(P. O. Conl.ral'a), January 7,1887. on. I·year·old roan
belr.r, .In lab.lln lelt ear; valued at ,12
STEER-Takm up hy Patrick Cline. In Red VermlJ

,lion Ip .• (P. O. America City), November 15,1886, ooe
red 2·year·old st.er with some white "poto; valued at
�20.

HOW ,TO P08T A 8,TRAY.
THB FEES, FINES AND PENALTIKB FOR NOT PO�T-

.

ING
BY AN A(JT or tbe Leal81ature, approved February

S'i. 1888, sectton I, wl.i�u t.he appratseu value of a st,my
or etrayti exceed8 tell dotlare, uio (:OUlJLY (Jlerk 18
r�ulrf'1I. wit,bhl ten daJoa .ft""r receiving a certified
desertpttou and appratsement, to forward by matt,aottce containing a complete descrfptton ot Bald RtrHYS,tbe day on wblcb Ihey were tasen up, their apprals"dyalue. and the name and resil4ence of the tHker-up, totbe KAN"A8 FARM"R together with tbe sum of IIlty
ceuts tor each annual contatued In said notice.
And. such nauce shall b. pubtt-hed In tbe FARMER

in three euccesetve tseues of I,he t'}aper. It t8 made the
duty er tbe proj-rtetors 01 the KANSAS Jf'ARMEB to sena
the pap,.er, free of C03t. to e\'ery Coul-.ty Clerk In Ihe
State, to bf.' kept uu tile tn his omce (or the Iuspecuon
At all persoua tuterest ...d In atr9.,vtI. A penalty of from
$5.00 to t50,110 Is affixe" to any r.lIure of a Justice "r
thft Peace, a Oeumy f:ierk, or the proprtetors of the
FARMER for a vlolaHon of this law.

Ho! forMorton County!
The Southwest Oomer Oountv, n.nd BEST

Oountv in Kansas
'Broken animalo can be taken up "t any time In the

,.ear.
Unbroken "l.lJmals can only.... ,aken up between

the lot day or November and. 1st day or April,
except when round j" the lawful enclosure Of tbe
taker-up.
No pel'8ODP, e:xcept citlzena and householders can

take up a stray. _

'

If an animal liable to be laken up, shaJl come upontbe prel!llses ot ucy fJ�rROil and be tatl8 10r 'Len days,arter beln� notified In wrltln� ot tbe ract, any other
citizen and householder mRY take up tbe sawe.
Any peraon taking up an estJ'uy, mnst lmmedtatelyadvertise the s�wc by postlllg tbree wrltlen notice.. In

aft many placea.n the towuUiip, gJylng a correct de,

1ICW'��c'1.O!t���h r:r:�i proven u at.t!le expiration or
ten days,the wker-upshsll �o bernre any JUdtlce of the
Peace of the lown8hlp. p.Dd fite an affid.vlt stallD�that 8uch stray was takpD liP on hie premlsee, I,hat be
did not drive nor caUB� it to hI: driven tber�, t_bat he
has Q,Jvertfacd it fo\' t.f'n dR' 8, that the mark8 nnd
bralJds hav .. not opeD ..Hered i aloo hE-! tlbnll glvp R full
description oftbe Aame.and hB C80l.h vallie. He shall
aloo give R boud to I,hp SI,ate or doul'le tbe value 01
Inch stray. '

The JusUce or tbe Peace .hall within twenty daysfrom the t.Ime suco stlay W88 taken up (ten days arter
posting), make out ami rpturn t.o the COllnty Clerk, 8
certified COllYof ,hedescript.ion anel valueofAlI,"h�lray.Ilauch fltray B1u\l] be valued at lUorp than ten doll::ll's.
It .hall be adverUsed In the KANSAS FAR>lER In three
)ucce8l!llve numbers,
The OWDE'r 01 auy ,9t1'8Y, may, wl1bin twelve 1!)('nLhB

from the time oltaktng up, pl'ove theaame by ovhlellce

�;���o;,rle��tt!����:��ep�f>rarg�l fut�� �h�I�.;,a�dv�6�
:�:Hctie�r:lt;e�l:t: rh�o!:��r�"��tJ�{leed 'ord��eo�t�h�
Justlce, and "pon the payment ofall chl\r�e. and COA' •.
If the owner of a ..tray faUII t.o prove ownprshlpWithin twelve montbs after thp tlllle of ta�lng, .. com.

plete title .hall .eet tn tbe takor·up.
.

,

JU!:lc�h�r ��� �!':e �t':.'ila��ea �t':J'U::'"t::"�U�h��:
householders to appear and appr!llse suck .tray. RUW'
mona t.9 be aervf'd by the taker-up i aald aUpralRe1'81 ortwo of I,bem, .IIal1 In ",I respecl. describe and trulyvalue aaht atTaY, and make a aworn ret.urn of the same
te the JllSt.lC�.
They shall also determille Ihe COSt of k.eplng. ann

tbe benellts I.he taker-up may have had ·an6 report t,be
name on their a'Ppraiaempnt.
·In all cllSes where the t1He vests In t,be t.nker·up, b.
shall pay Inl<> I.be COlloty Tr.a,ory, deduc.lnl! all costs
or taking np, posHng and tak1nc care or Ibe stray,onc-halrofthe rematnder or thp. valUf� Of sncb atray.� ny person wbo tlball 8ell or rllApose or a Btray. ortake tbe same out of the Btate before the Utle sball
have .:e!lted tn blm, 8haU be J!ullh ot .a misdemeanor
Bnd sball forrelt doublo tbe nlue orsuch slray and be
.ubje<;t to a line or twenty dollars.

Fertile soil, fine climate, pnre water -never
talling. oheap homes, health unaurpaased, and
just the place 1/00 want to locate In.

For descrlptlve'partlcnlars, write to PIERCE &
TAYLOR, ,Richfield, (county Beat), Morton Co
Klmsall. Tbey are thll oldest Rnd best known
firm In the co,nnty, and bnslness Imtrusted to
their care will receive prompt a�tention.
8" Correspondence solicited.

Elk connty-·J S Johnson, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. Oliver. In Oak Valley tp.,

(P. O. Oak VAII"YJ. December "1,1886, one white yearling steer, red ears; VAlued at $Ia.
Shawnee ronnty-.D. N. Burdge, olerk,

BULL-Taken up by W, [,. Flre"tone, In MI •• lon tp.,
(P O. Topeka), JRnu.ry 18, 1887. one red yea, IInJr hull.
white In {ace and on ftonk and belly; valued at t15.

Brown oonnty-G, I. Prewitt, olerk.
COLT-Tnk.n up bl' A n�y Bowen. In Powhalan tp.,

Januftry 14,18871 one hrnwJl horse colt. about 8 montha
old, flO'11e gray hAtrA. blazA tn tac�, no ot,ber marks or
bran.'s vlf.lhle; valu�" at. $20.
CUW-Taken up by B Winkler. In Powhalan f,p ..January 11, 1887. onp. Ted cow with brokf'n hornq, Atar

In for.bead, 7 years old, no marks or brands vl.lble;valuerl at ,20.
'

Labette oonnty.-W, W. Cook, olerk.
HOR�E-T.ken up hy H R. Davis, In ·Hackberry

tp,. Decombor 10.1886. one bay horse, whlt.e bind foot,
wblte .tl'lp In fRce, black mane and tall; valued at sao.

Meade county··W. H. Young, clerk,
COW-Taken up bv Jo'eph TOI.heroh. In Cimarron

��d��:s�p�1�rreW�vl� :D:�T:::,�e!t�:iol886, one red cow,

COW-B••ame one red-spolt,d cow, bole In right
ear: valuen at. �15
eOW-Bv same. one red-speckle,1 cow, crop in left

.ar,bllre80n both hips: valuedatt26.
Edwards county-J. S. Strickler, olerk.

COLT-TAken ul! by Jacob Gall,ln Tr.nlon Ip.,Jan·
uar,V 19, 1887, one S),ear old gray mare colt.,'balter on ivalued "t, '60. < ('
COLT-By Ramp, onp 9-monthR olrl cream-colored

horse colt; valued at ,15.
Ellis oounty··Henry Oshant, olerk.

MARE-Takoi, up hy J. F. JollY, three and a half
mile. e...t of Hays City Jannary 9, 1887, one dInk bay
mare, hald ruce, .potted sides. hat! on saddle and bridle
when taken up, about 7 years old. no bran�s: valued
at $45.

Jackson county••Ed. E. Birkett, olerk,
HEIFER--Taken up by M. Brown, In WI.'8h1n�ton

tp .. (P. O. Ros,vlllo). JAnUAry 3,1887, one red yearlingbelrer with some whit.•• "ots, brand sUPPoled to be D
on rlgbt hiI'; 'alued at �15.

THIS PAPERI80nfll61nPhiladeiPblaat the Newspaper Adve ...
_ _ tl!dng Agency of MeMl'I.

II. W.AYER til 80N.ouranthorlsed agentl.

J. H. PRESCOTT, PIes't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutnal Firo Insnranco Co.,
-OF--

SALINA, : KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUlLDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

Notes Other· Ass�ts, $12.'. ')00.inPremium Force and

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. orAgents Wanted.
KANSAS FABMER.J

[Mention

J. E. BoNEBRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. Tm8LER, Vice PrAs't.
M. P. A»BOTT, Secretary.

Kansas FarmOfs' Fko Insnranco CIHIlUany,
--OF--

ABILENE, : : : KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPZTAL., FUx...z., PAl:D,: .. : $150,000.
I

AN�}eJ��F'l�'}��:'::o��·=�a"'jo��:g���thC::n�����':l1'a:�r;I!�ett!!�!�s:::'A{�:"'IRfoI�:Sf.:!:
IneM I .. tbls State, viz.: •

The Katl."" Jib""",,,' haa ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at risk; the Home, of New York, '1.00 to pay $46.00' the Con·
tlnental, or New York. 11.tIO to pay IBO.OO: tbe German, of Freeport, Ill., t1.00 to pay f10.00, the BurllRgtenof Iowa, ,1.00 to pay .,8,00, and the IItate of Iowa haa 11.00 to pay f19.00 at risk.

\

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 26, 1887.
Woodson oounty-I, M. Jewett olerk.

STEER-T..keu up In Tor"nto tp., November 27,1888,
��d ��.•���er, � yeal' old, dim brand on left ldp; val-

SrEER-Taken up In Toronto tp., Dccember 10,1886,
one red and whtte Rteer. 2 years oldl dim brand OD
right blp; ,valued at '20.
PONY-Taken up In Liberty tp,. Septemb.. 1, 1886,

one bay pony mare, about 6 years old. fotar in fore·
head, rlglit hind foot white. branded on left shoulrler
and lert blp with Spanl8h brand; valuerl at $35.
2 MULES-Taken np In Everett tp" October 6,1886,

one brown mule with swall white spot on left hlp,lame In both fore legs: one dnn mule, blind In both
eyes, age unknown i valued at ISO.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
eTEER-Taken up by Adrian Jardlnler. In Elmen.

daro tp'l Decemuer 6, 1886, one red steer, t yenr old,wblte opot In race and 00 elll'il sboulder, white back.
��I�I�nd belly, no marks or brand. visible: valued

COW-Tabn up by M. J. Collard, In Center tp,
��::'U���nlJ ��7;I�ggl� ;"��I�p�l�:Hrs�' 5 years old,
STEER-Taken up by CApel, In Ceu!ertp.,January

1.1887. one red steer,! year old, wblte face, no branda:valu_d "I $12.
STEER-Tako" up by A. B. Hall, lu Emporh\ t" ..Novp.mbpr 2, 1886,one ren allIl whtti yearlmg Ateer, two

rln2H tn left eRr; valued at $14.
CO'W-Tnken up by A. G, Osbnrnp. -in Fremont ttl,.

�::�:rp�erw��b IF�Rl��r�U�r���!l �:' 'leRf�os��O�lleP:!�do�rJ�
��1,���'��.I,,�t�nu ou left borll 8uppo,ed to b. No. 17;
BT ER-Tak'o up by William L.Jon.s,ln Emporia

tp .• NovemhE'T 30, 1886, on� while eteer, 1 year old palOt.,blind In one .ye. hrand _Imllar to .T. on right hlp, no
otber TllarkR or nrands i valupd at $11.
HEIFER-Tllken up by John Hale, In Center til ,Decembpr -, 18@O, one roan helfer, 2 Yf'srs old, branded

U on right hip, cross in right PHT; valued at IJ6.

Snmner oounty-Wm. H, Berry, Clerk.
COW AND OALI'-Taken \1)1 by .r. A. Jeffries, of

Greene, Novt'JIlbel' I, 1886 otle 2·yel\r old roan cow, haB
a rerls}>pcklcej Ii-rnnntha-oirl bull calf; 'I7n)ued 11.1 'Ii.
2 HKlJ"ERS-1:"keo UP by John H Warrenburg. ofGuelph, Decembf>r 1, 1886, 1WO �-y(lar,olrt ('hetry red

heifers, a Arnull I!wallow· fork in pn,.h CRr and R aruaH
li5 branded on left htv nnd behinu the ielt shoulder of
eacb ; v�lued nt $�O
PONY-Taken up by Jackson Jolly. In Val.efll tp.,January 15, 1887, oue dnrk bay horse lJouy,4 feet 6

tncbeR hlah, botb pars croppeci, leCt hind toot white,
•h�d allarollnd : vl\llIed al �25.

Wabaunsee oonnty·.G.W. Frenoh, olerk.
JENNET-Token up by JR•. W. McComb, In MI,slon

Crepk tp., (P. O. Keenp), one mon�e-colored lennet

:-:l�:rlu�fi�rl?('lJ,'1' 8 )"eare old, no marks or brands:
COW-Taken liP by Frank Schmidt. 18 Alma tp.

oue yellow cow, hne backl whlt.� under helly, ahollt J2
!r���.old, no marks or brand •. (P. 0, Alma); valued FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 9. 1887.
STKER-Tnken liP by W. R. Bank •• In Wnbatfnoee

11'" (P. U. Wamego). DecewbH 8, 1886, one reo nnol

Wvall'l'll,e,. 2R·tY�'''!·5r,0Id .teer. no mark. or urand. visible; STEEU-Tnkell up by G. W. Gllloun, III Big Creek

MEADE COUNTY KANSAS Organized; count" seat permanently located at Meade Center','j ... t;p., J)ocemhCl' Ifi, 1881i1 one red um1 white steol', ubout

J; f d-"t I te d d j h II te JBElfrlf.R-B,\· ElRme, one rerl aud white t.year-olrl 2 years old, dim hl'lllld on loft hlp; yu.lued fit@;12. . I, I'ee rom aJ i we wa re ; eep, l' C SO ; no was and; fine
belf,'r, short tall. "iece off lP.ft enr, no olher marks or STEER-By Kame, one hlnck nnd white steer, 2 building stone. Three Raitl'oa 8 coming at tne rate of two miles a day. Land cheap, bnt rap-bran�q vl<lul.; valued ai, $14, ,yen.rs old, hl'Ulllled C. N. on left hlp; valued at e12. IdlyadvW1Icino. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST, having won aHEIFER-By same, one rOllll helfer, piece off right Wabaunsee county-G.W. French, clerk. 8pccial prize thls year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen countiesear. no other warks or branrls visible; value;1 at $14 competing, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now Is the time toHEIFER-My 88me;olle red 2 year·old helfer, crop, C.OW-Tnl{�l\ np by �ugusta MUI1',' It.' MI." Creektp." Invest. For further information address J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade Center,off' both ear. white spot on right f!anlj: and hlp, white (P. O. Hn,llfIlX), JIlI\UI\I Y 24, 1887, oue I cd cow, a little Kaus&a. All representations guaranteed.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 2, 1887.
Wabaunst!e oounty.-G. W. Frenoh, olerk.
BTEEq-Takon '" by J. W. RO,<et,ln Mission Creek

tp., (P 0 Dover, ··hawnee ronnr.y), one red and white
oteer, 1 year old p.ot: valued aU12,

Osage oounty-R. H. McClair, olerk.
CO'V-TRken up by A. p, Couper, In Olivet tp .. Jan

UAry -, 1887. one rpo and white cow, 5 years old, no

mcC:w��:���e:1 ���U;�R��t!�'Wbtte fnce, 6 liars old;
valued -t $18.
HEIFER-Tak.n "p by JRcob VOJlle.anjl. In ullvet

tp .• January 20,1887, onpdaTk red hplfer, 2 years old,hit under left ear: valued at '15.
Stafford oounty-H. M, Woolley. clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by M. E Salmon. In York tp.,
Decpmber 20, J88ft, one "ark red rnerJlum IIlzed Yflar
ling helloI'. white >pols on body and wblte star In fore·
heari : valued At tlO
HEIFER-By Rame, one mertinm-"ized 2-year-old

��[::;'a;�t�� ;�:�b�r�d,l1nr:�����O�r bbr�d:�d'v��:d
at t12.
Pottawr.tGmie oountv··I.W, Zimmerman, clk.
COW-T"�€n "I' hy .Tame, Cunneen, In St. Marys

t.p, Noverr.btu, 17, 1886, one red cow, 8 YCRr8 Old, bo1h
pat'M BItt., brown nn hlm�. branded Y. three wblte apota
on back; valued al. ,25.

RUey oounty··O. C. Barner, olerk.
on!�!.�f.�;;11:r��'t�J'1 �� !o�j,:I;j',��'aft �1J�i�;i
some whit.. on bell),.
Anderson (lounty••A. D. McFadden, olerk.
STFER-oj.';'"pn up by H. T. Bunl.. 10 Rep�"r I,p .. De.

cember 1R. 1886. one rAd anrl whHp spoUe,1 yearling
steer. no markR or bronds: vallte.l at '12.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STEE�Ta".n up by Mrs, Snr.h 4. Van A.Mell, In

AmprtcuR tp .• Olle Tt'c1and white spotted yearlfng steer;
valued al. '10.
HEIFER-By Ram", one roan 2-year-old hetfer, one

hurD broken: valued at $4.
Bourbon oounty-E. J, Chapin, olerk.

STEER-TAken up by Jos. fl. H"I •. or Free�om tp.,

����:����jlV�i'::':d �\I��cePt white on belly, no marks

DaVIS oonnty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk,
HORSE-Taken up hv Nalh"n Brown, In Smoky

HIli f.p. Januuy 15. 1887, one bay horse. about 8 years
old, branded on rl�ht Rhoulder, white hind feet, 16
hands hlRh: valued at 135.

ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS AND
. Booms 23 and 24, Exohange :Building. Kansas City Stock Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock in either of the above cities.
Correspondence invited. Market rej)orts furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FAUMER.

SHEEP.

JOKER ._ .

• • BUTTONSLITTLE . _.
• •

For Marking Stock.
-----------------------------

Come Off.Never
nICE $6.00 PEB 100, N'O'MBEBED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTV WORKS,
SEND rOB SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

G..A.RDEN C:ITY-!
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley .

Surrounded by the FINEBT LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.N(fUJ 1.8 the Ume to tnvest I Deedt'd Lands, $4 to $7 pl'lr acrl-l. .

Write for full information to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

Ch.eap ::H:o:rn.es!
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(1&e ·l)eterinorion�
rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM

ER.I,
DROPSICAL SWELLING. - I have a

mare about 14. years old, seemingly in

good health, that has a swelling of tbe

udder; commenced in the teats two

weeks ago; udder is now as large as

half of common-sized wooden pail; no

milk or water in teats ; mare will not

have colt till April. Will veterinarian

please give remedy. [The swelling IS

of a dropsical nature owing to a slug

gisb circulation, and is caused by in

sufficient exercise. Give tbe mare light
work, and dissolve a teaspoonful. of

nitrate of potash night and morning in

drinking water for four or five days.]

SWELLING ON THE WITHERS. - I

would like to bave your veterinary tell

me what ails my mare. Tbe first· I

noticed sh� could not get ber bead down

to drink. Tbat bas botbered ber about

four months. She acts as if her neck

was sore on top, but it is not. It seems

to be swollen lately on the wither a

little. Please tell me wbat to do for her.

[Make a close examination and find out

whetber there is actually a swelling

accompanied by pain at tbe region of

the withers. If so, there is probably a

fistula forming. It is important to

know if such is tbe case, so we wonld

be glad if yon would write a little more

fully and definitely 0';1 the matter.]
DISCHARGING AT THE NOSE.-I wish

to ask your veterinarian a few questtons

about my horse, whicb bas run from

both nostrils of a hght color. The hOI'8 ....

coughs a little at times. ThA horse is

in good fiesh. I wish to know if it i"

glanders. Other hordes that hav«

worked with him are not sick. Will

you please tell me what it is, and h .. w

to treat it. There is no vet-rinarlan in

our vicinity. You would do me :4. ravor

by answerfng these questions. [We
could not give a diagnosis based upon

the single fact that the horse diseharges

frbm tbe nostrils. Ifwe did so we would

be assuming a very grave responsibility.
Horses suffering from Simple catarrhal

conditions of the nasal paesages present

symptoms so closely allied to glandf.'rs
that it requires a personal examination

by a competent veterinary surgeon to

istmguish the difference. On this

account we would advise you to consult

auch a person.]

DISEASE OF THE LIVER IN A MARE.

-My elderly mare appears in good con

dition and is sprightly; except an ocea

sional stumble 01' "letting down" be

hind, she travels well for two or three

miles. She seldom goes up ahillwitbout

stopping; sbe whisks her tail and

stamps witb her left bind foot, or lifts
it clean off the ground, or leans over so

as to favor it. Then sbe starts as fast

as she can walk, and, maybe, stops in
side of a rod. If not allowed to stop,
she will limp for some distance after

getting on level ground. She sweats

profusely in the bind quarters. She bas

been affected in tbis way for three or

four months, and from tbe first sbe bas

n�t been pat to hard work; but she is

getting worse. After goi�g two or tbree
miles she now stops every few rods;
what should be done for her? [The
symptoms indicate disease of th" lIver,
which may be due to too heavy feeding
and want of sufficient daily exercise, or

to some unknown canse. Giv<:l six

drachms of Barbadoes aloes and follow

this oy injections of two or three quarts
of fuilk-warm water every three or four

hours until the horse is purged. Twice

daily give one-halfdrachm ofcolchicum,
two drachms of niter, and one-half

ounce of powdered gentian. Do not

overfeed; the diet should be laxative,

I
II

and the bowels should be kept loose,
preferably by feeding roots, mashes or

ground linseed, or by drachm doses of

aloes if necessary. Allow free access to

soft and good drinkingwater. Moderate

daily exercise- is very essential; and

thorough grooming will. be found very

benefici_a_l.L __

A question likely soon to come to the

fore Is the practicability of tunnelllng be

tween England and Ireland. At one point

the distance is Ullider twenty-two miles.

JOHNSON BROS
A compost heap Is rather unslghtl.y, but

If placed in the back yard or behind the barn

it will not annoy anyone. Refuse matter

should be thrown on this heap. All will help
make a valuable pile of manure, which can

be utilized in the spring.

Garnett. Kansas.

,--_,----

"Little, But Oh My."
Dr. Pierce's "Plcasant Purgattvo Pcllets"

are scarcely larger than mustard seeds, but

they have no equal as a cathartic.
In nil dis

orders of the liver, stomach and bowels thoy
act like a charm. Purely vegetable. sugar

coated, and Inclosed In glass vials. Pleasant,
safe and su reo Bv druggists.

Breeders or an-l D."·�.. ID Imported and Plgh,Glacle

French Draft Horses.
Chotce SI.t\lllun-4 (f·r • al� nn e ..y toJorlOs. ' Wrlle U8

and mentlou K.4N·AS FAHMF.H.

E. BENNETT & SON, J. L. HASTINGS,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS, \\'ellln\l'ton. - - Kan"RS,

FBENCH D'B.Arr k CLYDESDALE HOBSES,

T�rDlto rtof,8nll1\tllf'!. %1at.lofact.lon KuarBntHQ. Cor

respcndenc-. ,u.lkifeti

GHOVE FARM
To the front for

Pcrcheron, Clydesdale and roach Horses,
106 Head of StRlllonM JURt.•rrlve,' r n,· E,,·

rltllt" Ch"i··.. flto'�k rur 1'1,.1 .. , n .R"'\· I' rm-. \Y '" .u III

ihe leRcltnJl prl7.'·" YI Kam,all �h' Ful r ,I I .. , II

sen i r"r IlltlMlrt�lprl i. Rluln':I1", " .••. , I' ttl p11 ).1""

I bave a chotee collec

tion of pure-bred Reg
--��,U stered Imported

Clydesdale Horses

on hand and for prices away down. Terms made very

eaay. Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

Seod for Catalogue.

JOHN CARSON
JOHN C. HUSTON,

Blandinsville. McDonough Co., Ill.

A. R. McLAREN. SllperlntPf'rlPntPT.EASANT VIEW FARlf,
WrN()HI!:ST)<�R. : : : K \1'\S,\I'I.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTON. (Hancock Co ••) ILL.,

IMPORTERii OF

Percheron, French Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French Coach Horses,
r tur Is!'t turportatton

ot' 41 beud BI'f1vecl 10

tine cundition C ictoh.'r

1tith. &oDd tl)Jletbt'cr �ilh

tuose Jjrt-vi.)Ufll \' (In

band form acbnlcecn,.

.

hlc·lou or all nge8. All

81.w:k r"K",·r .. ,..·cl, PI'I.·t"'4 80,1 terms to 8\1tt the times.

Pt'rponal 11I81lfo'ciinn or corr"'BJ1nndencp 8oltcllf'd.
Elvsft'OII IflOIIWabattillt.R..6m, PRStOJ Keokuk,lown

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Clvdesble, Percheron-Norman & Cleveland Bav
HORSES.

WI ncheater i8 twenty-live wiles weat or Leavenworth

on the Kam'as Central Braul:b of tbe Union PR.C16c

railroad. B" Correspondence solicited.

CLYDESDALE

-A'ND- .

ENGLISH SH�RE 'HORSES.
We have In our bnrn for

Bale the winners of '70
premiulU8 this fiLII. 44 of
which are first. also -&
sweepstakes. � gold med

uls u.lld 1 allver medal,
Including the Illinois.Mln
nettotu. and Wisconsin

!:ita"" �·l1lrs. Nine .hlp
ment. received tbls

senson. The largcst 1m·

porters of pnre hrcd

ILYTHE BENIU,.I Clydesdales In the world.

All animals�"aranteed.
ResIdent purchRslnll part-

u��.i\;:flAc"�'ii")I�:''l:••f��:!:�r.�:; WI.

FEBRUARY 9,

Sexton&Offord,
In -onnectton with MR. G. 'M. SEXTON, Altcttan·

eer to the Shire Horse Society of Eng'Au d, Im

porters and Hr.....rtllr>l I)f

English Shire([Jraft)Horses
RED PUI.LED CATTLfIl and LARGE

YOKKSHIRIil PIG"'.

Have a very ehnlee enllectlon on Land to be sold

cheap; Corr...spnndence sollclted,

34 F.a"t Fifth Street. TOPEKA'; KAN�A�.

catalogu�, (ree,

Percheroo Hone..
y

J8LA�D HOMB �Ti.c&

FA. KK, OR, UK bLB,
MIOB.-LltrR'(l8t flumtw.r

a"n On�.c .tocll: to ..I.ot
t'r ra, mally or t.bpm

p, he· wlnnnl tn botb
F,ancp. and America,
-"I fh)nalh lIf'ltC�" in
France by ODP of the
ftrm. All re�t't rec! In
F'ench and American

Stud Book. P riceI
r.uonable. 8toc� lIuar
ao.teed. Hend ror lar..
lIIuot,rllled eloth-bound

SAVAGE'" FARNUM, Detr·,JC,M'cb.

ChesterWhlfe, Berksblre and
Polund-Chlna Pigs, One Setter
Dogs. Scotcb COllies, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for sale

by W. GIBBONS & Co., West

Chester. Chester co., Pa,
Scnd stamp for Circular and Price List.

,
'

,

;.:.t,(' .•\';"-:� ':�Y�'"",.�

CHOJ:cm

Berkshlrew Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs lind turkeys for sale at hard ttme prluB.
Write tur prices before making Ilurohases·lf

you need anything In this line. Satlsfaotion

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SONJ.
. Wlnchester,_��._

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood BOWS of the best families of

home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superto» In size and quality nor In strain of

Berkshire blood. Young sows, 'already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.

[Mention this paper.]
1\[. B. K,EAGY. WeUln&1;on, K•••

PLEASANT VALLEY RERD

-o.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

,I

I have thIrty hreedlng sows, all matured
animals and

of the very best scrutns of blood. I am using tbree

splendld lmport cd hours, hcaded by the splcndld prtze
winner Plantngunet 2H19. wtnner of nve first prizes

and gold mcdnl at thc lenrltug shows In Canada 10 1881.

I urn now prepared to fill orders for pillS of clther sex

not nkln, or for matured nnlmnls. Prices reasonnbte.

SntJsfncrJon guurnntced. Send fur catalogue and price

list. free. S. McCULLOUGH.
Ottawa, Kansas.

THE GOLDEN BELT'HF:RU OF

l'HOROUGHI.HtlW POLAND CHINAS.

Choice animals of all

age. generally on band

at prices to suit the
limes, Orders for extra
show S ,.rl n g Pig.
!>1hould he sent 10 nt

lonee. A few choice

Sows with pig. for sale.

.

Breeders recordpd In

A. P.-C. Record. Pedlgl'cc with every sale. Sofe Ilr·

rlvlfl and 80tlsfnctlull guurnllfeed. Low ratcs hy ex·

prcss. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYONS, KAS.

.
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THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

As produced und hrcd by A, C. l\{OOR'E & SONS, Can

ton, fit. The bl��I- hog In t lie world, 'Ve have mnde ,1.

"'pcclultyof tlil. l)J'ced fOl'38 yenrs. We are the 11\r[�e�t
brcedel's of tll.O,·o"(lIi./,,·,,1 Pnlanil,Ch.inClR In the world.

Shipped OVCI' ,00 pigs In 1883 Jlnd could 1I0t supply thc

demand, 'Vo IIrc rn-Islng 1.000 pigs for thts sen8on's

trade, 'Ye hu,'e 160 BOWH nnd 10 malcs we are breed

ing from, Our breeders are oIl recorded tn American

I',-C, Rtcm·rI. Pigs all cllglhle to record. Photo card

of 48 breeders, free, Swine Journal, 25 cents in 2-cent

stamps.
Come and see ollr 8tock; If not 8S repreBented we

will pay .your expcnses. Special rate8. by express.

.1'
. ..__

,., .--
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Tomatoes, now 'smooth, wl're once rtbbvd.

Make,up and turn owr the compost heaps,

Spread out manure when the ground I�
not frozen.

It Is Raid that wood ashes or potash will
repel the wire worm.

--------��-------

'Farmf'rs In northern Indiana are shipping
corn from Kansas.

Test seed corn by sprouting. This will be
JtreaUy wanted this season.

There Is no use of a chick or a hen having
the gapes for twenty-four hours. A few
drops of c'tmphor and water down tilt'
throat Is a'sl,lre cure. I never knew a sec
ond dose to fall.

Itch, Prairi.e Mwnae, and Scratches Of
every kind cured in thirty minutes by Woo�
ford,'8 Sanitary Lotion. USIl no other. This
never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday.
drugltlsts, Topeka, Kas,

For working Corn and Cotton, tblsOutttvator, as Improved for 1886, Is the best In the mar-
keto Full Information FREE -on appllcatlon to

_

MAY�OOD COMPANY,
In writing mention KAs. FARM'n.] Room 64, Metropolltan Block, OHICAGO� or MAYWOOD, ILL.

Prot. A. S. Heath, in referring to the sen

slttvenesa of the cow, says that in some
instances fright has dried up the milk secre

·tlons, while in others it produces such relax
ation as to cause an excessive flow of milk,
which In either case Is very I:iurtful.
If you have chapped hands or rough skin,

use Stewarl's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are dellghted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-
der Co., St. Lo

__u_is_. ---

Mr. G. B. Bothwell writes the RuraL
WorLd: "In the matter of selling wool, 1
have lost money enough In the last twenty
years 'by not seiling my wool at the right
time and In the right place to purchase a
fine farm and stock it, and my best luck has
been in selling at my barns."

no Yon Want a Homo? . Yos:

."

Then write to WM. J. ESTILL 8/; CO., Med
Icine Lodge, Ka8. They bav� for .ale over one
hund rsd tracta f'\f'Cbolce Land In Barber county, Kan·
:1M, 8U1tRble tor farm" or ranches. 1-'8\ mente cash, or
terms to sutt purchaser. Tho"" d..lrlng to locate In
the best ps.rtof KRnB... should write at once. Partic
ulars free. CIty property - addition of 80 acres to
Medicine Lodge-In 1018 60%160 feet. at low cash prices,.'-.

Order on trlnl, Ad·dre8& for cirelll.;'r anlt location ot
Western anrl Southern Storehouse. and Agents.
• P. K. DEDERIOK "" 00 •• Albany. N.; Y.

NORTH DAKOTA.

A'NTELOPE, MOUSE
'-AND-

RED RIVER VALLEYS

MINNESOTA.

Oatarrh Oured,
A clergyman, after years of snffering from

that loathsome disease, Cat�.r, h, and vainly try
ing every known remedy, at last roun-t a pre
scription which cnmnletely cured and saved him
from death Any sutferer from thls dreadtul ofs
ease seuurng a seu-undreseed stamped envelopeto Dr. Lawrence, 21l East Nilith street, New Yo�k,w111 receive the recipe tree of charge.

.. AND TURTLE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT,
With 200 miles New Ratlroad, Good Markets,Numerous New Towns (including Hugby, non
Importnnt junction, andMinot, Dlvislon.Hendquarters), Two 1\l1lJlon Acre� cxcellent government land, directly on the lIue of I�. n..
alford excellent opportunities for Stockmen,
Farmers, Mechanics and 'Merchants. Come
early and Investigate, or for further pnrtlcu-lars write to 41. H. 'YAItUEN,

G. P. A. St. P. M. & M. Ry., St. _Paul, Minn.

.neman'slmpmed

StrowbridgeBroadcast
Sower.

".D for OATALOOU. of WIND
.ILLS. Iron Pu","" eta. Add....

SEARLES BROTHEBS
GENERAL AGENTS.

St•• A'l'CHISON. !tAS.
Edwiu Satterthwait says that It is ex

tremely lmportant to have the Inner bark of
the graft to meet the inner bark of thfl stock
the whole length of the wedge. He con
demns the practice of "crosslna' the grRft
80 as to uiuke it tOliC11 In one place. See
that there Is contact throughout,

Two-Horse Power Engine. $150.
WITH STEEL BOILEIl,

Cheap, Reliable, Safe.
Autcmatie Builel' Feed.

Automntio Pop Sufety VIII".,
Steel Boiler. Costofrunning
guuranteed not to exceed
one and oue-lralf cents per
horse power per hour. Lese
thnn half that of nny kero
sene eng-ine of equal effic
iency. Nothing equal to it
ever before offered for the
price. Send for free diserip
tive cireulnr.

" .

CHAS. P ..WILLARD&CO.
284 Michigan Street, Chicago, Ill.

18 fJHEAP, STRONG, easy to apply, tloct!
not rust or rllttle. Is sleo A SUUST'ITO"l'H
FOR PLASTER, at Half the Co.I;, out
lasts the building. (JARPET:'! ANllltUI;S
of same, double the wear of oU cloths. Ontnlogue and
......"Ie.f,.••• W.H.FAY&: CO ••Cn.1Ilden, " •.r .

-------- --------- - ---------

Lonergan's Specific
CI1TPR Nm".1Ut flf'hi.lttll J.Jtal.e nu-t F,lIwl" W(�akllvlI, andDecou. I rtc-, $1 I,J,or 11-'1" 11;('1>; !{ P·II'kHI!,.4 $2.Addre� A. C. LonerJeun. :"l. D •• 1..1t11"'r\,II>4, Mn

D EArNtI�S I 1'4 1"'Il�"
• anti a U"W auu tHief P-8: I.

iiWW l:UltE ntyourowll huun-, I,y til P ",1,
"" u,.•• r.d' tw ... lI!.' t'lJ:!hl yt'Hrs 1 r..at..

"'" III 1'41 0: he 1I41It.. rl e •.echlJ!otH withoul b'-IlI"l1
Cured hi,n&.8t'1j til throe mnut na, an . IlfUC" ttl"l1 11111'

dreu.t'ol viti 1'". Full I'Artlcllhu" 'wut 0[1 apl'l CHHollT. tI. PAGE. No. 41 We-t alB' St. New York Il-t,.
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RI�LIEYED AND CURED

�NF!DIKER,
Emporia. Klla.

I SUPEUIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS

I· CUR E FIT S I made, Send for desCJ Iptive clrcmlar
. and price llst. K. C. FJAY PRESS CO.,

Foot or 6th St., Kansa. City. Mo.When I lilY cure 1 ",0 IlOt mean mele!, to stop them tor When writing to adverUser mention Ksna88 Farmer• time and thUD t.ave t11t'1U return aguln. J mean a. tad-
Seal cure. I nave uuute tllu dl.-ealM3 of FJTS, EP1·
LKPSY or FALLING SICKNESS . life long study. I
warrant mY' remedy to cure tb- ",nrat cases. Bucatlle
others have failed Is no reason . 00' LOW reCtllvlng a
cure, Bflod at once for "trcaf and a. Fret! Bott!o or my
loramble remedy. ,live n;Xpl'f' olond pOHtOmCe. It costs )'011
D�th1D.' 1��I�t!�·!:lb�:di. OI.UhOi.�I'�ol�:: Pearl St., New York.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WE!VER
Enela them all. 8tmplp, �u1"ahlp. cbean RDri f'lnsUy

work"rl. s- B:ah!'men wanted. Parttcularn (rpp.,
WM. P. JESTER. Lock bo'l 932. Wlrhlla. KilO

ThiB Institution wao Established Fourteen
Years Ago. and 18 Iucoeporateu un-ier the 8Lt1te
luws uf KallsRs, During that time hUSH none a flour·
Ishlug buslne88 and made many fE'markahle ('urea.
Tbe In.Utl1te i8 provided wltb the very beot facilities
for trealln� every kind of pbY81cai deformity. BUch a8
Hip-Joint D, ....... , Club Foot, Wry �pck and Spinal
Curvature having a Bkilled workmAn who makes
.very appilance r<qulred.ln arthropodlc BUr�el'Y. In
clplpnt C.mcer CUTfd, anti all klndsof 1umors reluQvecl.
Diseases of the Blood and Nervous SyaLQUl flucce!'l1fuJly
treated. NOBf, Throat and Lun'C Disf.t8!1eS, if curable,
ylold readily to Bpeclfic \l'BMment aB here employed.
All forms 01 Female WeakneBR relleveol. Tape-Worm
removed tn from one io four bOllm. All Cbronlc and
Burglcal Di8ellBeBscientiftcally and Bucce..fully tr.ated:

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOJ\IE.
Correspon�ence .ollclted. Con.ultation free.•Send

for circular and prtvate 1I0t Of queBtlons.
DRS. MULVANE. MUNK '" MULVANE�._No. 86 Eaat Sixth a4eet, TOfB1tA. AM,
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KANSAS SEED HOUSE

Kans'�s.

FOR SALE
The Snediker Flock of Sheep. Shear 9X

pounds. Having sord our ranch, the sheep
are for sale at a barzatn and on easy terms.

For particulars, address
I. F. & D. L SNEDIKER,

EMPORIA, KAS.

RED FRONT HOTEL,
CIMARRON,. : KA�iolAS.

RATES $1.00 and $1,25 pel' day. 'I'ablo lind

Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel daf ly
for Dighton, Ravanna, lIfoadeCe nter, Monte

zuma, West PlalnSyFal'gO Springs, Rnln nelt,
Stowe, Hess, Kal- esta and Kokomo, Stage
office at the Hotel. D. BEATHON, Prop'r.

Farm Wanted
KanSBS Land wanted In exchange toru .lewetrv lint!

Book Store. win exchange either 0)' both stucks rtf

goods for good furmlng land tn Knnsua. Largest nut!

beat stock of goods tn the city, with u good cush trude

nnd light competition. Population 4,UOO, Stlll(! noruuu
school. city water works, and city lit by naturnt "" •

Other business reason for Belling.
Address F. W. HOWARD,

Fredonia, Chautauqua Co., New York.

I have reduced the price of my little book

cntltled, .. Dlrectiolls (0" M"klllg alld UsII.!:
the Kanfil8!1t Economy IncubKtt;.r." fro1!') 50
cents to 2lS ct'nts to read<'rs of th� KANSAS

FARMER. lIfy Incubators have proved to be II

perfect success, and

Every Poultry-Ral."r �hnuld Have

One.

p!r Send 2lS "entH for this \'aluuble lIUIl'

Book, to JACOB YOST, 'l'OPEKA, KAS.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
OF NEWTON, KANSAS.

\

Dreedcr of A. J. C. C. H, R.

Jersey Cattle.
Stock .for Sale at all times, of most

Fa.shionable Breedine:.

PEDIGREES TABULATED.

-Address--

e. B. ROHRER, Manager.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

F. BARTELDES & CO.,'

Lawrence,

TWO-CENT .COLUMN.

SEED GROWERS, IMPORTERS � DEALERS,

Catalogues· Mailed' Free' on
. Application.

".F(n'Set/e," "Wrtnterl,'1 and smau aanerttsemente

for SilO"! ttme, will be charuea two cents per word .(01'
eactc tnseruon: Tnittnt« or (I. numbe1' counted as one

word. Cash iotu; the order,

FOR SALE-ClydcAdnlo Stnlllcn "None Such." Full

blood. Coal hInck. white stripe In fnce. find white

hind feet; plump; lGhnucl. hig-h; welghll,f;oOllounds;
girth, 6 feet 8 Inches. A ,:wod server and sure goettel'.
Will show colts, both yearllng-s nnd Slickers. with nny
d1'3ft, horse In Kunsns, Bed-rock price. H. Dubois,

Burtlugnme, Kas,

F°<f.tl�t·�;�o; '�l�!�;: �t��\tgi�lgl� �g���n�PCI�;"CSrc::�
sonnble. Ad(lI'CRS Mrs. E. D. Vnn'Vlnkle. Plcnsunt

�!.Q�c, Rus.

FOR SALE-Three Yenrllnr.- Registered Hulsleln
Bulls, M. rr. Alberty, Cherokee, Klls.

FOR >lALE-Extl'll choice Light Bruhmn Cockerels.

A lso some .Iune-hatched Wynndotte chickens

chenp. M. D. Mulford, Guide Rock, Nebrnskll.

FOR SA.LE-Or exchange for short-homs, the Thor·

oughbred Stn.11lon u Ivaohoe." Thts horse Is flrat,·

erase. G. A. Lnude, Humboldt, Kos.

FOR SALE-STALJ.IONS.-A seven-etghths blood
Normnn and one-eighth blood Morgnn Stallion:

bns stood ns R.17·hand horse. with 1.700peundswc(ght;
1\ good traveler. breeder, nnd stylish; dnpple gray.
Price 8BOO. or will trnde for good West.ern lund. Also

Morgan Stallion and some good Grnrle Drafts chenp,
An Unrelated Shepherd Dog and Slut of the very best,
bioorl. The slut's sire Bold for �;l() to n Texas stockmnn
this winter. 'I'Ire pRlr for $10, Write or come nnd sec

me at once, I make hut this one offer, Address

S, Stiers, Nortonville, Kns,

STALLIONS-For sale clte"p. One Imported and
one Grade ClydesdAlc, And two Grnde NOI'mll11t11.

Also M�resln fool, J<'lllles nnd Colt.s. W. H. Vanlltln.
Nortonville, Jefferson Co., Kns.

WANTED-A Pure·bred Victoria BOllI'. Addr"s.
W. A. Bnuer, Ellsworth, Kas.

EIGHT COTSWOLD RAMS FOR ·SALE- Address
W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

FOR RENT-For ensh, n Farm of 800 'ncres, fonrtccn
miles nort,hcAet of Council G,'O\'c, KAS. It hilS n

good house nUll hl1l'lt IlDd wcll, 52 nct'es broke Hnil 040
Acres fenccd with fout' stl'llnds of hm'lJcd wirc, Add"CA8
S, S, Curtwl'lght" TopckA, KnB.

Ill!10 REWARD,-Straycd, on T:'illnks�I"lnl! tIllY. 11

t� tnll, long and sliin-bodlcd Bny M!1l'c, 12 yell.t'�
Old. Send Information 1.0 P. D. Tyrrell, Box 344,
Topeka, Kas._._. " ..

. __ .

W \fu���e-n.�o��r��?lk�rl�n �?,�t��W;:1 ri��Wl,';�(�:
chester, Kns.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Rell' Estllt" nllll Lonll

"Brokers, 189 Knn�n!i I\VCIIUe, Topekn, KnR, V{I'IIT!
t.henl for Infot'mAtlon ahout, Topckn. the cnplln1 of the
Stntc, OI'1nl1(le, fHl'm!i aI' {�lty I)I'OllCl'ty,

A :BAR.GAIN!

J.and to exchudge for Stock. Apply in per
son 01' by letter to

BRADY. DORlIIAN & CO ..

Hutchinson, Rcno Co., Kns.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchantsl
HannIe Butter, E�lZe, Poult.ry. Fruit., Ranch ProdUCE>
Flour, HE",· and Gra1n, ptc.

'

397 HoU ..d ..y tltreet, Denver. 1::o1orado.

WHAT I WOULD DO!
I would sendTu!' our free Desoriptlve Uircu

Icu'-" F'iftcoll Yeurs Among' the 'l'rees tLnd
Plants uf the HOCK" M()(JN'I'AlNSIII](1 the WIT.D
WEST." nnd leaI'll rtll about the lIIost, benutlful
and bal'dy En:tWI(,I",NS on cartb, of ]Jlants
valuable for fl'uit. 1'01' rnedioaluses, and for
!'l1re I1nd boautifnl !lowers. ,

Addl'c�s D, S. GILIME:S, Nu!'sel'yrnan,
])t�NV�n., Cor,OHADO.

ESTAB'DA D FERRY & CO COMMISSION

1e69. ., " DEALERS IN

BROOMCORN
225 & 227 LUnzle st .. CHICAGO.

We arf'! lIot Gen.-ral CltlDID1Bsion Mf'rchant8, band

ling everyll U�, but nr .. exclusively BroOJRcorn Df'alPrB
and bave an f'stplJlilihpd trllde wtth EMtern Slid (;ana�
ctan Manutacturer" Blln can Ret best market value,
Ltof'l'sl atlva�tC�S, C\)rr'RlIoDiten'';68n1tcited,
Referelice-AtlRR Nntlr1nRI Bnnk,Ohlc·,go.

SHORT�HO�N JOURNAL.
An cight-pngc 'Vcckly PtlpCr, devoted tu the bl'ccd

I,he duly 0110 uf thc klml in Englund 01' Amcl'len,
Iudi81Jensabie tu all live �hort-horn men.
.Advortlsing rates ,fCIT rensonn.ble, SUb."cr1l'tionprice,!lt. Twenty-five pC I' cent. cummies un to
men fOl'lIling cluhs uf nvc or more 8ubscl'Ihcl'R, Send
In YOUI' l1a111e ut ollce, so IIR to commence with tlrst

Issue, Ja.uu1Lry 1, 1.887.
WlLLIAM E, BEAN, Mt. Sterling, Kentllcky.

Sabetha. Ka.sas,
Breeder of High-clas. Short-Ilorn., will ••n

�g=��ol�l�e�r������arBI�:i.:r B��F�{.' l:,:�lt"'r�f�
or come.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Toollh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Streett Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY,. MISSOURI,

Kansas
Arc by 1'111' tho most conunodtous and best.' appointed in the Missouri Valley, with ample

capaclty 1'01' feeding, weighing nnn shippin� cattro, hogs, sheep, horses and mules. No yards

arc butt.. r watored und in nnne is there u bettor system of dratnage,

Higher Prioes a.re Rea.lized

Hero thnn In the rnu rker- 1,,,,,t All the ronrls i-uuntng into Ku.nsus City have direct connec

tion with the YIlI"�, w lnvh thus n tl'ord the uost uecornrno.tnt ions for stock coming from the

groat g't'lIzillg' !l'r,)I:lld" of 'I';:'XII", Colorado, Now Mex lco und Kansas, and also for stock des

tined for Eustern murkots
TIl<' 1>"""",," 0; r.ue Yurds is on S srcmn.tiou lly, and with the utmost promptness, so that

there is 110 f(('lay 1IIId II i clu ...-h hur. and .t" <-knicn h.ive i'uu nd here, and will continue to find,
thut they g' r 1111 till ir st. c:, ls wortu, with the least possible delay.

Kalli�S OilY Stac:( Yards GOlnnany HorSH ana Mulo Markot.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & 00.,
Ma.na.gers.

'l'hls cornpuny Itll' estahll,h,,01 ill r,"nlll'cti"ll w i th the Yurds IlU extenslvc Horse and lIfule

Murket. 10lOWIl as UIC KANSAS orrv STOCK Y A BDS COMPANY HORSE AND IIfULE

IIfARKET. Hun) ulwuys nil huud n 11II'ge stoclc of ul! grndes 01' Horses and Mules, which are

bought and snld Oil COli 1111 Isslon, iI.1' tho hcurl o t- in ou rioud lots.

In oonnectlon with tlu- Rnkti Mu rkct uro ln rge f'ced stables and pens, where all stock will

receive tho best of oltro.
.

.

Speclnl a tteut.lon Il'I"en to recetvlrur and t'm-wnrding.
.

The ractttttes for hundltug this k iud of stock 111'0 unsurpassed at any stable In thlecountry.

Consignments are solicited, with thc guurnuteo that pl'ompt settlements wlll be made

when stock is sold.

FH\:-ll,. E, -uou r.

E. E. RrCHARDSON,
Secretary and 'l'reasurel'.

C. F. MORSE,
General lI111nngel'.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

FIRST ANNUAL SA.LE I
OF THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF

Standard - Bred Trotting
STOOK!

Well- Dred Roadstcr and General- Purpose
Horses, and

I"r"l; SI'AN EX'l'l{A LARGE YOUNG IIfU.LES.

AT THE FAIIt GROUNDS,

MANHATTAN, RILEY CO., KANSAS,
On mnin line of K. P. Division U. P. H. H",_1l8 Dlilcs ,.vost of Kansas City, and jUllctlon of

1If., A. & B. brunch of A., T. & S. F. ulld Blue v It.lley brancb U. P. north,

TUESDAY, MARCH 15TH, 1887,
At 10 o'clocl< II. m., positively.

No sllch opportnnity hus heen olTered in the West to buy thiE cluss of hlgh·bred horses.

The lIlltres Rre bred to Doc Vall 2844 ('I\'l1lll1ce) and the imported Clevell1nd Bay Stallton,
X-L-AII (3RIi).

TEHllfS: - Cnsh, 01' eight months time on bnnkuble notes at 10 per oent. Interest.

� Clltalogues scnt on applica.tion.
"'ii'VM. P. HIGINJ30THAM,

S. A. SAWYEU, 1\ lIotioneer.] Pl'Op'r Blue Valley H.crd I1nd Stud, Manhattan, Kas.

First � Prize Hereford Herd
Herd compriSes 300 head of choice Hf'refords,

headed bv the following first-prize and sweep
stakes 13ulls:

Th", celebrated l!'ORTUNE 2080.

SIR EVELYN 9650, all Illustrious soli of
Lord Wilton.

GROVE 4TH 13733, by the nokd Grove 3<i.

DEWESBUHY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Corrciipondf'llcf> Rolicitf>it.. Cattle on f'xhlbl-
fion at st,lbles, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
Cit,y, l\Io.
Address J. S. HAWES. COLONY. KAs.

"

�\)WE.RS'SLieKE"R
Is The Best

�� Waterproofeoat
J'ISII Bl\l\l\\)

, Ever Made.
Non. genulD. nnle.. Don'twMte yournlOnev on a "lIm or rubber cnnt. The FISH J1RAND SLICKEF

�tawpcd with the above is absolutely lCfJt,.r nll11 'rind PROOF, nnd will keep you dry in the hn.rdcst s\.Orm

TRAme M"ARK. Askforthe"FISH lSR,ANDIJ 8LICKERlInd take no other. If your storekeeperdoel

not hove t 110 "Fl!l"D nnAKn" senet for rlec:crintiv6 cJttR10ime to A �,: TOWRR, 20 Rimmonq St. RO!'lton. Ms""


